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Main Street Tavern and Grill closes without warning 
B\ .It SSIC \ THO\IPSO" 

1\t 1 r 

fhe \I in Str~et f.t\ ern .111d Grill LltN~d 1h 
door' feb. 19. t:l' mg no prior nnlice to patron-. 
:md empJo, ee' 

Ton~ Rangho. lll<lll..tger of the \latn Street 
Galkr•a. ,,,id the pre-.cnt tenant's lt:;be h<h been 
termtn:'tcd and he ts currenrl~ seeking a nev. 
ten.mt to till the 'pace 

The 'pace must be occupi..:J b~ a re-raurant. 
he 'at d. beL·au": he docs not "ant 1l to be u-;cd as 
a bilr 

R.mgho 'atd there Jre 'e' cral prospecltYe 
tc•"J,lnl •. nd Jh::g•llJaltnns \\ 1ll begin \\ ithin the 
nc\l 30 da\' 

He de~·hncd further comment on the i-;sue 
Scnwr Chri,topher \lu1 ph). a former 

llht!laL:er ,lJlJ sen ..:r .. t the restaurant. ,,lid he 
"or ke-d there st n..:c \ugthl 20tl2 

The udden clnstng surpnsed him becau-.e 
he had made a -.chedule for sen er' to '' ork. that 
''eel\., he sJ id. not h.t' i ng been told to do 
ot'l<'f\\ i,e. 

\lurph~ said he had been scheduled to work. 
dunng happ) hour on Feb. 21. However. \\hen 
he arrived at the restaurant, the door' ''ere shut 
and locked. 

He said he was tak.en aback by the situation. 
Junior Hemher Ha,ting,. a former server at 

the restaurant. said she had no idea the business 
wa-. going to close. 

She -,aid -.he \\ent to work. as scheduled on 
Feb. I and there was no announcement or 
aeti\'ll) to tndtcate the bar\\ a-. closing. 

Haqings aid -.he worked her lunch hour as 
u-,ual. but \\hen she \\Cnt back later in the week. 
to \\Ork another shift. the business had shut 
dO\\ 11. 

\lurph) said for approximate!) one month 
before the bu,iness closed he \\a~ paid ca-,h 
tnstead of recci\ ing a check.. and ts still O\\ ed 
pay. 

Junior Jaime Cohn. a former patron of the 
!\lain Street Ta\crn and Grill. stud she stopped 
g<'tng to the ta\ ern Ja,t spring and i-, not 
surpri>cd it ..:lo-.ed. 

.. It lost its appeal after a while ... she said. 
Senior Chris Sears '>aid he was a regular at 

the tavern and went eYer) Friday for happ) hour. 
.. I \\as definite]) upset b; its closing," he 

said. 
f 

ear-, said he noticed the tavern ·s business 
was not as :,tead) in comparison to other bars, so 
it~ cJo;,ing \\as not complete I) shock.ing. 

.. It wasn't crowded, for" hate1er reason. but 
to me that was appealing." he said. 

Junior £\Iarina A biles said she '' ork.ed as a 
"aitress during the fall and \\as asked to come 
hack this semester to be a bartender. 

"They satd '\Ve'IJ get you in once business 
pick. up.' but no one cal led:· she said. 

The closing surprised her. she said . since no 
one indicated the restaurant would be shuttmg 
d0\\11. 

Murph) satd the re<,~aurant'> business ,,a., 
not sufficient to k.ecp it open. 

.. They didn ·1 put the effort in early enough . 
and b) that time it was too late to save it." he 
said. 

THL RE\ IE\\ Pal Tnnh~' 
Main Street Tavern and Grill unexpectedly closed in February for 
reasons unknown to patrons and employees. ' 

Books Not Bombs: a 
study in UD apathy 

Speaker defends 
Michigan policies 

R\ CA \IILLE CLO\\ FRY 
Sru 1t t HfaJrs l.di't r 

\\ ide-.preaJ apathy c.:har.tcterizeJ the 
unt\ersit~ ·., partteipatton 111 .. Book.s '\ot 
Bomb' ... a n .. t ion\\ 1 d..: s tudcn t an l i -\\<II 
mo\ement \\ ed'lesda) 

0 ly fl\ e unl\ er,lly "tudcrts actl\ cl~ 
artt..JoateCJ tn the Pll\l' re1• sp,wsl1red h~ 

the :\,tttonal \ outh ,tnJ Student Peace 
Coahtton. \\ l11ch ad\ ocated the reallocJtton ot 
military fund tll 1nance cdueatton and halt 
..:-.calatin!C tuitinn f..:..:. 

Ben- \\a m,ln, the Philadelphi.l 
representati\e f,,r :\YSPC. s.1id more than 
350 campu'e' aLross the nation panic.ipi!.ted 
111 the mn\ement t;y \\J kmg out of class and 
'PIIIbl'flllg education forum' 

\\edncsdJy \\as the largest mgk da~ of 
-rudcnt protest since the \ ictnam \\-ar. he 
sat d. 

500 students from the Gnl\erstty ot 
Penn-.~ h anm alnne \\alk.ed out of clas... and 
man:hed 
tlmard Center Ctt). \\'a\rn.tl' said. 

.. '1 oung people took a stand for our 
future and for our \\Orld.'. he "tid ... and I'm 
e\tr..:mel~ proud to be ap.m of that:· 

Jumor Du\ id E\erctt. sophomore Kristin 
Stephan. JUllJ(H Bnan Stephan, soph0morc 
Lauren Bro\\ n and sophomore Chri. tine 
DePaul spent \\'cdncsda) in Trabant 
Jistributtng inform,tuon about the looming 
\\ ar "tlh lra4 and promoting .. International 
An \\er:· an knlt-war petillon that will be -.ent 
to Con!!n~ 

[\-t:r..:tt s.tiJ propnn..:nh of the mO\ement 
oppose the euutatltln funding cut> that are 
gnm..; tn fund the w .tr aga · 11'-'1 Iraq 

Students stmply do not htl\·e the means to 
k.e~p P--. Ill£ raptdly rtsing tuition ree .... h.: 
said. 

"It', lik..: blecd1ng a d..:.tJ ..:orp-.e:· 
Evcrclt 'aid. 

Bnm n 'aid the turnout \\a-. better than 
e\pc:c.:t..:d. \\ ilh approx matLI~ 1-10 ~ignatures 
tlll the anti -\1 .1r petition She said she hopcJ 
their dtorts had an JJlllutnttal impact and 

spark.cd intcic~t or cum>. it) 111 students about 
the Jebate. 

··,\JI I can say 1s that \\C tried:· she 'aid. 
.. Let it not be 'aid the )OUth did nothing:· 

bcrett 'aid he founJ the uni,·ersit) to be 
largel~ unrecepti\·e to his effort to promote 
tht' natwnw id.: mo\ ement. 

F' mail- \ere cnt to seYeral 'lud.:nt 
groups '>UCh a' St tdents In the Public I merest 
and Delaware Students of Conscience. he 
"ud. but he reet.:i,ed no rc-..ponsc. l::.verett saiJ 
he abo displa~ed numeroth flier> around 
Lampu-.. but becau..,e the~ \\ere not pr..:
apprO\·ed the) \\ere uk.en Jo" n. 

BrO\In said she \\as dtsappointed at the 
laLk. of\\ idespn::ad campus -.upport for the 
-.tnk.e. 

.. If \\Chad more uniYersity sponsor-.hip." 
-.h..: -.atd. "we could ha'e Jom· a lot more:· 

Senior Josh Goldstem. president of SIPL 
said his group decided not to participate 
be<.:ausc SIP! i-, a forum to discuss issues in a 
non-partisan \\a). The group a\oids ..,triking 
dcfinitt\·e posiuons. he 'aid. and participating 
in the event would haYe meant taking a 
parti-,an standpoint. 

.. On a national le,,eJ. I just think. it's k.md 
11f <,tupid." he -.aid of the '>tudent walkouts 

E' erctt saiJ he has noticed a refusal 
among student groups 111 general to "ork. 
together toward a common cause. 

- "A lot of student-. ha'e this attitude that 
someone else will do u:· he '>aid. 

Senior ]canna :1-lastrocinque. \'ice
president of SIP!. said students overall have 
been indifferent to political issues. War 
discu sions ha1e far outnumbered actual 
protest<, on campu'>. 

.. Dis<.:ussion-. arc more effective than just 
\1 alk.tng out of cla-.s ... Mastrocinque said ... It 
gi'c' ...rudent-. a chance to \Oicc their 
opinlllns and hopeful!) make'> them lcs-. 
apathetiC ·· 

Kristin Stephan -.atd Ji-.cussions on 
campus are rampant and fail to sohc the 
problem. 

.. You can talk. about it all you w am:· she 

THJ- RI:\ II:\\ l'a Tnnhc\ 
A handful of students participated · 
in \\edncsda~·'s anti-war protest. 

said ... hut there's onl) a small amount of 
people who\\ ill actuall) listen ... 

Everett ,,tid although most of the 
feedback. was posni\e. their efforts were met 
\\ ith some criticism and hostility as. well. 

One male student. b erett said, screamed 
acros:, Trabant at the fin: protesters. 

..Nice job. you guys arc real patriots:· the 
student reportedly -.crcameJ ... \\hy don't you 
go k.ill yoursehes·r 

Rosie Lee. 'ice president of Students 4 
the Em ironment, <.aid she wa-, not a\\ arc of 
the student ,trike. rr she had known. her 
group would ha\e done something to support 
the cause. 

Brian Stephan said st ud ents "ould 
continue to be lethargic until the war directly 
affects them. 

.. It seems like people \H)Jl.t do something 
about it until the body bags start rolling in:· 
he said. 

BY ZOE RllDER:\IAl\ 
s·rcm Rq,orta 

More than 100 members of the 
uni,·ersity communi!) m..:t with a leading 
affim1ative action Ia'' Yer to discuss recent 
controver'>) surrounding the i-,sue \londay 
night in Kirk.bride Hall. 

· 1\liranda \h:ss1e. the lead counsel 
Jcfcndtng the Uni\erslt\ uf ~ltchigan's 
affirmati~·e acuon polic). 'pok.e ;t the 
C\ent in an elTon to mobilize students for a 
march in Washington. D.C supporting the 
polic]. 

\1asste '>aid she ha.., been traveling 
across the counlr) to emphasize th~ 
unplieations of her case and w '>Ires-, the 
importance of a march supporting 
artitmative action. 

..Tht' moment b an ab-.olute turning 
point in our shared hi-,tor) :· she said ··[j· 
the Supreme Coun strikes it dm\ n. that's it 
for affinnative action:· 

Leland \\ are. Louis L Redding 
Chaim1an f the School of L:rban Affait:S 
and Public Policy. helped lead the 
di-.eussion along with l\1a.....,ie . 

.. Affim1ati~e action aiiO\\'> race or se.\ 
to he a plus factor in a multifaceted 
... elcetion process.'' he said. 

Ma-,sie '>aid atTirmali\e actton is not 
the pol icy of admitting ungual i fied 
applicants. 

Nearly all of the students in att.:ndance 
signed up to parllcipate 111 the march. 
scheduled for April I. The Cnivcrsil) of 
Mi..:higan ca;c<, ru·c scheJulcJ to be hew·d 
by the-Supreme Court on the same da;. 

Junior Akil Watson -.aid he graduated 
from a predommantly black. high ~..,chool in 
WashiM.ton. D.C. He said affirmatiYe 
action gt,·es minority students the 
opportunity to e.'lperiencc diYcr-.ity and 
become more producti' e members of 
SOCiety. 

.:! am pretty much a project of 
affirmati\'e action:· he saiJ ... 1 hadn't had 
the chance to blossom until I came here:· 

Freshman Tarih n Little -.<ud -,he could 
remember feeling tension during the 
college admissions IJerioJ -

She said some of her'' hitc classmate'> 

openl} C'lpresscd their feeling that min,lrit~ 
stuJenh had taken their 'pots at college. 

.. It was '>0 '. iciou-, that \1 e 'taned to 
thmk. maybe \\t: didn't actuall~ Jes..:nc Il ... 
Lmlc satd ... It·, \cry di-.turbing to me:· 

Sophomore Roman Oseledk.o said he 
\\a-. uncertain as to w hethcr affirmati' e 
action is cncugh to !!<tin the de,tred cfl\.·ct 
of ut\ ersit\ - -

.. ,, h~n I liN came: here:· he s;.tu of 
his mo,·e from Ru.,...ta to the liniteJ States. 
.. 1 thought that Il \\<Is a place of fr..:edom 
and options fore\ cr) one. but 110\1 it'' hard 
to see all that throu!.!h the c.:raek.s of 
ignoran..:e and conuptio~:· 

~b ...... ie said there i' a n..:eJ to eominue 
fighting for diYer-,it) and equ,dlt~ ic the 
current affirmati\'e .tction policie .trc 
uphelJ . 

Another concern 'oiccd by tho:: group 
\\a'> ho\\ minorit\ stuJcnt ..:oukl mak...: 
their\\ hit..: p..:crs ui1d..:NanJ the irnptn1ance 
of aftirmati\C action . 

.. It ma) tak.c whttc people longer to 
undcrst.tnd that affirmati\c action benetit-. 
them :· \ las,ie said. 

She said this -.trugglc for e4uality 1s 
LOmparable tu the Ci\ il Rights .\lmcment 
anJ afti:cts not onh black..... but \Hlmcn. the 
ekkrh and homose\uals. "' "ell 

.:Our ..:ommon fate re't-. on this 
decision ... \la.,..,tc aiJ. 

StuJents ha\t: the pO\\er to mak.e 
htstory on April I. she said. because the 
march 1 s muL'11 more i mpun,ull than "hat 
\\ill happen in the ..:ounroom. 

AtTangcments hm <.: b.:en m:ulc for a 
bus to tat..c 'tudents lrom thL· um,crsll\ 
campus to Washington. D.C. the moming 
of thL mard1. The cm'·.d \1 ill ralh while 
the Supreme Court hears cas~s that 
moming. The supporters will then march tn 
the \Va,hin!.!ton \lonum..:nt. "herl· illl\lther 
rail) "ill tate place 

Senior Rashaun Da\ is. prt:stdcnl of 
the Black. Student Cmon. \\ hich sponsmed 
the C\ent, satd he ur!.!Cs students to 
participate II1 the march ~ 

.. Thi-. has a hi!.! eftcct on \OU. hut also 
on your k.ids anJ yt;ur kids· k.iJ-.:· he said. 

PETA ads incite controversy 

fHL Rl \'lEW Jnmcs Schmiul 
Philadelphia's Flower Show celebrates its 194th year. See story, page B3. 

BY SARA LA V \1\CHY 
Sta(f Rt'pom·r 

A ne\\ ad\crtisement campaign 
created by People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Animals has compared the treatment of 
Ji,,estock to the suffering of Holocauq 
'ictims, leaYing some Holocaust sunivor' 
and Jewish groups offended. 

Matt Prescott. Youth Outr..:ach 
Coordinator of PETA and campatgn 
creator. saiJ the mobik ad' ertiscm..:m 
<.:tlll'-I'>~S of etght 60-'>quare-foot panels. 
each cor.t.tining images of Holocau-.t 
victim'>. Photographs of hundr.:ds <'f 
people being forced into train~ and piles ot 
human bodies arc di,played next to image-, 
of chickens, pigs and cattle in containment 
he 'aid. 

Addinl! to the contrO\CrS\ i-, thc 
accompan) rng message. "To anirnals, all 
pt:ople are '\.vis." 

Ethan Fe!son. assistant e\ecuthe 
director of the Jc\\ i h Council for Public 
Affair'>, -.atd the Je\\ ish community is 
outraced. 

.-:-A point that should n..:vcr he made is 
to suggest that stx milhon people should be 

remembered like cattle." he smd 
Fclson said he i-. shocked b\ PETA's 

use of Je\\ ish hi,tor) and thinks -the entire 
campaign -;hould be halted. 

.. Tht: position that animals -,hould be 
treated humanely doc' not excuse an insult 
to the Jewish c<;mmunit). espcciall) those 
that sunwed the internment camps." he 
said. 

Pn:s.:ott -,aid one of the main goals of 
the campatgn b to promote Yeg.:tariamsm. 

Another quote that is pan of the 
campaign is from Charles Patterson. author 
and Holocaust educator. stattng ... E,..:n 
ttmc \\ e put a piece of animal tl~sh in mir 
mouths. \\C arc -.upponing d prcsent-da) 
Holocaust. \\'c arc tuming our back-. on the 
\ictims, just as -.oman~ turncJ their back'> 
on Jews:· 

Prescott said he docs not regret usmg 
-.uch a eontrO\'ersial i~sue to e.\prc" 
PE1 A's \iews . 

"As a Je\\. I understand that -,uffering 
i' hard, but we used the Holocau't as an 
example to teach lessons and open the 
minds. eyes and heart' to what's behind 

clos..:J doors of facton fam1<· he said 
Pre-,cott said the. campaign's cre.ttor-. 

were kwish. and an anon\ moth Jc\\ ish 
philanthropht funded the ~tlh ~n~scment 
campatgn. 

Junior :o-Itcha.:-1 \Vcinber!C. member ot 
Chabad. a Jc\\ ish student ~roup at the 
Untversit). \aiJ he think. the Call'JXIIgll IS 

ourrag~ou,. 

"This i-. a dishonor to the milhons of 
Jewtsh and non-JC\\ i,h people that 
p.::nshed in the Holocaust, .. he satd. 

Weinb.:rc satd some indi' tuuab anJ 
orgamtations- Jra\\ comparisons bet\\ ccn 
the Holocaust and other issue-. mcreh tor 
shock c!Tect · 

.. Hitler Jehumanited Je\1 '· but 
animals are not human ." he s, id "The 
ad\ertisePlcnt 1s dl•fitlltcly .1 pP<lr 
comparison, constdcnng th,ll PET\ i' 
'aying that the~ arc tr) ing to human11e 
animals .. 

fhe campaign. titled "Holocau. t on 
Your Pl.uc:· began ih national tour on reb. 
21 tn Bcrkcfl::, . Calif. and "til be 
appearing throughout the Ettst Coa't 'oon. 



A2 THERE,U\\ \larch...,.~oo~ 

Colorado proposes voucher system 
B\ l.l'\ \1\. \\ E 

\1 /1. " 
The Co I orad,, C 1Hllllll ,., ton of H 1 ghcr 

LduL.!lion prnposcd ,1 Ynuchcr- liJ..e '~ -.tcm before 
\late kgt,Jaturc \cstcrda\ that will giH: -.t.l!e Ia\. 
ni\lne\ Jin:cth tZ, L'llik!!~-hnund swZknh. 

J~1an Rin~cl. 'poke'" ''man for the 
Ctllltllli"il>ll. s.tiJ the nc\\ lund '' -.tem. called 
thL C\,Jlcg:e Opponuntt~ hmu. ''iii hand nHlnt:) 
\l\er 10 undergraduatL' anu graduate '>!Uut:nh 
s~t:l\in~ a nlaslCr·, J~~rec. ... 

l ~der the nc\1 plan. the .unount of mnne) 
.. llottcu tt> the Colt'r.tdl' Cllfllllll"lon PI Higher 
Educatll'n \Hlulu be di' tdcd up anwng resident' 
entering Collltad,,·, puhlt~· ,,,JJq.:cs. she -..tid. 

.. The crttcna lor 'tudcnto, Ill he a\\ ardell the 
munc' i, that the\ arc In 111!! and breathing:· she 
'atu :.All Culur~iJo 'lliJents \\llUid be m~ardcd 
the s,unc anl\lunt ''' lllllllC\ ·· 

rhe lund pro' id''' " flat amount of monq 
per 'llldcnt. 

Rin-'cl '"iu undergraduates would rccci' e 
-1.0<10 ~,ff thctr tuitinn and ma>tcr·, k\el 

graduate 'tudenh \\OUid rCCl't\t: \, .000 The 
nHlllC\ \\ill \ill'\ from \C.tr 111 \Car in !·elation to 
till' anlllUnt alloitcd hl thL' Cnm;lli"-IOn. 

"Hn:h schOl'l frc,hman "ould receive letters 
fwm tile st.tle not1h 1111: them that 1f the\ 
u>mpktc h1gh school. ·the 'state "ill establish tt 
''"Ill£' <h:count in the1r name to he u'ed tO\\ ard 
tuttin~1 .tt a puhlic Colorado institution:· Ringel 
S,l J 

~tuJents '' ,,uJd ash. lor the mone' to be 
elcctrontcalh for\\ .~rded to the state coilege of 
thetr choice-. she said. The student "ould he 

rc-.pon-.ihlc for the rcmaimkr ,,r thc1r tuition 
\ panel set up b) Go\. Htll 0\\cns 

cstahlt,hcd the c,,llcgc Opportuntt} f·und to 
tn~·rca'c college partiupatinn in ColnraJo. 
Rinucl 'atd. 

- .. The Blue Rtbbon panel \\anted to not onl: 
tm::rcase the number of L·nllege candidate-., hut 
also to set up .t '} \lem t11at would incrca ... c 
..:nllcgc fundtng ... -.he said. 

"The criteria for 
students to be awarded 
the money is that they 

are living and 
breathing." 
.!non R1ngel, .lpokcsH'0/1/anfin· the 

Colorado Commi.1.1ion of Hi [!,her E:.ducution 

R'an 1 Mah.cn. C\.CCUtl\c director of the 
Colorado Student i\s,octation. 'aid the ne\\ fund 
''ould aliO\\ colleges more ne,ihilit} in ratsing 
tuttion. 

l'nder the current Ta,pa)er·s Btll ol Rtghh. 
tuition paid to higher education instituttons 
''ould be considered part of the mcrall o;tate 
rewnue limit. he '>atd. 

The ucatton nl the Coll..:gc Opportunit: 
lund \\ould e\.cmpt some college' from the 
1 'Pa:cr·, Billot Rtghts mone) cap. 

)ome in ... tliUtiom arc cnthu,ia-.tiL bcc,tusc 
thC) could come out lwm under that cap. Rmgcl 
satd 

"Thn would o,till ha'c to reltC\\ thetr 
tuition increase "ith the Colorado Commio;-,ion 
of Hn:hcr Education and the lc!!!'>lator.'" she said . 

Rtnud said -,he l:lcltc~..:s the College 
Opportu~it) Fund ''ill incrc~he the number of 
... tudents attending college hecause monc: in a 
... tudent"-, account would be a huge mot!\ ator. 

.lohnie Burton. director of financial aid at 
the uni,·cr'lt}. <,a ttl Dci<m arc has small programs 
that gi\C money to \ludents for usc toward 
college, but no program that gtves flat fees to all 
-.tudents such as Colorado's Col lege Opportunit) 
r und 

There are a number of federal, campus
based. dir..:ct loan and parent loan program' that 
can help ;tud..:nt-.. he said. 

~1cl\lah.en said he d,1es not sec other states 
followim.: Colorado'' lead in the near future . 

.. Th~ main reason for Colorado's propo-,al is 
to get college-. out of the restriction of the 
Ta\pa)er's Bill of Right' limn ... he said. 

1\:!c.\laken said he thinks the fund will be 
hendictal to both studcnb and uniYcrsities. hut 
the details of the S\Stcmneed to be worked out. 

.. There "ill be winners and loser. ." he said. 
"'[ thinh. the -,yqcm will create more mone} for 
colleges. but there are >till wrinkles to he worked 
out. .. 

Delaware blood bank braces for war 
IH J..\1\IE \I..\RI'\1·. 

The Blood B.tnh. of 
Delaware Lhtern Shore wa-. called 
upon b) the mtlitar) to act a> a 
contingenL 1 blood o,ourcc o,hould 
the Ut{ited ·states go to '' ar \\ ith 
Iraq. 

Emtl}- fo" lie .... poh.c'" uman 
for the bloou bani... said it JOins 7-+ 
other blood hanks 111 -l--1 -.rates that 
also agreed to help o,hould the 
mtlttar: need e\.tra blood suppl}. 

Brooh.e Thaler. spokeswomen 
for .-\mcnca·s Blood Cemer-.. said 
thi-, agreement allmn blood hank-. 
to collect blood and reo,toch. :he 'i' 
hub centers. \\htch -.end blood to 
the militar) "hen it "needed. 

fo11 lie said tf the countr) goe' 
to 11ar. the blood bank would 
possibl) collect up to 500 units of 
blond. 

She said -15 percent of the 
blood collected ''ill beT: pe 0 
negatt\"C. the uni' ersal blood I) pc. 
hut the) wi II collect other t) pes as 
well. 

Frequent donor~ <b well ,~;, fir,t 
time donor'>. are encouraged to giYe 
blood. Fowlie said. 

HOI\C\"er. she 'aid. this ts not 
an cmcrgcnc; situation. 

"'We ''ant people to be aware 
and make blood donation part of 
their liYe> ... Fo" lie said. 

So far. she 'aid the response to 
requc-.t' for more blood has been 
\UCL'C'-SfuJ. 

"People 111 general arc \\ illtng 
to help:· Fo1\lie said. 

The hub center .... located 111 
Tampa. Fla .. Sacramento. Calif .. 
Dalla,. Phoentx. DcnYcr and 
Da,enport. IO\\ a. pro' tde large. 
centralized sources of blood. 

"[Thi' \\a~ I the militar:- doc'> 
not ha1e 75 contach \\hen the; 
need blood:· Thaler '>aid. 

A donor can contribute blood 
once eYCr) 56 days. she said, and up 
to o,i:>;. time<; per year. 

FO\\ lie said a similar request 
for blood was made during 
Operatton Desert Storm. but it was 
not as big or as organized a ... the 
present rcque't. 

THE REVIEW. File Photo 
The Blood Bank of Delaware/Eastern Shore will help supplJ the 
l' .S. militar)' with blood donations if required by a war with Iraq. 

it is impossible to guarantee that all 
of tt 11 ill 

She said the militar; uses th 
O\\ n blood suppl}. taken from 
militar: personnel donations, hcfore 
requc'>ting from hub centers. 

Thaler '>aiel the actual amount 
of blood conscned ''ithin the 
militar: ts hard to calculate. 

Sophomore Rohyn Snyder satd 
she has g I\· en blood fi' c or -,i \ 
times. 

"A-, long as the proper waiting 
peri t h .. s P"' c d , I would gt ,.L 
again ... Sn)dcr 'aid. 

Thaler said one of the most 
requentl~ ash.cd questions donator'> 

haYc is hO\\ much of their blood can 
,;o directly to the milttary. 

Thaler said if only part of the 
blood actually goes to the militai"J. 
people who donate are still maJ..ing 
an tmportant contribution to society. 

.. Ju t like us. tt 1aries from 
hour to hour:· 'he '>atd. 

If called upon to donate. -.he 
said >he would not hesitate to help 
again. 

While ~omc of the blood ma) 
go direct!) to the mtl1tary. she said. 

.. It ma) not go dtrectly to the 
military. but the publtc ts helping 
the overall cause:· she said . 

Rape cases plague Air Force Academy 
B\ :\IEGA:\ SLLLI\'..\N 

~tat Rt >Jortt r 

The gnH' ing number of rape or sexual 
assault' reported bj female cadets in the Air 
Force \cademy in Colorado Spnngs. Colo .• hao, 
cau-.cd a ''a\ e of uncertaint) regarding current 
academy procedure-. and policies. 

In a letter to the public. Lt. Gen John R . 
Dallager. the acaJemy's -.uperintcndcnt. said the 
,\ir f-orce Academy considers this a serious 
m.tttcr that must he dealt \\ tth. 

'"[\ e h<nej LCro tolerance for se\ual 
a-.~ault:· he o,aid ... An} and all perpetrators \~til 
bt: brought to justice and disciplined 
:!ppropriately ·· 

Dallager said current procedures. program-. 
and pol tete' dealing '' ith exual assault cases 
''iII be a,-,essed to d..:tcrmine their cffecti veneo,s. 

He said the program llllht be one that cadets 
Ct.n tl"ll'-1. 

.. Our goal is to have a comprehensi\c. 
empathetic program [that isl respono,i1c. 
cftecti\e and fair to both 1 tCilm and offender:· 
Dallager o,aid ... Therefore. we have work to do." 

Lt. Col. Perry !\ouis. d1rector of public 
affair~ at the .-\eadem: . said female cadets nO\\ 
feel more comfortable cominu forward with 
'e\ual a"ault allegations . -

He -,aid senior ufficcrs arc in1ohed in 

finding out wh: ..;omc \\omen thought the) 
would •.uffer retnbution il the} reported such 
incidents. 

"If the\ ·rc unable Ito come fon,ard]. we 
ha\C to find- out why and fi\ that:· Nm11s -,aid. 

The academ; does not believe recent 
allegations from female cadets ''ill affect current 
enr~llment, he said . 

"Any and all 
perpetrators will be 

brought to justice and 
disciplined 

appropriately." 
- Lt. Gen. John R . Dallager. superintendent 

of the Air Force Academy 

In terms of the future enrollment. Nouis 
satd. not enough time has elap,cd to predict the 
consequences of these allegations . 

.. It"s too '-OOn to tell whether there·, been 
all\ effect on that:· he said. 

• The Academ) has recei1ed an increa'>cd 
number of female applicants in recent years. 
Nouis said. and there has not been any visible 
change vet. 

Ca~i Davt'>. e\.ecutt\·e director of Tru\t 
Education Safety Support Action, a rape and 
crisis center in Colorado Springs. said they 
assisted a number of female cadets from the 
Academy that \\ere allegedly raped or as,aultecl. 

." W1th reasonable certainty. we estimate that 
we have served 22 cadet clients o,·er the past 15 
\car-..'" she said. 
• These female cadets sought guidance awa) 
from the Acadenn. Da1is said. 

·'They reported to us that they did not feel 
that they were able to get the support and service 
needed and that they \\anted to worh. ~>ith a 
confidential agency." she said . 

If' icttm'> do not find adequate sen ices 
"tthtn thctr O\~n orQantLatiOns. Da' is said, it is 
important to seek ~utside sources of support. 
-,u..:h as their local rape crisis centers. 

.. , would sa' an\ 1 tctlm or sexual assault 
hao, the right to ·obtain appropriate sen icc and 
support to heal." 'he \aid. 

U.S. :\IA V CO!\ SIDER CO.:\IPIW\IISl~ 0'\' RESOLCTJO~ 
W \Slll 'GTON Facing the ["l(l,,tbilit) of defeat at the L'nited :-.lation,. 

the admintstration of Prest dent Georg~ \\. Bu~h satd \\ edneo,day Jt " 
prepared to cono;idcr compromi-.e language for the draft resolution on Iraq to 
en~urc its pao,:.agc. . 

Great Britain . \le\tco and Chile h.t\t: been quietly worh.ing on poss1hle 
revisions to the resolution. ''hich set\ the 'tagc lor war in Iraq , pos,ihly 
including !!iving Iraqi President Saddam Hu...,~in one final ultimatum. 

The di,-ide on the L.:.N. Sccuritv Council has become increasin!!lv evtdent 
in the run-up to a \"Ole. originally C\pccted a' early as next wee"-. it rs unclear 
if any compromise would alter that timetahle. 

Earlier Wednesday. after the Bush admtnistration revealed nC\\ 
intelligence about Iraq·, concealment of dead!) weapons. Fmnce. Ru...,ia and 
Gennany vowed to block the nev. resolution. 

The United States appeared to be on a colliston cour'e \'dth the key 
European nations at the Seclllity Council. which will ao,semble today to hear 
a pivotal progress rcpon b) chief l'.N. weapon-. inspectors Hans Blix and 
Mohammed El-Baradei. 

As part of his report, Blix sa1d he will release a list of unresohed 
disarmament issues grouped into "29 clusters:· "hich would have to be 
prioritized. 

In a bid to influence today·s debate coming Friday. Secretary of State 
Colin Powell charged Wednesday that ne\1 intelligence -,hows Hw,sein 
intends to def) U .. impector' by handing over only some AI-Samoud 2 
missiles for destruction and hiding equipment to continue production. 

He charged that Iraqi intelligence hao, also transported chemical and 
biological agents to border areas ncar Syria and Turkey to prevent in,pectors 
from fincltng them. while other banned materials were hidden in poor 
neighborhoods of Baghdad in mid-february to avoid detection by new IJ-2 
spy plane flights. 

America·s top diplomat said the recent .. dribbling out'" of weapons in the 
·fonn of "a warhead there or a missile there" amount to only pallr) gestures 
that do not substantially reduce Iraq·s deadly arsenal. constitute a change of 
policy or reduce the threat to the outside world. 

SUICIDE BOMBER AITACKS ISRAELI BUS 
HAfFA. Israel - i\ -,uicide bombing on a bus filled\\ ith .. audents killed at 

least 16 and wounded 55 Wedne'>day afternoon. 
Among the passengers :.lain aboard the bus were high school students, 

soldiers and Avi!!ail Leitner. a 14-year-old U.S. citiLen. At least two 13-vear-
old children wcr~ killed. · • 

The bomber was identified as \lahmoud Hamdan Kawasme. a 20-ycar
old from the West Bank city of Hebron. 

Israeli police reponed that in an Arabtc letter that was tightly folded to 
~un ive the blast. Kawasme said the dc,truction of the \\ orld Trade Center 
was foretold in the Koran. the sacred te.\t ot Islam. 

Jonathan Peled. spokesman for the braeli foreign ministry. said the lener 
was a son or" ill. It extolled the .. miracles of the Koran:· and urged readers 
to pass the news. 

By late Thur. day morning. no Palestinian faction' had taken responsibility 
for the suicide strike. although Hamas and [,Jamie Jihad praised the bombing. 

U.S. PLANS SI\JALLPOX VACCINATIOI\' CO:\-lPENSATION 
PROGRA.:\.'1 

WASHINGT0.\1 -The Bush administration. attempting to jump-stan it 
stalled smallpox \ accination program. announced a plan Wednesday to 
compensate public health and medical respon'>e-team member injured by the 
inoculation . 

The administration's plan. which must be approved and funded by 
Congress. would compensate vaccinated workers and any persons who 
contract a related 'irus from them. for medical expenses, a ponion of lost 
1vages. dio,ability and death. It io, modeled after a federal compen. ation 
package for police officer-. and fireftghters. 

Until now. the lac h. of guaranteed compensation for related medical cost 
or lo-.t wa!!e> has discouraged ten-. of thow,and-. of health-care workers from 
'oluntceri~g for the \·accin:ttton program. \\ htch the Bu<>h administration has 
made the centerptece of its erton;, to protect Americans against a potential 
bio-terrorist attack. 

The administration's proposal would pay . 262.100 - the same an1ount 
paid to police and firefighters - to public health and response team workers 
killed or permanently disabled as a result of the vaccine . 

It would also compenr,atc worker'> for some lost wages. two-thirds of 
losses incurred after fiye mi ~cd ''orh. days, and related medical e\penses. 

Charles ldelson. spokesman for the Califomia Nur-;es A sociation. called 
the sick-pay and health-co>t provision-. madequate. 

ldelson said the program ,hould provide full compensation and should 
stan immediatclv. 

The program· has also been hampered by the difticult)' of balancing the 
risk>, a. sociated "ith the Yaccme again~ the uncenain danger of a terrorist 
attack using the smallpox 'irus. 

Until 110\v, more than 350 hospitals across the country have declined to 
participate in the program. The San Francisco Department of Public Health is 
among the late<,t agencies either to discourage it \\Orkers from pantcipating 
or to require them to adhere to strict guidelines. 

FBI INVESTIGATES 12 L"KED TO TOP AL-QAIDA LEADER 
WASHINGTON - The FBl has launched intensi,·e imesti!!ations into at 

least 12 su-.pected tetTOri'h living in the L.:nited States whos~ names were 
found in the possession of top al-QaiJa leader Khalid Shaikh Mohammed 
after his arrest live days ago. federal Ia\\ enforcement officials said. 

Officials said they were panicularly concemcd that operati\cs connected 
ro Mohammed could be in the counll) planning tetTOrist attacks that the FB I 
believes may be imminent. Such operatives ma: just be awaiting a .. go"' 
signal. they said. or the onset of war'' ith Iraq. 

Tn an intelliQcnce bulletin. the fBI o,aid Mohammed· s arrest m Pah.istan 
last Saturda) ~ould prompt a series of retaliatory terrorist anacks in the 
United State-, a-. well. 

Mohammed'; arrest prompted a flurr) of CIA and FBI activit) after 
computers, computer disks. cell phone> and other electronic gear were found 
in his possession. 

Those item-, contained a trO\e of inforn1ation about al-Qaida. including 
names and locations. U.S. officials said. 

J\.1ohammed has boasted publicly about being the mastcrn1ind of the Sept. 
I I. 200 I tetTorist attach.s <Lild of being al Qaida ·,military chief 

In its bulletin Wednesday.the FBI also linh.cd l\1ohammed to the bombmg 
of a ynagoguc in Tunisia last ApriL and a th\\arted plot to bomb U.S. and 
Westem emba'>ste' in Singapore the same ye~, ... 

It also identified several other member; of hi-, famil} re,iding outside the 
United State' as al-Qaida member-, . 

mmpiled b1· Emerald Chriswpherji·o111 L I. Times and Washing ron Po.1t 
ll"ire repons 

AY Police Reports 

FRIDA\ 

Sunny, 
highs in the high 30s 

SATURDAY 

Cloudy, 
highs in the low 50s 

SUNDAY 

Cloudy, 
highs in the mid 40s 

A TTE\IPTED ROBBERY 
An unh.nown man approached a 

woman in the parking lot of the 
Christiana 1\lall at approximately 8:30 
a .m . \londay. Newark Police said . 

The \\Oman parked her vehicle in 
the parking lot ncar J .C . Penney·,, Lt. 
Tim Winstead 'aid. 

\\"hen -.he !!llt out of her \chicle, an 
unknown ma; approached the ''oman 
and attempted to remove her pur-;e. he 
;.aid. 

-\ '>tmggle for the purse ensued and 
the woman fell to the ground. 
W 1mtcad sai . ~ 

He said the man was not successful 
in taJ...ing the pur-.c and !led on foot. 

BAR VIDEO GAl\IE STOLE:\ 
-\ bar top 1·idco game \\as remO\ed 

!rom the \lain Street TaYem and Grill 
at .tpprO:\tnuttel} 12 p.m. fuesda). 
Wmstcad said . 

1\hun Street Bar and Gnll was last 
open on Feb. 18 and the nc.\t day the 
landlord or the building loch.cd the 

doors and changed the locks. he said. 
When he retumed Tueo,dav one of 

the Qames wa-. missin!!. Winstead satd. 
He said the ,\tcuaTouch 6000 bar 

top game is 'alued 7u S3 .000 ~md there 
are no suspech at this time. 

ATTE:\IPTED 
ROBBER\ 

AR.\LED 

An unh.nO\\ n man attempted to 
remove cash from the Tan!!le\\ oocl 
Getty ga-. station at appro~imatcl) 
I 0: I 5 p .m . Tue.o,da) , \\.instead said 

The man displa}ed a handgun and 
demanded monn from the cao,h 
register, he said . · 

-Winstead saiu the man threatened to 
shoot the clcrh. \\hen he refused to gi, c 
the man mone\ . -

The man tied in a ura\ Plvmntllh 
1an. without am mone\~. he o,aid . 

There arc no. -.uspecis at this time 

TRAFFIC CRASH I JCRES TO\\ 
TRUCK OPERATOR 

A traffic crash on Chnsnana Road 

occutT<:d at approximately ·20 p.m. 
l\1onda\. Winstead said. 

The-tow truch. \\as stoppcJ on the 
shoulder of the road\\ ay loading a 
di,ablcJ Yan onto the bed of the truck. 
he satu. 

A 1989 Ford Lconol inc 1 an. 
tnweltn£ westbound. \\ent onto the 
o;houldc; and tra,ckd up the incltned 
hcd of the tO\\ truck. Wmstead 'atd. 

The Ford stuch. the van. which w~to, 
on th..: bed of the to\\ true h.. and struch. 
the tO\\ tntck operJtor, he 'aid 

The Ford then o\·erturncd on the 
road'' a\ onto its dri1 er ;,tde. \Vin;,tcad 
"lid • 

The ttn\' t ruch. operator and the 
driYcr \\ere tah.en to Chriqiana 
Ht~'>pital for injunes. he said . 

Winstead ..,atu the dri\ er was 
charged wtth dri\ ing under the 
inlluencc of alcohol and >ehicular 
a'"tult. 

- Courtney Elko 
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University promotes 
alcohol awareness 

Indoor air quality 
improves with ban 

BY\iiKEFOX 
t.l Rt'f':olrl(•,. 

\\'tth the number of alcohol owrdose~ 
re ult1ng 111 ho-.pttalizatton '>0 far th1s 
academte ) car surpa,,in~ hht ) car's t0tal 
of ~ll. Residence Life and the Campu-. Life 
Dru_ ,mJ Aln,hol Commiuec conduded a 
nl(1hilc infl,rmatttm <I\\ a rene" rrogram on 
campus~ c'ten.la) 

Frank '\e\\ ton. a-,,t\lant d1rcctnr of 
Ro:sido:n..:L Ltfc. dircL·t.:d the program. in 
'' hrch he ,md appn)\imatt:l) 25 '>tudcnt' 
anJ lac·ult\ \\ )rc T -,h,rh cmhla!llned \\ ith 
"45" (() rcpre ent the number of '>tlldenh 
\\ hn o\ crdo-,cd on ak,,hol dunng f'.1ll 

l'illC'>ter 
He .,aiJ tf-tc parllcrpanh \\ .. ll..cd from 

Pcrktn' Student Center to Trahant 
Uni\er,:t\ Center dr,tnbutin!! informatt\lll 
.1bout rc,pnrhlhlc dnni,.in;:. • 

"\\'hen ) ou see ~:i people ''a I!., 1 ng 
amunJ. 11 gt\ e' \ ou a glllld 't-.uai:· J\e\\ ton 
,atd. - · ' 

Rc,1den..:e Lilc has helJ other 
a\\ arene" pn,grams concerntng alcohol 
ahu,e. he 'aid. in.:lud1ng sending 
1nformanti\c c-muils to student,. The 
program ) csterda) ''a'> a different attempt 
W O.:llll\ e) the importunce of rc-,pon-,ible 
drinkinc 

"\\\ · rc not sure pc1'plc understand the 
full tmp •. ct. .. '\e\\ton -.aid. "Hopefully. 
we ·11 o:han!!e -,omc uf the culture:· 

C1 ntl~ia Cummtnc'. <h'>oc:iatc 'ice 
prc,ident of Campus Lilc. saiJ an alcohol 
·'tn crJo,e" i~ d~fined b: Campu-. Life a' an 
mdiYidual who require-. medical attention. 

he ,arJ the 50 reported ca'>e> of 
a ...:ohol o\ erdo,es -.mec Septemb.::r mclude 
34 lrc-,hmcn. 

The mn-.t recent rnctdcnh. Cummings 
'a tJ. v.. ere th 1, past \\ eekcnd when t,,-o 

sophomore students reported!) O\ crdo. ed 
on alcohol. 

Cummings ~aid Campti'- Life i-, 
surpri-.cd b) the tncr-ca'e in alcohol 
O\ erdoses and cannot pmpomt the root of 
the problem 

Hi ... wncalh. frc-,hmcn \ tolate all 
campLh polictC'- ;norc than upperclassmen. 
she "<lld. 

"They <IITI\'C Jt college and it's part). 
part). party ... Cummtngs -.aid. "rhcn b) 
<,ophomurc )Car. it catches up \\Ilh them ... 

She said the Office of CampLh !.iii.:: h<h 
rccci\ cd S6 I report-. of akolwl-rl'lated 
ofknses -,inee September. tm:ludmg public 
unnation. u-.e or false identification. 
a .... ault. 'andaltsm. public into\ication and 
othc; cnmcs. The e\aet number-. for each 
of thc'c offense-,\\ ere uml\ ailablc 

Capt. Jame-. Hatlc). sentor <hsrstant 
director of Public Safet\. 'atd other alcohol 
ofTen-.e' ha,·e also incr~a ... cd in the past two 
\Cars. 
· Publtc Safet\ i"ued 85 referral-. of 
underage consumption and ~5 referral-, of 
underage po,-.es-.ion of alcohol to the 
Otftcc of Judicial Affatrs in :wo I. he said. 
I ast \Car. there were 178 referrah of 
under(lgc consumption and ~6 referrals nf 
underage pm.-,e.-.sion. 

Publtc Safety has recei,·ed 227 
reported incidents of crimtnal mt,chief 
<,rnce September. but on!) 22 of the-.e ha\ e 
been referred to the Office of Judicial 
AffatP •. l lateh >atd. "Crimmal nmchicr· 
can include breaking ,·ehiclc wind-.hiclds. 
brcakmg butldmg ,,-mdow<.. tearing dO\\n 
btllboards in residence halh or an\ other 
form of de,truction of pri' ate pro pert). 

TraC) Bachman. program director of 
the Buiiding Responsibilil) Coalitton. '>atd 
a\\arcncss campaigns arc an e-.,ential 

·Hr R! \II'\\ \ndr'" H~I'hnutn 
Students and faculh "ore shirts 
with ·~s· on them ,·esterda' to 
represent the number of student 
alcohol o' erdoses in Fall t.;emester. 

component of promottng re-.ponstblc 
drinkin!! habi:' 

B<t..:hman -,aid the pre' ale nee of 
alcohol 111 colle!.!l' communitic-. !.!1\C" 
'>lUUCI1h the tmp~·e"-1011 that C\O.:C~\Si\C 
alcohtll u'c i'> normal 

l-or nample. she 'aid. bookstores on 
Ea't 1\lam Street that distribute Tshirts that 
read "\\'l'll rounded '>tudcnt'' and '>hO\\ a 
circle nr beer bottles send <,~udent<; the 
\\ron~ n1~~~~H.!~. 

·~It -.hoi\~ \ ou hOI\ cmrcnchcd the idea 
that collc_\!O: a tid alcohol go together [t•,J ... 
-.he 'aid. 

Bachman satd three nn' Ne\\ ark 
Polic·e nfftLCr' ha\ c been htrcd to address 
unJnage dnnl,.mg on ..:ampus She 'aid 
these officer' \\ill be operating tn alcohol 
c-.tabli,hmcnts and'' ill crack do'' non 
dismderl: paruc,. 

··:-;o one p.:r,nn is to hlaml' :· o,hc '>.tid. 
"It'-. our \\hole culture ln:ntercdl around 
dnnkmg ·· 

BY MANDEEP SINGH 
Stall Rqmrrcr 

The IMPACT Dela\\are Tobacco Prc,cntion 
Coalition held a press conference Monday 
morntng. -.taling that air quality in bars, 
re-,tauranh and ca-;mos has improYcd ~111ee the 
Clean Indoor .-\ctla'>t 'imcmber. 

lf\1Pi\CT ts a !.!ra .... root-. coalition of 50 
organl!allon-. dedicated to dimini-,hing tobacco-
related health ri-,ks. -

Deborah Brown director of Programs and 
Advocan at the American Lun\! A''>OCtallon of 
Delaware. said a study condGcted by Jame'> 
Rcpacc confirmed the effectiveness of the ban. 

Repaee i' a former senior policy analyst at 
the t.: .S En\lronmental Protection i\genc:r. -,he 
said. 

Repace said he tested for carcinogen leveb. 
known as PPAH. and fine particle air pollution 
Je,·eb. knov..n a-; RSP. in locations throughout 
Delaware before and after the smoking ban took 
effect. 

The locations included fi\C bars and 
rcstaunuus, a casino and a pool hall. He said each 
locatiOn was tested before and after the ban. on 
the same day of the week. and at the -,amc time of 
da\. 

• Repace said he measured the amount of 
PPAH and RSP levels primari ly by ustng an 
EcoChcm PAS 2000 CE. a '>mall rectangular 
de' ice used to record the data. 

"Twcnty-fi,·c year.., ago. I would hme had Lo 
do this all manually." he said. "But now. because 
it is all done b\ a machine. it is more accurate and 
\\Ill altract more allention.'' 

The machine UO\\ nloads ar1d inputs data for 
each location. eliminating an1 ambiguities. 
Repace said. 

He said he placed the machine in a small bag 
and 'i'>itcd different bw .. ine~'>es anonymously. so 
they would not ha,·e a chance to increase their 

Speaker supports Latin community 
BY JEFFREY :\ll'LLINS 

Staff Reporta 
Poet. activist and reporter Felipe 

Lucrano discussed the hrstory and 
ongin of Latino pride with a powerful 
Yoicc 111 a >peech \\'ednesday night. 

l\lore than 75 people auended 
Lucrano·., speech in 1ultipurpose 
Room of the Trabant Cni,·ersity 
Center. 

orth and South America has shaped 
c tfrrent Latino cultures. he said. 

Spain is not the "mother country·· 
that some Latino people believe it to 
be. he said. 

"When we ta lk about Spain. 
\\e·re talking about a European 
country that happens to speak 
Spanish:· he satd. 

The integration of different 
cultures creat~s the true idcntit) of 
an] gl\en person. Luciano said. The 
influences of ati1e Amertcan. 
Islamic. Afrtcan. Jewish and \\ hite 
culture' ha\ e comb ined ln form 
people's appearances. he 'aid. 

m her:· Luciano -.aid. 
He said cdu..:ation. tra1el and self

confidence arc important to growth 
and di' er,ification: tool> people 
should obtatn in order to succeed. 

"Read C\l'f\ thing \OU gel \OUr 
hands on ... he ,·aid .:Scholarship is 
, o. I:· 

Junior Jessica Rcstn. a member of 
the universit) 's Hispantc Organi1ation 
for Latin American-.. -.;ud she a!.!ro:ed 
\\ tth the Importance Lul·iano placed 
on education and tra\ el. 

"[ think the Amertcan culture 
need-. to be more open mindcJ and 
av..are ot other cui lUre :·she said. 

made a point:' he aid. "He gave a 
step-by->tep plan for success.'' 

Ka,andra Moye. director of 
multrcultural programs and the Center 
for Black Culture. aid Luciano was a 
fiery and animated speaker who 
con\ eyed knowledge and honesty. 

"I think that tho e things together 
make for an interc~ting talk.'' she said. 
"It also educates. 

"Latino student on this campus 
arc eager to establish themsel vcs. and 
I I..ne\\~ that Felipe Luciano is someone 
that i' well ,·ersed in Latino 
empo" crmcnt." 

Ycntilation. 
'The very best ventilation system conduct<; 

18 atr changes an hour:· Repace said. "Most of 
these establishments use their ventilation at about 
a st \th of that. .. 

He sa1d '>incc the ban , then: has been a 'ast 
decrease in toxre -.ubstances rch:a-.cd from 
cigarette smoke. There has been a 95 percent 
decrea'>e in the level of PPAH. and a 90 percent 
decrca'>e in RSP le\cls. 

Exposure to high levels of PPi\H. Repace 
said. can lead to heart disease and stroke. Inhaling 
RSP can also cause hean and respu·atory disca-.e . 

"A frequent patron of one of these places is 
going to ">pend four to sh. hour~ a week at these 
establ ishmenb :· he said . "An emplo:rec . 
however, i'> exposed to second hand smoke for 4{) 

to 80 hour' a week. That is going to affect their 
health." 

Repace <;aid the ban i., geared towards 
protecting the rights of employeco;. 

The study was funded by a grant from the 
Roben Woods Johnson Foundation. he said. 

It pro,ided '58.000 for the re">earch and the 
cost of the machine Repace U'>ed to conduct the 
study. he said. 

Repacc -.aid he u.,cd $35.000 of hts O\\ll 
money to purcha-,e the remainder of the 
materials. 

"The stud] conducted in Delaware b a first.'' 
he said."[ am ver:r pleased that the coalition was 
able to fund [some ofj the work:· 

Brown said Delaware is one of two states to 
enact this type of smoking ban. 

"The reason this study was conducted w:b to 
prove that these type'> of laws do affect the health 
of Delawareans ... BrO\\n said. 

The chairman of IMPACT. Rob Simmons. 
said he is awed by the resulb of the ban. 

'· [The ban] has literally been a breath of 
fresh air in Delaware ... he said. 

Luciano satJ it t> important for 
the Latino community to obtain a 
greater '>en-,e of identity. He promoted 
unit) beN een all people and sought to 
clarif) some of the misconception~ 
about Latin cultural identitie'> by 
di,cu"'tng the origin.-, of Latino 
countries. 

The ruthic,-, lOnljliC'>l or .'\ali\'C 
\mencans by Spanish COI14UistaJ,lr'> 
'eckmg e\pans1on on the contments of 

lndi' idual-, · look-, come from a 
,·ariet~ of bad,grounds. he sarJ. 

"Lool,. at Jennrfo:r Lope/ •eat 
good and tell me )OU don't -.ce Alric<t 

Sophomore Carson Henr) :..atd 
the specLh \\a' an ithptrution 111 the 
Lilli\ crqJ\ comnmnlt\ 

"Luciano ''as \\ 'rtty. fu'11') • nd he 

fhe C\ent \\as sponsored by 
multtcultural programs and the 
Ht,panic and Lattn American 
( nneo:l"ls Offrce. 

THE REVIEW Pal Toohc) 
Poet and activist Felipe Luciano expounded on the 
benefits of Latino Pride in a speech Wednesda}' night. 

Ancient play reflects modem-day anti-war sentiments 
BY JE:\":"ilFER T .\LLIS 

.\ R "' 

:\lore than 100 members of the 
unl\ er-,it\ eommunit\ gathered to 'ic\\ the 
local debut of the ,;o;ld\\ ide "L} sistrata .. 
project at the Fir-.t Unitarian Church on 
Willa Road :\1onda) night. 

the uniYcrsity ·s Profe-.-,lonal Theater 
Training Program. Gl)nn -.aid thrs \\.ts not 
solely a PTTP production. 

onh talltL il\ a I.tblc Ill thePl a -,e, strike. 
Th,, pl.t) t.tkes place 2.400 year-. ago 

111 .mLicnt Greece. In thc year 2003. 'i\\ord, 
are \\C,lpllns of nu"" dcstructilln. and faced 
\\ ith the prospect llilll.J'>si\ e loss 11f human 
ifc. both Iraqi and \mcrican . .. , ) -;istrata" 

proJCLl partiCipants world\\·ide sought to 
tak.: ,1 nel\ .tppn,.,ch and add their \·oices to 
the ri-,lllg. Lr) of global ant t-war prote-.ts. 

·'We just so happen to be a group of 
people in oppos iti on to President Bush's 
plan of attack on Iraq:· he satd. 

Glynn sard their goal 1s to let the Bush 
administration kno\\ the) do not I\ ant this 
\\ar. 

Actress Kate Glynn '>aid "Lysistrata" is 
a YU!gar 2_40() ) car-old ['Ia) \\ ritten by the 
Greek: playwright \rio,tnphane'>. 

It is an ancient Greek anti-war comedy 
schcJulcd to un\ etl :\londa) in 59 counrrie 
and rn all 50 C.S. '>tatcs. she said. 

"Lysistrata" tells the story of \1 omen 
from opposing states \\ ho unite to end a '' ar 
by reftP .. ing to sleep \1 ith their hu-,banch 
until the) agree to lay dO\\ n their swords. 

Rebecca Lang. a member of Peaceful 
Rc-,i-.tance. -,atJ 11 t'> important to kn0\1 
there rs no \\a) to :_!a In pcau: through 
'iolcm:e 

The pl.t) I'> being u-.ed to \Oice 
oppo-,ition to a war in Iraq. and although 
some of the ca-.t members are members of 

Powerle. s in their ocict). with man) 
of their sons and hu-;band-. being 
slaughtered in battle. the \\Omen take the 

"Dcht\\ arc needs to ha\ c a \ ot..:e in this 
peace mo\ cmcnt." she saiJ ... and '' c need 
to usc our 'o1cc-. to stop tht-. mtlrtary 

Symposium 
explores grad 
students' rights 

BY JE::'>\. 'IFER :\tORE 
Cop Ed1to 

Four lawyers said lines are 
often blu~red between 
university employ ecs and 
student'"> at a symposium 
-,pon-,ored b) the American 
A 'ociation of Cnivcrsit\ 
Profe,sor and the Lcoal 
Studies Pro!.!ram Wednesda\ 
nl!.!ht in Purn~ll Hall. ' 

- A panel :'f univer'>ity 
professors repre-.cnted the legal 
studtes program and the College 
of Busine"" and Economies at 
the ") mpostum titled "Law. 
Lnion"> und the \lodcrn 
Cnl\er,rl\ :· 

Kcn~eth Koford. dtre-:tor 
or the legal \ludic-. program. 
introduced the 'Y mposium. 

"It needs to be seen that 
there rs an Interaction bet\\ een 
law and '>Ociety. and re-,pecting 
other people's rights and 
\alues." he sa1d. 

Kofortl gave an example of 
a case ill\olvin~ a unl\crsttv 
oraduate studer;t accu..,cd b\ 
rello \\ graduate 'tude n t s o'r 
hcatin; on three 

..:ompreh~nsi ,-e exams. 
Th;; student v.. a" tri.:d and 

e\pclletl. but later sued the 
unt\Cf'>il) lor the blemish on 
his record.\\ hich he claimed 
caused Larecr problem-.. he -,aid. 

Koford sard if Ullt\Cr'>ilics 

and the law are not recognized, 
problems like these could 
result. 

Sheldon Pollack. lawyer 
and associate professor of 
busines~. economics and 
accounting. said the cases 
discus,cd and the subject of a 
labor unions on university 
campu,es are the current big 
i'>,ues in higher education. 

The symposium mcluded a 
discussion about !.!raduate and 
undergraduate studenh nghts. 
'>pccifically whether students 
arc considered employees under 
national labor laws. 

Shannon Farmer. one of 
four lav. ycrs from the 
Philadelphia-based Ia\\ firm of 
Ballard Spahr Andre\\' & 
Ingersoll. Ll P. satd athletes 
rccei\ tng '~orkman's 
compensation 1s a newly 
debated IS'>Ue. 

·'The primar} question is 
\\ hethcr the o,tudent is 
COihidercJ an employee:· -,he 
-,aid. "Lav.. commentators have 
said student athletes who 
rccci\c injunes and. 111 some 
cases. \\ho ha1e died in the 
cour'c of athletic events should 
hdYe been eligible for worker's 
compensation:· 

f·armer said if an athlete 
n;cei\'CS u scholarship. he or she 
i" not consrdercd an emplo) ee 

THL RE\ IE\\ Tbha \tilner 

A panel of law) ers and unhersit) professors discus!> 
students' rights as unh ersit~ emplo) ees Wednesday night. 

of the uni\crsil\. An athlete 
who sue'> the uni,·ersit\ L'lll \\in 
money bccau-,e he or ~he is not 
rccci\ ing \lorkman·-. 
compensation. 

"There ts a t\li-.t in this 
are.t." she '>aid "\\'hen the e 
ca-.e-, !.!0 to courts. studc'1ts .trc 
-.aying- the) arc not emplt>) ec' 
in order to \\ 111 mone\ ·· 

I armer -.aid \\~orl,.-stUU\ 
students are another Wptc 1i1 
debate. 

In a caw lll\ oh til!! .1 
uniYcrsit\ in Ne\\ York.~the 
court ruietl a student 1\ a.., 
con-.1dercd .tn empll>) cc anc' 
could cnga!!C in acti\ itic,, ·uch 
a-. union~. that other em pin) ees 
participated in 

Gl'ralJ lurkcl . .t snctolng:r 
professor anJ member of hL 
natwnal ,\Al;P, said !.!rad J.ltc 

student'> .lr!!liC that in man\ 
tnstituttons -they con,litlltl : 
labor force and arc 'tta to the 
uniYersity. 

"\1o'>t of thc'e institllll\lll'> 

could not funLtion '' ithout thc'>e 
,tudento,, .:-.peciall) in the area-. 
of En!!lish and hi-.ton \\here 
prnfc-,~ors arc limncd.''.he o,aid. 

!.eland \\arc, Louis l 
Redding dl.ttr ,llld a prnfe">ot 
.11 the Schn1'l of Urban Affairs 
& Public Polil·\, satd '>tudents 
·· ,\car dtffl'r~nt hal">.. 111 
difrercnt uni' cr'dl) 
environments . 

"Tht'> 1s not a Simple 
'ubjcct w atll'st." he "atd. "The 
o:onte'\t 11f the unhcrsit\ mal,.cs 
u \CI'\ hw ditT.:IL'ill'C .. -

\\ .u-e said he could 
ctl\ o,ton thL 1,1bo r board 
determtnin ! that unt\e it\ 
ne\1 spa per~ "ell unde1 th~ 
lC.lde 'l iL C.l[CglH\ Jnd the 
qudenh \\OU-Id- not he 
considered cmpln) ec-, ol the 
unr\ cr,it\ 

Junior Julh \\ ,tlker ,,ltd 
'hL found the ') mposium 
inlurmat \C .md \\as fascinated 
wilh the· t"uc nf undergraduates 
II) lllc Ill Ullllliii/C 

action 
Peaceful Rcsistance and Pacem in 

Terri.., co-sponsored the local debut of the 
Lysistrata projc..:t. Lang said. 

Virginia Ahrens. spokeswoman for 
Pacem in Terris. said the group is the olde. 1 
\\Orld\\ td~ peace organization and it is 
proud of its ability to raise a>\ arcncss 
against \\ ar thus far. 

"In any way we can. we want to get our 
mes-.agc across." she said. 

Dcla\lare Students of Con-.ctence, a 
registered student organization that aims to 
discu<,s various current i-,suc'>. \1 as in 
allcndancc Monday night. 

Sentor Charles Collins-Chase. 

pre'>idenl of the group. -.aid it wanted to 
ha\ e a chance to 1nteract with people 
outside the university dealing \\ith the same 
issues. 

"Just the fact that it raises issues that 
we talk about such as war aud peace. and 
the actions you can take to pre,ent \var. is 
\lhat made us so intere<,ted in being here," 
he said. 

Junior Ke' in Boettcher. a member or 
Dela>1are Students of Conscience. said he 
was impressed that this local project is part 
of an international protest. 

"It is pan of a larger framework geared 
towards peace that has a world\\ ide 
impact:· he said. 

Students get folked 
up to benefit families 

BY ARTIKA RA:\GAN 
Staff Reporter 

Folk singer Mary Arden Collins 
performed a benefit concert sponsored by the 
Office of Women's Affairs Wednesday night 
in the Perkins Student Center. 

Lil Maughan. event coordinator. said the 
event was one of many in conjunction with 
Women's History Month. which falls 
annualh in March. 

Sh~ said concert proceeds went tO\\ ard 
Child . Jnc .. a Delaware organiLation \\hich 
focuses on a v.. ide variet) of family is ues. 

Collins. a Dela\\arc. said '>he 
partiCipated tn many bcnefih in the past. and 
\\as interested in this one . 

"It's great to be here for a good cause:· 
she said. 

Collins -,aid many of her -.ong-. renected 
the theme of the ni!.!hl. 

Her <,ong titled. "The PO\\Cr We Hold.'' 
retlectcd an ~nponant message. o;hc said 

"Tontght the important thing to get out 
of thts song ts that we ha'e the pO\\Cr to 
change thin!.!s in our lives." Collins said. 
·'Child. Inc~ is such a great organin1tion 
because 11 helps people change their 0\\ n 
I iws .. 

She -,a id she get-. in piratron for her 
S<lllgs from all areas. and \\ants people to be 
motivated by. her mc.,.,agc-.. 

"] hope \\·omen and people in general 
get -.omething out of Ill) -;ongs ... Coll1n-. 
'>.tid. 

Juniors Chnst\ Olr,·cr and G\\ en 1\ torri-. 
said the: stayed 11; \\ atch because her songs 
were fun 

··she sparked our interest. anJ she can 
'>tng rcall) well." Oli,·er said. 

Collins said she feel great sati. faction 
performing in Delav.. are because she sees 
faces she has not seen in years. 

"I have my longest lasting fans here:· 
she sa1d. 

The Office of Women · s Affairs 
ponsored Child. lnc., :'v1aughan said. 

because the institute sponsors two safe 
house~ for victims of dome\tic Yiolence. 

Martha· s Carnage House and Sarah· s 
House. both located in Del a\\ are. offer 
protection for victims of domestic abuse. -,he 
said. 

Maughan said audience member-. were 
asked to brtng donation-, in the form of 
toi letries or'' mter clothing for Child. Inc . 

Those v.. ho did bring contributions 
receiYed a discount off the S5 admission. and 
the gifts went directly to the safe hou'e', she 
-;aid. 

Coll1ns said the donat1ons allowed 
people to feel l ike the:-. \\ere do ing 
somethtng more than just gi,ing money. 

··:-..ty dentiSt was nice enough to donate a 
whole bunch of toothbrushes:· -.he \aid 

Jean Keyser. outreach t hcrapt-.t for 
Sarah's Hou'>e. said Chtld. Inc. prO\ ide' 
..,he Iter and counschng for women '' ho ''ant 
to lca\c abusive relationship-,. 

"The mo-,t dangerous tim.: i" nght after a 
woman lea\ c-.:· she -.aid "That 1s \\ hl'll the 
abuser is losing power and contrt' l. .. 

Martha and Harn DuPont founded 
Child. Inc. in 196'. Ko:\ ~er ,aid. 

It starred oil as· a bo) 's home. but 
evoh ed 0\ er the years to fonh on a 'arict) 
of famil) problem'>. she said. 
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Health fair 
draws 100 

Anthropologist talks business 

B\ S.\R.\ L \\ \ THY 
St, ·+ R·rltHtt',. 

Appnl'\Jmatcly 100 students. facult~ and communit) 
member' kkked off atwnal "Jutntion \1\lnth at the 
.mnual health fmr spon-,ored by the utnt1on and DJctctJ<.:'> 
Cl1.1h Tuc..,da\ aftem(l(ln in Trabant Cni\·er-,Jt\ Center 

Jill Hackler. president of the '\utrition 'and Du.'tetJcs 
Club. 'a1d the theme of thi' ) car·., fan ... Balam:mg Fond 
.md Fitm:,-,:· aimed to attract 'tudenh rather than fanllt). 
.t, the fair ha' done in the p;bt 

1\.lll,k offered .. fun facts .. reuardmg hc.tlth\ catmu. 
c''\CrCh ng. proper <.,(retChlllg techm4uc-, and oiTcred a f1l\~d 
p;r;umd uamc and free 'ample' of health food prnduch . 
· Rcp're,cntati\es frnm the ,\mcri can Diabetes 
\,,t,ciation and the' \merican Heart \,-,ociatJOll were 
present..~, \\ell as rcpre,cntati\C' from local health 
bu,ine"es. 

The free mas,Jge table. -,pon-,ored b~ \ Jdcll \\. 
l.nn!!. (1\\Jlcr of ··:.ra,,a!!e' h\ \ idcll .. in :\ewarJ... \\as 
pnpt~lar among student.... ' · 

Cltent' induded uni\·er,Jt\ athlete">. 'uch a' 
'>\\immer .... football pla~er .... rtiJiner-, and \Oileyball 
pia) er . . 

hod~ ClllllposHinn a'>'e,,ment called B1oelectncal 
lmpeJan.:e ,\nalysJs attra.:ll'd many people. a' \lcll. 

The te't pas,ed elec·trical currents through eleL·trndes 
pl.Ked on the \\ rbt and toot. 'incc lean tJ'>'U[:' conduct 
elcctrh:Jt\ and fat rc,~'t' the current. the longer ll takes tor 
the current to pa" through the body. the higher one· ... 
body fat ratio. 

\! ,me Kuomar,J..J. a nutnuon and d1etctic' proli:"or. 
pcrfom1ed the a....,e,-,mcnt. 

·· omc pe.1plc \\ere hc-,itant to be te'>ted at fir,t. .. -,he 

THERE\ IE\\ Jc"1ca Duome 
\. health fair featu ring fitness and nutrition 
information attracts students to Trabant Tuesda)'· 

'a1d ... but all the people tested so far \1 ere within a health) 
range:· 

Sophomore Kathr) n 1-alconi said nutrition and fitness 
are .1 lan~e pa11 of manv studenh · Jiyc-,. 

.. \\'~1rkin!! llllt and hcalthv eating was missing during 
111) -,tre"ful fir,t '>emeo,ter. .. slle saict.'··but making ' time fo~ 
the gym and healthy eating has improved not onl:r my 
ph\,ical health. but Ill) mental health a-. \\ell." 

· Unin:rsit~ employee. Kathy \Vheatlc) and Keith 
Hecken said they attend the fair annuallj. Both said they 
\\ere eager to learn about ne\\ nutri tion and fitness 
infmmation. 

Gh nn \\!I lard. unJver">ity alumnu'> and owner of 
Paradig;n Fitness in Newark. aid he attended the fair to 
promote the fitness center·, personal training -,er> ices. 

.. The C<bt of fitnes-, is far less than the cost of health 
complication'> ... he said. 

Hackler said although the turnout was lower than 
e\pccted. the fa1r '>till benefited many uni\·er'>ity and 
commumt\ member'<. 

.. E\cr~bod; \\ho came enjo)cd thcmsehes and 
rcccl\ ed valuable: in fonnation :· 'he said ... Tim proves to 
me it \\'<b a -.uccc":· 

BY STEPHA IE DA YE 
StaiJRtfm·ra 

Anthropologist Patricia Sloane
White spoke to an audience of 
approxJm:.ttel; 50 '.tudents and faculty 
members about career oppo11UnJtic' in 
anthropo logy in her lecture, "An 
Anthropologist at Work.: on Wall 
Street and in Malay~w:· Monda) in 
Kirkbride Hall. 

Sloane-White maJored in 
anthropolog} as an undergraduate at 
Amher'>t College and earned her 
doctorate ut Oxi~)fd L:ni\ersit\. She 
said a degree in anthropology ~an be 
used effecti\ely in the corporate 
world. 

"Anthropology helped me 1n lll) 
busmes'< career:· -.he said ... And Ill) 

business career. in turn. helped me in 
my anthropology career." 

Sloane-Whne aid mam students 
a">k themselves 11 hat can be (.lone \1 ith 
a career in anthropology and if it \\ill 
be a lucrati\'e job choice. 

She assured students that 
companies are intere,tcd in students 
with an anthropological background. 

"You arc '<tudenls of a culture in 
\~hich anthropo logists are needed in 
the world of work toda) :· Sloane
White said. 

During her years at Amherst 
College. she said she noticed her 
classn~ates pur an extreme emphasi'> 
on capitalism and financial success. 

··Greed and >elf-interest \\ere 
virtues o r the '.Me generation.' .. 

Planning tor 
the summer;» 

Passing 
tJ\.e;Torch: 

Then plan on taking classes this 
summer ot West Chester 
University/ where you con earn 
the credits you need while 
making new friends and 
checking out everything the 
Philadelphia area has to offer. 
Plus/ room and board are 
free!* 

WCU Summer Session Oates: 
May 27- Jun. 27, 2003 
Jun. 30 · Aug. 11 2003 

Housing: 61 0-436-3307 
Registration: 610-436-3541 
Website: www.wcupa.edu 

4DDJ Dance 
Party 

wl 

D7 El'IL-E 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

FREE for Ladies e Mr. 
Greengenes 

& The ¥-Chromes 
ALL AGES 

ALCOHOL-FREE CONCERT 
Must have College ID 

to enter 

·~~:T 
W/ Kristen & 

fhe Noise 

3/14 OJ Dance Party 

3/15 Pre-St. Patty's 
Day Dance Party 

3/20 Mug Night w/ 
Love Seed 
Mama Jump 

3/21 OJ Dance.Party 

3/22 IKE ·CD 
Release Party 

3/27 Mug Night w/Mr. 
Greengenes 

3/28 OJ Dance Party 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon:com :~ 
115 East Main Street • Newark, D.E ~~ 

. . ~ -

An Interdisciplinary Look at a World Poised 
for Change 

4 e .. !.{I -" L~ .0. II ~- .._ • l'~ 1 

e !.- ..rD, a ~ , ~ ':I' ·p 
~~~ ~-- ~~...-. .. "" .: ..... to ·. e.a .t ... e 

Linda Greenhouse \larch 13th 120 Smith Hall 
Courf-lratching Hall' to he a Smart Obsen·er of the United State.\ Supreme Collt·t 
Lmda Greenhouse is the Supreme Court Correspondent for the Ve1t· lork Times 
Lynn Thiesmeur \larch 20th 127 !\temorial Hall 
S;mainahle D;,·e/opment across the Gender Dmde Local Knou'iedge and Communif1· 
lnitiati•·es in 21st Centun· Asia 

Professor Lynn Thiesmeyer is a member of the Board of AdYisors for two World Bank 
projects m southeast Asia. 
Jennifer Higdon April lOth 207 Amy DuPont .\lusic Building 
Composing a Path 

Jenmfer Higdon IS an award-wmmng composer, flutist. and conductor. 
..\'Lelia Bundles \pril 24th 115 Purnell Hall 
On lfc, ()un llround The f. l)e ,,zc/ Tunt s- (~/ \!udam ( J. HC.Jkel 
A'l.eha Bundles is ajoumahst.telension producer. and author of an award-winnmg 
biography of her greal-great-grandmother. Madam C. J. 'alkcr 
Ralph Nader \Ia) ht Cia) ton Hall Auditorium 
Democracy. Big Busine\\ and tl1e .lmerican Duopolr 
Ralph "'ader IS a longtime consumer ad,·ocate. Ia" yer. and author 
Anthon~ \llison l\la) 8th I 03 Gore Hall 
Le,·sonsfi'om th< lntcrf{u·e of' Genetics aml.\fedicine 

Dr. Anthony Allison "a dJsllnglllshcd scientisl who won a Cialenus award for most 
innO\·aung therap~ approYcd m Europe 

Accommodai.Jons prov1aed by 
Embassy Su1tes 

Th1s program IS partially funded by the Delaware 
Humamlles Forum. a state program of the Nat1onal 

Endowment for the Human1t1es. 

''Guilty ol a Crime~ 
in Nework? 0 (Q) 
That'll be $ 100,000.'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 
military services, professional licensing boards - the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully ot your record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is thai many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you receive 
citations from the University or Newark police- are reported as criminal 
a rrests in national and Slate crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
ore reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And an arrest can 
resu lt in University discipline/ up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arrested this semester
don't panic. Maybe you were charged in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to lega l representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the lost several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you hove been arrested and hove 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record -coli. Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentLegaiHelp@aol.com 
DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

listi~g of areas of practice does not represent offic1ol certlflcohon as o specialist in those areas 

Sloane-White sa1d . .. , did not' sec 
my<.elf a-, a pm1 of that culture. I \\as 
not interc'<tcd in corporate power:· 

She .. aid -.h:: \\as more intere-,tcd 
in spea"ing for people \\ ho did not 
ha\'e a \·oice in ~ociet\ . 

After graduate school. she said 
she found it difficult to find \\ork. 
Sloane-White was offered a temporary 
three-month .JOb on Wall St ree t , 
studying women in the lower ranks of 
an investment tlrm. 

She ... aid >he found these women 
took pnde in the1r \\OJ'" ,md \\anted to 
contribute to the ad\'ancemcnt of the 
company. 

Her exten'>I\'C rc<,earch Jmpre.,.,cd 
the company. Sloane-White said. and 
they asked her to continue working in 
the training department Her \lork 
wi th the compan) utili7cd her 
anthropolog) degree as -.he cle\·eloped 
a supporti\e en;ironmcnt for the 
workers. 

.. 1 began to '<Ce \\Ork 
anthropologically:· ">he ">aJd. 

After a decade or working on 
Wall Street. Sloane-White said she 
noticed the employees were b<:coming 
lmkecl b) -.ocial ties . 

She said the employee' 
flourished in their work1ng 
en\ ironment as a result of face-to-face 
interactions and personal 
relationships . 

Besides working 111 human 
relations . Sloane-White abo studied 
capitali'm in America and East Asia. 

··[couldn't believe that eliu~h 111 

,\s Ja \\Cre acting .JU': like Western 
elni-.h:· she -.aid. ''The\ fe lt no one 
had -,tudied the cnmom.it success of 
~1ala) sia:· 

Sloane-White -.aid her '>tudie~ in 
East Asian entrepreneur'>hlp helped 
her under.,tand the connection 
h<:t\\een entrepreneurship and 
anth ropology. 

.. Anthropologi'>h are l ike 
entrepreneurs. tran~act ing. networking 
and making alliances ... she said. 

SloaJJC Wh ite stre-.sed the 
impmtance of net\\Or"mg when U)·ing 
lo advanc.: 111 the corporate world. 

.. , learned not to diqrust the 
procc'' of network1ng:· •,he said. 

Sophomore Con~tance 
Dccbcrnc), an anthropology major. 
'>aJtl::'>he \\as inspired b) Sloane 
White's lecture 

.., think her vJe\\S on lield work 
arc encouraging to earl) 
<~lllhropo logi'>h.·· 

Karen Rosenberg, cha1rwoman of 
the anthropology department. ;.aid the 
lec ture conference. which runs 
through f\.1a) 19. i-. part of a tradiuon 
at the universit;. 

.. We ha;'e been ho-.t ing the 
colloqUium for 10 )Cars nO\\:'· she 
said. 

Rosenberg said the department 
tries to '>how -;rudents the different 
possibilities offered b; an 
anthropolog) major. 

-------- ---------
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FDA orders various cough syrups off the market 
B' \'\1 flO'\\ PIFRC~ 

R 

The f Otld and Drul! :\dmtntqratwn 
announced Feb . ~~~ thilt do1ens of 
compantes mu\l cea e productton of 
prescnptton cough S) rups due to a solltJr) 
component that has been 111 the prnduLt fnr 
~ears . 

danl!CHllh. but produch tntroduced bdore 
1962 ,·nnta m i ng the ingredient ''ere ne\ er 
tc,tcd 

product,, 
"Once appro' ed. an appltcant ma) 

manufactun: and market the generic drug 
product:· shc 'aid. 

'aid M ucmex ts novv the only guat fcnesm
based product a\ ailable in the UnitcJ 
State'>. 

I--DA·, rno,·e 
She said this proce..,, i.., 4uite common 
"It's not '>0 much a public health i\\ue. 

but I t h 1 n k 1 t ·., m o rc of a It- g a I 1 "u c." 
Dcga'>ton '.ttd . 

"\\ L' reqUire all companies '' ho usc the 
ingredtcnt 111 their product to submtt an 
Abbre\ iated e\\ Drug ,\pplicatiOn." she 
s,tiLI. 

Chhabra said 'he dtd not knm\ why the 
ingn::dient had not been te,tcd until nm\. 

One compan; a! read) rcccl\ ed and 
filled out an appltcatton. and has received 
appro\ al to market ih product. she '>aiJ. 

.\Jam' Laboratories recel\ cd approval 
to conttnue manulacturing the cold 
mediacuon l\1ucine\ last Jul). 

··1 fhe ANDA] entailed things ltke 
developmg safet) data. and then rc\·ll:wtng 
that data with doctors. pharmactst>. 
stati..,uctan'>. etcetera:· he '>atd. 

Dcgaston ,,lid the compantes that 
manufacture prO\lucts similar to 1\lucine\, 
like HumibiJ LA anJ Duratus'>-G. ha\e 
until November to recel\c appro,al. This 
allow<, ample time to complete the pnKe'>S 
requtred. 

Renu Chh,tbra. drug inf\,rmattl\11 
offtcer for the FD \. 'atd the mgrcdtcm 111 

que,llon ts a long-actmg. '111gle ingredient 
guaifcnc 111. a t)pe of e'pcctnrant that 
help' the bod) reka'e mucu' 

The I· D \ guideline stems frotn 
pre\ inus regulatO;) requirement,, she said. 
such ·" completing a Nc\v Drug 
Application for an) long-acttng drug 
product. 

\dams 'aiJ the next step im ol\'ed 
presenting the FDA \\ ith the evidence his 
company formulated. It was then closely 
examined and eventually approved. 

Chhabra 'aid guai f cncsin ts tWl 
Chhahra said thf' \ 1\l'D \ pn\vidcs for 

the re\ te'' ami appro' al of gcneru.: drug 
John \Jam' Sr .. chatrman and cheif 

c'ecutl\e officer of ,\dams Laboratorie<;. 

Kristin Degaston. manager of the 
H.tppy Harr) ·, pharmac) 111 the Papermtll 
Plan1. said she is not surprised b) the 

"[ think thC) also gi'e them that 
amoum of umc '>O customers . if needed. 
can adJLht tone\\ pre cnpuon.,," she 'atd 
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The lron Htll 1\lu,eum of natural and cultural 
hi-.tor) on Old Baltimore Pike in cwark announced 
ih search for fom1er '>llidenh of the Iron Hill School 
# 112C hl\l week. 

Laura Lee. the mu-,cum director. said the search 
for swdenh '' pan of a campaign to re,tore the 
museum's bui!Jing to ih former state as a 1920s 
schoolhouse. -

··11 ma\ be rcqored on one interior 'ide to 
re1lect the appearance of the school. anJ then the 
other half could serve as a communi!} museum. 
displa) in g. copie of the documentation and photos 
and generally teaching the public about the school 
and the people\\ ho went there." she -;aid . 

Lee said lron Hill #I 12C was built in 1923. one 
of more than 85 '.egregated school~ built b) Pierre S. 
du Pont for black students. 1 

The "C .. in the school's ori!.!inal title stood for 
"colored ... she said. -

All the black schools e\ entuall\ closed due to 

court-mandated desegregation. Lee 'said . However. 
Iron Hill School# II ic ~cmamcd open for a year or 
t\\o longer than most. she said. presumabl) w, a non-

segregated -,chool. 
- She said the '.chool became the Iron Hill 

Museum for natural and culntral hi~tOI) in the early 
'60s. 

" Iron Hill # I 12C is possibly one of the last 
architecturally intact schools in t he state of 
Delaware ... Lee said. 

Plan' to con. lntct a new building to house the 
current museum's collection of natural and cultural 
history arc also pan of the campaign. she satd. 

Lee said a ne\\ building is necessary because 
the present museum is unable to accommodate the 
large number of '>tudents who visit on field trips. 

" It' s a one-room schoolhouse." she said . "We 
can take 60 kid> on a field trip, but we are getting 
calls to have <;even classes come visit. 

·The site of the museum can't handle that.'' 
The Iron Hill Museum has been collecting 

remembrances of the school's former students for 
fi,e years. Lee '.aid. It was on!) recently that a 
formal oral histof) project was undertaken. 

She said the project's organizers have contacted 
approximateiy I 0 former students of Iron Hill 
School #I 12C, as well as several slUdents from 
similar o;chool,. 

cds (this year alone): $300 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each 
frame for concert ticket stubs: $13 

letter from neighbor complaining about music: $0 used turntable: $20 

guitar pick necklace: $.75 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer internship with lnterscope/Geffen/A&M Records at mastercard.com. 
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You might even be flown to LA to work on the Jurassic 5 album Power in Numbers. 

there are some things money can't buy for everything else there's MasterCard. 
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Ro~rt Grinnage. a fonm:r student of Iron Hill 
#I 12C. said he attended the 'chon! from 
approximate!} I 925 to 193 I anJ is enthu'>iastic 
about panicipating in the oral hi-tot') project 

"I thmk it is a good ide:!:· he said. "All the<,c 
people that are '>till around can relate .• tnJ the 
younger kids can '>Ce our hi\lor~ and learn 
something about it:· 

Tom McFalls. Cil'llpaign director for the Iron 
Hill Museum. said the project to build a new 
museum is still in the planning stage. 

The project wtll cost appro,imatcl~ 2 mtllion 
and will take two yean, to complete. he .,aid. 

McFalls said building cosb "ill he rundcJ b) a 
grant from the Welfare Foundation. \\hich helps 
non-profit organization. \\ ith capital campatgn' and 
donations. 

ln addition to a new museum lor natural and 
cultural histOf)' and restoration of the '>Choolhouse. 
the plan abo include' a hi•tOf) trail. he -,aiJ. 

"There is a world of wonderful hi-tnf) in 1he 
Pencader urea." i\!cFalls said. "There are both 
historical and scientific opportunitie-.. \Ve hope to 
bring it all together:· 

~---------
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Clean Air Study 
Can Hlll be ill'\ e ll ' I' h.: Ck.m 

\ r \,·(de a ned up the air 
:O,tnp tiJc ['I"L""C'. 

\ 'llld) tound that c.trL"ItH>gen 
k1 eh fell b~ \JO to 95 pcru:nt in 
public" 1ndoor area' alter the 
,t,ttc\\ tde mok111g ban. tmpt"ed 

(l\ 27 
on,· mdll \ ,,Jted b.tr' .tnd 

b]O(ld. 
!'hi' 'tud) ''"'not nec._:,-,ar) 
It docs nnt tal...: "gcntu' to 

realt/c that if snw!..ing is not 
allo\\ ed mside public arcas. thcn 
th..: a1r qualtt) \\tlltld rat'>C 

r t" .., t ,, u r ~1 n t " 

thrnu~h<>llt thc 
qate ~ b.:f,Hc 

\\ e do not nl."cd a gtl) 

..:hl."ch:ing out ncr) ta1crn and 
e.ltcr~ to 1crih the ob\IOUs. 

r-------------...,. Th I' 't lid) 

.tnd after thc 
b;m to mea urc 
the ~JrL tnngL~n 
In d' of the 
atr. 

He ti'ed an 
. 000 

nkchlllc. 11 h1ch 
11.1' unded b) 
the Robert 
\\ ond Jnhn,on 
hlllndatwn. to 
nca\ltrc the 
k\ ,.], 

Th<" man 
u'~.:d S35.000 
llf h 1' (l\\ II 

nwnc") lor ""the 
rem::11nder of 
the· C\pCthcs ... 

Review This: 

There should be a 
study to see how the 
smoking ban affected 
Delaware business. 

empha,ites one 
of the positi,·e 
aspect'> of the 
~moking ban. 

rhc state .., 
tgnoring potenttal 
negati1e 1mpact' 
of the ban. 
for example . 

there were 
que-,tion' on ho\\ 
the ban 11 ould 
affect bu>ine'' in 
Dela11 arc. 
There should be 

a stud) traektng 
the gain'> and 
Jo,ses of 
bus1ne'>'>CS as a 
re,ult of the 
'>mokmg ban. 
l\:o one ha' e1cr 

This man i' 
ILck) he lundcd the project 
mo,th h1m,clf. 

If ihe state had pro1 ided that 
35.000. there would ha1c been 

a lot of angry ta\paycrs out for 

questioned the 
positi1 e health eflect'> the han 
11 ould ha1 c. but the economic 
implications of the legislation 
need to be cons1dered. 
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'Torture' column crossed the 
line of good journalism 

l ha1 c to C\press my repugnance and 
disgu,t to some of the opiniOn article> that I 
ha1:C read in the Jaq week-, regarding a \\ar in 
Iraq. 

Jud!!IIH! h1 the radtL.tltsm .tnd e\tn:mt'm 111 
some o(th is newspaper's op1n1on arttclc'>. I call 
on the anenuon of tmpuhl\e student' who 
spread and inst igate agg re.,sion through their 
writings. 

A ne11 spapcr should he a tool to spread 
information and constructive critici'>m that 
contributes to communitic'>. not an a1enuc to 
explott emotion~ of rage and revenge. 

I am particularly referring to Tom 
Monaghan's M a rch-i opinion an icl e. which 
lists more than nine tortures that he deems 
appropriate for Khalid Shaikh Mohammed. one 
of al-Qaida · s operati 1 es. 

First. let me sa) that I b) no means 
. condone nor justify an) of al-Qaida·s terrorist 
attacks. 1 believe that international justice 
should apply the necessar: sentence or penalty 
to any intellectual or material author of a 
terrori-,t act. However. I do not accept tortures 
as a cathartic method to heal America· s grief. 
Torture inflicts terror. T int>. to torture \Omconc 
i-, to become a tcrrori-,t. 

\1onaghan sugge.,ts to tnsert 1100d scre\1 s 
into a bon~ or an) ~other solid area of a detainee. 
"Once the screw is inserted. just -.nap on a 
simple a ll igator clip connected to a car batter) 
for hour of hi larious sadistic emertatnment." 

He suggests a belt sander "for some 
surprising rc.,ults.·· and other bloodthir'>t) 
maneu1 ers 111th fishhooks. 

He state'> that he 11ould l ike to gi1e 
stimulants to Mohammed through blood 
transfusions. in order '"to keep h1m-ali1e and 
awake during his man) months of agonizing 
pain." He continues with other bloodthirsty 
methods of revenge that l prefer to omit out of 
respect for the reader of this letter. 

However, he even dares to insult Mecca's 
anctity by saying that ''I will get down in my 

knees and face Mecca. to pray that [the torture] 
doesn't kil l [Mohammed]." 

Monaghan is so impertinent that he dares to 
quote Ripley from "Alien" as an example of 
how tortures should be handled. He cites: "In an 
undisclosed location. no one can hear you 
scream:· 

The following is a citation from the Human 
Rights Watch. r;garding >tandards go1·erning 
the treatment of prisoners: "The International 
Co1enant on Civil and Political Rights and the 
Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel. 
Inhuman or~ D egrad ing Treatment or 
Punl'>hment prohibit -torture -and cruel. inhuman 
or degrading treatment o r puni'>hmcnt. \\ it hout 
exception or derogation. Article 10 of tht: 
lCCPR. in addition. mandates that '"ia]ll 
persons depn,·ed or their Iibert) shall be treated 
\\ ith humanity and 11 ith respect for the inherent 
dignity of the human person." 

I belic1c that tll onaghan·s 1\riting i' a sad 
example of rad1calisn'i. impruden~ce and a 
demonstration of natTOII-mindcdnc'>s nprcssed 
in one of the ~.~urst examples ol yello11 
journalism. 

Furthermore. it docs not e1en remotel) 
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explore the difficulties that a rise in cases of 
international Ia''. I am Yef\ di~tre~sed with the 
publication of articles ilke these. for they 
instigate brutality and promote sadism. 

Such kind of abme in journalism affects m, 
all. Mona2.han is the executi1·e editor of The 
Re1 ie11. His editorial stains the name of a 
reputable and decent collegiate ne11 '>paper: ~llld 
affects the \1 nrk of otht:r talented a'>pll"lng 
J<'urn.:tltsh. t"ur the} b~.:ullne aS>Octatcd \\ i•h a 
nev.spapcr that publt>hc' article' of a 'icious 
1deoloc\. 

• Monaghan"s statements go simp!) out of 
tune \\ ith~ this ne\\spapers· subtit le. "An 
Associated Collegiate Press Pacemaker Award 
Winner." -

A Pacemaker-a1\arded ne\1 '>paper should 
not accept article' that e\press such insulting 
propaganda. It i> '>imply inappropriate. despite 
the fact that opinion column ... are 11ritten b) 
indi1 iduals and arc not nece!>saril) 
rcprcsentati1e of the newspaper it-.elf. 

I am an enthu'>iast partisan of freedom of 
'>peech. 1 trust in the liberty to express one·s 
1dea~ in the press. An available pool of diverse 
ideas for the people to choose ts the ba,is for a 
democratic ,tate. 

Ho11 ever. bv reading \lonaahan ·' art1cle. I 
propo-.e a caut.ious rc~i ... ion of all material 
publi'>hed in thi'> ne\\spaper. and some 
censorship if necessar). to impede inwlting 
outbursts of such i2.nomintou, nature. 

This type of p~ess disunites communi ties: it 
-.preads polarized ideas that break the tic' of 
solidarit v bet\1 een people. Americans should be 
untted by leaders that channel energies into 
product i \ e forces that modi f) go' ern mental 
policies. not b) people that -.upport 
hooligani,m. 

iudgments regardtng politics 'bould be 
made upon rational premises. not upon rage or 
outbur\ts of emotion. Fello1\ Amerieam. usc 
the critical skills that colfege de1elops in you. 
stand up for what it is you think is right and 
combat against what you think is wrong. 

Take a stand about your country's future. 
debate it with your counterparb and defend 
your position with arguments, not with fists. 
But think before you act. I do not ask people to 
hold hand together and sing "Kumbaya, my 
friend, Kumbaya" (as someone suggested 
ironically in a past edition of The Review). but 
I ask vou to be an educated person. realiLc of 
the co-mplexity of current political issues. and 
be prudent on your judgments. 

Santiago Montana 
Senior 

montana@: ude/.ed11 

Selling not the answer to 
organ donation system 

1 rc.Jd 11 tth morbid amusement John 
Colgan·-. \1arch -i article. '"Organs <obould be 
-,oJJ.-- l am a member of the Gift oJ Life 
program." hich i. a non-pro f it organi7ation 
dedicated tn recruiting organ donation. 

F11e and a half 1ears ago. mv father 11as 
l1stcd for and recei\.:d a l1eart.and J..idne) 
tran,plant. and he died three week' ago 11 hile 
\1 <llttng for another J..idnc) transplant. 

J"m afraid Colgan ts not"' 1ntimatel) 
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tcarure:. Editor: 
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Cit\" Ne\\' Editor•: 
Courtney Elko Erin Fogg 

familiar with the process as he 11ould bclieYe. 1 
"ill concede that the" system i-. not perfect. but 
hi-. proposal. I fear. IIOuld -.imply make a bad 
'> ituation worse. 

Selling organs would s.:ne to increase. not 
alle1 iate. JlaraJ~o i a 

Sa1 someone of a particular blood t) pe is 
a11alli;1l! a nc11 orl!.ln. What i'> to stop thi-. 
persnn ~from arr<~llt!tng an "un fortunat e 
a.:ctdem·· of stlnh.onc cl L" \I ith the Jppropriate 
blood t) pe in order to t>btain hi'> or her organ-;) 
.\nd the cost o f organ' i ... not the prohlem at all. 
!t is that the 'upply of organ' i-. eon,iderabl) 
lo11 er than the demand. 

Information is the kc1 . 
The main objective of the Gtft of Life 

program is to di,pel such 111) ths that Joctors 
and such "ill not -.a1e a patient in order to 
obtain hi ... orcans. The realit\ is that a pattent 
mu-.t he declared bra1n ·dead before a 
complete!) <ocparate medical team can c1 aluate 
someone for po'>sible donation 

\\hilt! I cannot e-.;platn \1 h) a gm ern or and 
an athlete rccclled organ' 'o quickly. J can 
explain why in general ... ome people rccei1e 
organs more quid I) than others. 

Thi-. ha-. c1erything to do 11ith blood type 
and amibod\ match T he girl 11 ho di ed n:centh 
is an examp-le of grn's me~dical mismanagcmeJ{t 
that. "hi le trag1c. rare I) happens. 

HoweYer. if '>Omennc ha ... ·· \ .. i' iond type. 
the~ 11 ill r.:cei1 c an organ mort: quickl) than 
'omcon.: 1\ho is ··o·· blood t) pc. 

Each blood type ha ... ih o\\n 1\aiting li'>t. 
However, if someone \\ ith a particular antibody 
sensi t11 it; i' '\o. J on the li'>t. the) ma: be 
pa~scd 01er until organs "ithout that particular 
antibod\ become anilable. 

Yes. our ~\'item ma\ not be tho: hc't. In 
S11 eden and Bru,o.;eh: the) ha1 e tm plied 
consent. That is. after a pcr,on i<o brain-dead . 
their organs are up for grab' unJe ... s they ha1o: 
gone to the trouble of signing a card to not 
donate their organs. - ~ 

That is not possible here in the Uni ted 
States because such as umption violates 
per onal freedom'\. 

The main problem here is a l ack of 
voluntan donation. 1o. t people will not take 
the time' to investigate the issue nor will they 
take the time to fill out an oman donor card and 
make their wishes c lear to th~eu famih . I doubt 
that thrOI\ing monc' at them \\ill 2:i1e them any 
more incenti'\e to donate. ~ 

Position on a donor list 1s determined b\ 
sc1cral factors: se1eritv of tllness. age and 
blood t)pe. And it·, pretiy damn hard to ge t on 
that liSt in the fip,t place. 

There is a 1cry strict proc.:ss to detcrmtnc 
who get' on u li 't for organ tran ... plantation. 
including a psychiatric e1 a luation to determ1ne 
if the person needing the organo.; 11 ill make the 
necc"ar) lifeo.;t) Je c:hangeo.; to t.tke care of the 
transplanted organ 

The area in 1\hich 11c In c 1n i-. a ~ooJ one 
lor or!!an do nat inn and tran,plantatin~n . There 
arc se\c r,tl area 11\)'>pitaJ , "ith the necc,sary 
... taft" to Cl>ordinatc and perform organ 
tran,pla nh People nut in nHal America. 
htn1e1er. arc not. so fortunate. largch hecau,e 
there JUst aren't e.J1011gh lactliucs o~t there. 

Dat·id C ardil/o 
Senior 
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PETA uses Holocaust as basis for advertisement 
Ads dehumanize 
Holocaust victims 

John 
Marchione 

Now Hear 
This 

\s pan <'f th nc.:\\ ··Holtll.:aust 
on 'tour Plate·· eamp;ug.n. Pcnpk 
for the Ethtcal Treatment 11f 
,\nimal-; debuted th ne\\ 
;Hh crtising scheme. '' hich ~hO\\ s 
graphtc tmage'> of the HolocaLht 
and attempt- t0 relate that ma" 
suffering to the \\<I) in ''hich 
animal-; are treated. 

From 1934 to 19-+5. more than 
si\ million Jews \\Cre per'>c.::uted. 
made -,Ja, e'> and murdered in ''hat 
h argu.1bl) the mo'>t significant 
tragedy in \\Orld htstory. and PET-\ 
\\ant-. to dehumani1e these martyrs 
tn the hope of ;a\ ing '-.Ome 
am mal,_ 

lf PET,\ "as looking to offend 
an entire religion. the) pich.ed the 
perfect \\a) of di,gracing and 
enragtng members of the Je\\ i~dl 
communtl). W1) not dre-.-. up 111 

:"Jazi garb and hand nut fl) ers 
saying ·'Hitler killed the Je\\s. so 
you shouldn't cat animals.-- \\'h!lc 
thi'> ma) sound C\treme. it 'Irtuall) 
servo. the same purpo'ie a-. the 
Holocau-,t campaign. 

ln ih adverllscments. PET\ is 
U'>ll1g graphte imag<". \\ hich . hm\ 
pile-, of human bodies. people 
being forced into death trains and 
other disturbing \ isions of the 
Holocaust The images are 
ju\t,tpo. ed \\'ith photos of pigs. 
cattle and chich.ens Rightfully so 
member'> 0f the Jc\\ ish c,1mmunit). 
are -,peah.tng out agatn'-1 the 
attempt to compare persecuted 
ancestor-, to an1mals. 

While I am not Je\\ ish. the 
Issue at hand I'> strih.ing me on a 
personal le\ cl because I am a 
human being. 1 am reluctant to 
suggest to people a way to feel and 
thinh.. but hO\\ would you lik.:- to be 
called an animal'.' Wait. l"m snrr~. 1 
m.:-ant to sa) that your -,]aughtercd 

ancc,tors are an11nah. Doesn't that 
JU't mah.c you feel all warm and 
·uu~ inside'' 

There i-. this -.entiment in 
societ~ th.n mer time people .:an 
he k'' and le-., scnslli\ e to tragic 
I-,,u..:s. Ju'it because the Holocaust 
happ.:-ncd more than 50 years ago 
does not \\arrant ustng it in an) 
sort of ad\(~rti:-.ing campaign. 
.:-specJall~ an inst:mJti\e one. 

Supporters of the campaign ar.:
ash.mg. ··what -,Ide \I ill ) ou be on 
dunng the animals" holocausrr· 
Well. since there i-, no such thing 
a, an ··animal holocaust." I "ill be 
on th.:- side that doe· not 
dehumanize Je\1<,. 

I am '>trongly in favor of the 
proper treatment of animals. hut 
saying that killing animal\ for food 
is a holocaust is ridiculous. In 
ord.:-r to sun ivc. people need to 
cat. and eating animals is part of 
the food chain. Sure. vegetarian-; 
'' i 11 get by \\ it h out me at. but 
'IKtet:v has gotten used to meat 
bt:ing a part of e\ .:-ryda) life. 

Dtd Hitler ha'e to h.illthe Je,1., 
to >Uf\i\e? Has killing six million 
people C\ er been part of e\ eryday 
life'l Ob,iously th1s \\ill draw a 
big. emphatic ··no" from everyone. 
so ho\\ then can we compare the-,e 
two 1deas? 

It \lartled m.:- to learn that a 
member of the Jewish community 
actually bcgc~n PETA ·s ne\1 
ad,·crti,ing-.. and further some 
members of the LOmmunit: arc in 
support of the campaign. 

J..aac Bashe,·is Singer. a nott:d. 
hut n0\1 decea-.ed Ytddish \\ riter 
and obel PriLe ''inner \\'as one<: 
quoted as saylllg. ··1n relation to 
[animal\]. all people arc Nuns: for 
[them] It is an ett:rnal Treblinh.a. · 

Hold on a minute. dtd a 1\obel 
Pri1t: winner call everyone Nazt:-.'! 
Just because I eat meat. it docs not 
mean l am a l\'a1i. l have a hard 
time understanding how <lnyonc 
can mah.e a connection between 
slaughtering of animals for food 
and the -,]aughtenng of Jews for no 
rea~on. 

\ cgetarians \\Ill argue that the 
animal-. that '' e eat are mi-,treatcd. 
which may be true. and l applaud 
\egetarians for tah.ing up a cause 
and st eking to it. but it ts 
unrea-,onabk to mah.c this 
connection. De-.pite the fact that 
antmals ha\.:- feeling and can he 
ph) '.JCJII) hurt. the) are not 
peopk. 

Further. no amount of animal 
death \\ill e\er equal the amount of 
suffcr1n.l and fallout that the 
Jewish C(lllllllUnity has c\pericnced 
from tht: '-lolo.:-uust. 

PETA i-, an organi~.ttton that 
tak.:-s up a good t:ause. hut the 
m ans by \\ hich it ts go1ng about 
thi-, " smearing it.. rdatiYcl~ good 
name. If th.:-) \\ere looh.ing for 
puhlicit: they certainly found a 
\I ay to g.:-t s11111c. With a campaign 
this extrcm.:-. hO\\ docs an 
organitation mm e forward'? 

May be they can find a way to 
relate Pearl Harbor or even the 
Sept. I 1 tcrrori~l attacks to cruelty 
to animals. lt has been a )Car and a 
half sine.:- that happened - that"s 
enough time to dehumanize 
e\eryone that \las\ ictimizcd in 
tnat tragedy. right PETA? 

People dying and animal. 
dying are two different things. The 
current PETA ad\ertising scheme 
i-. in extreme bad ta. te and should 
be pulled from the market. They 
-.ho;_ild quit defending themselves 
\\ ht:n the) ar.:- so ob\ iously \\rong 
and mah.e a public apology to the 
Je\\ ish communi!). The Holocaust 
ts not something that should be 
mistah.en for an)thing other than 
\\hat 11 \\as. 

John Marchione i.1 a ;rudelll affain 
ediror .fl>r The Re1·iell'. Send 
comlnc/1/s In jmarch@' udel.edu. 

P ETA is right 
K.W. East 

'Vhere Is My 
Mind? 

"In relation 10 {animals], all 
people are Na~is; for [rhem} ir is an 
eremal Treblinka." - Isaac Bashevis 
Singer. Yiddish writer. Nobel prize 
winner and vegetarian 

When people ask why l"m a 
vegetarian. I" Jl often begin to talk 
about the inhumane conditions 
animals suffer in modern factor) 
farms. The most common reaction I 
get to this is. "'Don·t tell me about 
slaughterhouses. 1 don·t want to 
h.now:· 

J" m not one to tum a blind eye to 
suffering, and I've never thought 
ignorance is bl iss. ~ 

When People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals unveiled a new 
campaign last week comparing the 
Holocaust to factory fanning. 1 knew l 
was in for an argument. 

PETA often uses shocking 
images like this in order to jolt the 
observer into mal--ing the connection 
between the pre-pach.aged flesh we 
consume and the animal it used to be 
attached to. 

Some would claim that thi-, 
campaign trivial izes the Holocaust. 
This would only be true if you 
consider vegetarianism trivial. which 
the people at PET A certainly do not. 
The parallel exi ts because both have 
caused unneeded suffering. and . sadly. 
this suffering \\as ignored and 
overlooked for too long. ~ 

We remember the Holocaust so 
we will not forget the suffering 
humanity is capable of committing 
when we look the other way. PET A 
shows us slaughterhouse scenes for 
the same reasor'i. 

Con~ider thi>: In Germany in the 
"40s. it was legal to buy lampshades 
made of the skin of Jews and soap 
from the bodie' of Jews. 

Science tells us that the animals 
we eat react to and feel the pain of the 
butcher" s knife as acutely as you and I 
would. The condition of toda) ·, 
modern factory farm is much more 
brutal than most people would 
assume. 

We still live in a world \\here 
force-feeding tubes are inserted in 

duc.:b · throats in order to produc.:- fois 
gras. \\here baby cahe'> are h.ept 
-;hackled to the ground for their entire 
short li\t:S so~ their muscles \1 ill 
atrophy and become veal. Eugenit:s 
has created chicken\\ hose hreaq 
grow-, so large that their leg-, cannot 
~upport their body. Chickens al-.o 
endure extremely cramped condnion .. 
forced molting and bcah. doch.ing. in 
v. hich the aninml"s sen-,itive beak is 
<>ntpped off to slop it from pech.ing. 
Beef cattle are painfull} strung up by 
one leg while thetr throats are -.Itt: the 
main mcry pulled out and snipped. 

it IS a bitter iron) that for many 
,lJlimal products to be con-,idcrcd 
KO'>her. the animal has to still be 
moving when its throat is cut. 

All of this i> cas~ to dis~ociate. 
hov.e,·er. becau>e it ·is h.ept out of 
view. All we see is the neatly pach.cd 
product at the end of the assembly 
line. Few people kno\~. for example. 
that pigs arc as intelligent as dogs. 
Apparently. the)' just ta>te better. I 
wouldn't kno\~. 

I have always felt that if you live 
by the sword. you die b) the sword. Is 
it any wonder that the product of -,uch 
violence has been linked violence in 
our own bodies? Meat eating has been 
linked to a htgher rish. of heart attach.. 
diabetes . .,troh.e. high blood pressure. 
athero clerosis and man) h.inds of 
cancer. 

It is a fact that humans do not 
need animal products of any kind to 
live a J-:ealthy lifest) le. Studtes 
consistent]) show that the less meat 
you eat, the better. NO\\ more than 
ever. doctors are recommending 
Yegetarian diet> a_, a healthier choice.~ 

While humanitarian-; fight nohl\ 
to end torture and pain throughout the 
\\Orld. they ignore beings that. 
although they experience the same 
agony and persecution. have no voices 
to express it, except to scream. 

"] believe that. as long as man 
tortures and kills animals. he will 
to1ture and kill humans as well - and 
wars will be\\ aged- for killing must 
be practiced and learned in a !'mall 
scale. inwardl) and outwardly." 
Edgar Kupfer-Koberwir-:.. aurhor, 
1·egan, and ani111al acririsr who u·a.\ 
imprisoned in rhe Daclwu 
cnncenrrarion camp from 19-10 ro 
19-15 

K. W. Em1 is a managing /TeH·s ediwr 
.fin· The Rerie11. Se11d COIIJI/Ienls to 
kw@' udel.edu. 

Bush rushes to war with a 'grumbling flock' 
M\ £Ues-, i~ that most readers 

of The Rc\ ie\\ will be preoccupied 
Kenneth McCauley \\ ith life or be too daunted by the 

length of thts myriad of thoughts to 
bother\\ ith my drivel. but those of you 

Guest Columnist \\ ho are brave enough to tah.e this 
journey wnh me \\ill find that \\hat you 
ha\l: here is a garbled vision of one 
man's attempt to write a convincmg 

discourse about the shoddiness of our president. 
I" rote thts about a wee h. after an MSNBC \\Orld special fueled my fire of 

hate again-.t Bu-,h. and \\hen l read it nov. l find it lach.ing -,ome coherence. 
In the moment of pas-.ion and inspiration everything -.eems to ciich. at the 

time. So. please forgi'e me and try to pretend that what you're about to read is 
a recording of a ra\ ing malcontent'-. dis-.idence on our country·, past and 
present pclictes. 

And on a side note. I recent!\ 'a" "XXX" again. and !think Vin Diesel is 
more sany and would be a better pre-.tdcnt than George W. Bush. even 
though he only live-, life ··a quarter mile at a time:· 

Bush too ha-. adopted this phikboph). Ho\\e,·cr. 1 don't foresee a ··xxx·· 
ending \\Hh our incumbent CO\\hO\ hut something more like ··or. 
Strange love:· \\ hich is a bit e\treme. but -,ou nner h. nO\\. ~ 

:\le,cr has -.o much pOI\er h.:-.:-n e(ll!pled '' tth so little guidance and 
respon-.ibility. Our countr). on the hrinh. of war. is under the unfortunate 
position of being led by an a\atar of madness. stupidity. insensibility and 
1mprovtdence 

1\lillions of the world's Litttens have been v.:-hemcntl) protesting this 
shady \\ar against Iraq. including our ,m n countrymen. but he pleads that 
thes.:- prote-.tations will ha,·e no Impact ,m his resolution to fight. 

HO\\ senseless IS this man'' His floch. ts gmmhling_ yet~he does not heed 
the \\Orries or que-.tion., the} pr.::-,.:-nt. or thci; pbt'> to~be elucidated b) some 
sort of sub:-.tantialtruth that could justit\ hts '' ar monoerim:. 

1 don't feel like I am li\ In!! i-n <In\ auton~mou~ -,rate when the 
constilllency speaks and isn't heard~ l lind this rcall) up~etting that a war 1. 

undoubtedly going to trampirt:. and we as th.:- body politic ol the United State-. 
of America arc rendered non-entitte~ by our own dmnn tvrannical president. 

What mal--c-. me '>ad b that the aYerage Bush supporter aliO\\S the Bush 
controlled media to think for him or her. 

I haYe had l\\ o 't:r) disconcerting conversal!ons O\ er the Ja-.t couple 
months. The fir-;t in-.tance \\as hack around Chri-.tma'>. l \Oiced m) opinion on 
how 1 belie\·c Pak-.ttnc desen e-, it-. O\\ n independent ;tate. that they arc 
entitled to redaimlo-.t land. etc. 

1 per<>onall) bcliC\"C that both countries are in the\\ rong. not ju-,t 
Pale>tine. but this \ iC\\ i-, rare. because v. hen a suicide homber attacks Lsrad 
it"s exploded on the new-.. \\hich rcall) stigmatize-. Pale;tme and Muslims 111 
generaL 
~ ~hat you don't -,ce on the news arc the atroctttes lsraei commits again'-! 

Palestine.lth.c at Camp Jenin. \\here Israeli troop; haw shot down Palestinians 
for bt:ing out past curfew. and other grisly. but unpublieized. massacres. 

Why the nc" '• would be partial and only show the C\ ils of one group and 
not the other i-, be) ond me. unle-.s one could conjecture that the nev. s is being 
controlkd from the top in order to condition us American. into lraq/Mu;lim 
hating irrational drudges. 

.\ny\\ ay. as 1 \\;s talh.ing. l \\'a-, accosted by an indignant plumber who 
told m.:- roughly this: '"Palestine b a nation of devil-;. There is no good in them. 
and they all desene to die . That Arafat guy is like Hitler:· How could an) 
human being ''ish to inflict death on a whole nation. unless the) are in a sense 
hy pnotited by the media into holding \·ariou-. judgments'1 

To claril\ my,elf. l hme no 1·c~tcd interest in Iraq. Palestine or Muslim 
people. 1 think Saddam i-; a heathen. and the terrorist-. are crazed. uneducated 
religiou-. fundamemalists \lhO in the hatred of their destitute lives. use the 
nan1c of rcli!!ion to commit acts of unthinh.able horror against those \\ ho are 
more fonumue. or ol anciem grudge. ~ 

1 would he happ) if eve~y legitimate terrorist was weeded out and h.illed 
or imprisoned. hut unfortunate I;. their crimes puntsh the innocent'> around 
them. while they \\a]h. \\ith apparent impunity. It's heen almost a year and a 
half now. and Osama htn Laden i> -,till aliw and busv. What ;ubstantial 
ad\ance-. have we made against al-Qaida'1 -

My crux is that 1 believe Bu~h purposefull) dcmonit.es Palestine. \\'hich 
in turn \ilifics Iraq through its alleged connection with Palestinian terrorists. in 
order to gain support for his" ar eflort. 

My second cousin. at 50 year-. old. told me America '>hould h.ill e\er) 
lraqt because they ar.:- all tcnorist'o C\Cry single one. 

The h.ids apparently ha\C to be h.illcd. too. or cl>e they will harbor 
\·cngcancc in their blood. Th.:- yi-,ualmedia made so many alleged connections 
b.:-tween Iraq and al-Qatda. that people tooh. them for truth. not mere 
prc.,umption. 

So now \\e ha\e to fight and C\tirpatt' Iraq because they are all terrorists. 
"ho 1f not h.illcd. will kilt... u-. down the road. To belie\e thi'> is bogus. but to 
the world' s disma). this st:ntiment is spreading like an epidemic. ~ 

Bush i-, till- -,ource of this plague. but can any \accine quiet this madness'' 
No. 
Bush has mtran-,tg:.:-ntl) resohed to kill and destroy. and as long as he and 

his famtl) are ,afcly guarded hy a sit:\\ of Secret Service agent'>, nothing else 
matters. 

\\In should ht: cart: about the lives or women who shroud their facef' 
anyway. or about children \' ho are ju. t going have a mtserable life anyway" 

As a rnattt:r or fact. he II be dolllg the Iraqis a great senice. Their lives 
suck. so he ' ll b.:- bt:nt!!n to kill them. 1\0\\ the) won't ha"e to 11orry about 
anything:. lih.e if their chtldrt:n \\ill -,une or not or if a scorpion wtll bite their 
foot. Good old carefree death. 

-\Iter Bush imades Iraq and doesn't root out terronsm or weapons of 
mass destruction. terrnri-,ts. hclll!! incensed at our crusade against Muslim-.. 
\\til sh.yroch.et and hurt us badly.~~ htle Bu-.h and his admini-.tJ:Ution just watch 

A~'istaot SpoFh Editor: Senior Ne""S Fditon: Cnp) Editor>.: 
Btandon Learn} \ ate1i~ Biufun: Kim Brt~' r· 

from their safe zones. 
L was at a party last \\Cekcnd where the war became a drunken debate. 
The facts and truth-. became so distorted and sensauonalized (lih.e a 

comparison of Iraq to Nazi Germany. where if \\C don't stop Iraq nO\\. ii"ll 
invade the world). that "hat is real and what isn "t ceases to matter. 

What it came down to is machismo: you're a siss) if you don't want to 
fight and kill Iraqis. 

This is bad if men feel their masculinity is at stah.e if the: choose 
diplomacy over the sword. Manliness is not. an issue \\llh a war lth.e lraq. 
Maybe if we still fought with swords, where courage. sh.ill and valor are 
evinced. it would be different. 

Toughness can "t save a man from these new rnachines of death: chemicaL 
biological. nuclear. etc. 

America is shrinking so low as to chastise the French just because they "re 
contra-war'' ith Iraq. France has become America's enem) nO\\ as well. and 
restaurants. get this. are pouring our French wine and changing the name 
French fries to '"freedom fries." 

All this pro-war hysteria is emanating from a pu-.illanimous Yale graduate 
who never saw combat and probably used Cliffs Notes v. hen he \\as supposed 
to read ""All Quiet on the We-.tem Front:· the most beauuful anti-war booh. 
ever 

I was a Republican before Bush entered office. but Bush made me Jose 
faith \\ith the Republican Party (not that 1 am a big fan of cqui,ocal. 
loquacious Democrats either). 

Perhap-. he is just a ventriloqui t dummy for the organi7ation. maybe not. 
but it is still his responsibility as leader of our nation. to place the intere'>!-, of 
the people in front of his O\\ n selfish aspirations. 

Jm,tcad of implementing the ideals of democracy. he i-. realizmg George 
Orwell's worst nightmare. '"198-+:· The ci' iii an spies he is instituting ''ill 
eventually lead to a Big Brother screen in every home: \'Cf) frightening 

His pocket and v. ar budget ha~ increm.ed \\ htlc the world \\ill .;uffer. T 
fear. with a degree of certainty that somcthmg a\\ ful \\ill r.::-,ult from hcsicging 
Iraq. Not Apocalyptic. but something bad. 

And the things is, there are so many other thing-, tn this world '' htch 
require our attention O\'t:r Bush's filth) plan: bin Laden still roams the eanh. 
people arc still dying in Palestine and Israel. Africa i-, being obliterated b) 
AIDS and stanation. India's go,·ernment is staning ih p.:opk by \ltthholding 
grain and such. India and Pah.i'.t<In are about to c\.plode into religiou~ ''ar. the 
environment JS '>till dwindlin>!, China Is killing or cnsla\ ing hundreds of North 
Korean immigrants. illiterac) and po,·eny our -.till proh-lems in the Cnited 
States. and \\hat the hell e\t:r happened to manh.ind"s mantfe-,t dc,tiny·1 

We should take the war budget and gi\e it to c\S \. eoloni1c \1ars and 
explore the universe ~o we can better under-.tand our e\i~tl:nc.:- and \1 hat part 
we pia) in the overall -,cheme of things. 

Kennerh McCaule\· is a sophomore ar rhc unil'crsin·. S'cllll commenl.\ to 
.flcmminl(@udel.edti. 
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Study Abroad/U.S Study-Travel 2003-2004 Interest Meetings 
University of Delaware 

186 5. College Ave., Newark, DE 19716-1440 
(302) 831-2852 Fax: (3m.) 831-6042 

Mar. 11, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 116 Gore Hall 
Mar. 12, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 114 Gore Hall 
Mar. 11, 4:00p.m., 256 Townsend Hall 
Mar. 4, 7:30p.m., 101 Recitation Hall 
Mar. 12, 7:30 p.m., 202 Old College Hall 
Feb. 26, 5:30 p.m., 209 Smith Hall 

Mar. 5, & 12, 4:30- 5:30p.m., 306 Gore Hall 
Feb. 26, 5:00 p.m., 229 Purnell Hall 

Feb. 26, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 109 Sharp Lab 
Mar. 13, 4:00- 5:30p.m., 100 Sharp Lab 
Feb. 26, 4:30 p.m., 204 Smith Hall 
Mar. 6, 4:30 p.m., 201 Smith Hall 
Mar. 3, 4:00 p.m., 049 Memorial Hall 
Mar. 11, 5:00 p.m., 048 Memorial Hall 
Feb. 25, 7:00 p.m., 220 McDowell Hall 
Mar. 3, 4:00- 5:00p.m., 218 Smith Hall 

Mar. 4, 4:00p.m., 347 McDowell Hall 
Mar. 10, 4:00 p.m., 236 Alison Hall 
Feb. 26, 4:30 p.m., 341 Smith Hall 

Mar. 4, 12:00 - 1 :00 p.m., 1 02 McDowell Hall 
Mar. 4, 4:30- 5:30p.m., 104 McDowell Hall 
Mar. 4, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m., 126 Memorial Hall 
Mar. 7, 9:45- 10:45 p.m., 126 Memorial Hall 

Mar. 11, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 116 Gore Hall 
Mar. 12, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 114 Gore Hall 

Mar. 12 & 13, 3:30 p.m., 223 Gore Hall 
Feb. 27 & Mar. 4, 4:00p.m .. 218 Smith Hall 
Mar. 3, 3.30 p.m., 227 F urn&tt liatl 
Mar. 5, 3:30p.m. , 202 Smith Hall 
Mar. 11, 3:30p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
Mar. 17, 4:00p.m., 218 Smith Hall 

Apr. 11 & 15, 4:00p.m., 214 Munroe Hall 
Mar. 12, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 238 Purnell Hall 
Mar. 20, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m., 114 Purnell Hall 
Mar. 3, 4:00 p.m., 115 Gore Hall 
Mar. 3, 7:00 p.m., 117 Gore Hall 
Mar. 11, 5:00- 6:00p.m., 116 Purnell Hall 
Mar. 12, 5:00- 6:00p.m., 116 Purnell Hall 
Apr. 21, 4:00 p.m., 103 Gore Hall 
A.pr. 22, 4:00 p.m., 116 Gore Hall 
Mar. 17, 1 :00 & 5:00 p.m., 228 Purnell Hall 
Mar. 20, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m., 229 Purnell Hall 
Feb. 26, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
Mar. 26, 4:00- 6:00p.m., 218 Smith Hal 
Mar. 17 & 18, 4:00- 5:00p.m., 
106 Ctr. for Composite Materials 
Mar. 6, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 317 Gore Hall 
Mar. 10, 4:00- 5:30p.m. , 310 Gore Hall 
Feb. 25, 4:00 p.m., 140 Smith Hall 
Mar. 5, 5:00 p.m. , 218 Smith Hall 
Mar. 6, 4:45p.m. , 102A Smith Hall 
Mar. 12, 5:00p.m., 102A Smith Hall 
Mar. 10 & 24, 5:00p.m., 156 Townsend Hall 
Apr. 14 & 28, 5:00 p.m., 156 Townsend Hall 
May 12, 5:00p.m., 156 Townsend Hall 
Mar. 11 & 24, Apr. 16, 7:00p.m., 329 Purnell Hall 

Mar. 10 & 20, 7:00p.m., 331 Purnell Hall 
Mar. 6, 4:00 p.m., 205 Gore Hall 
Mar. 10, 4:00p.m., 205 Gore Hall 
Mar. 13, 20 & 27, 4.00 p.m., 236 Alison Hall 

Apr. 9, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 202 Smith Hall 
Apr. 29, 4:00- 5:30p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
Mar. 11 , 4:30 p.m., 203 Pearson Hall 
Mar. 17, 5:00 p.m., 203 Pearson Hall 
Apr. 17 & 22,4:00 p.m., 203 Pearson Hall 
Mar. 13, 3:30- 4:30p.m., 341 Smith Hall 
Apr. 17, 12:00 -1:00 p.m., 310 Gore Hall 
Mar 3, 4:00p.m. , 049 Memorial Hall 
Mar. 11, 5:00p.m., 048 Memorial Hall 
Mar. 3, 2:30- 3:20p.m., 316 Gore Hall 
Mar. 4, 3:30 -4:30 p.m., 115 Gore Hall 
Mar. 11 , 5:30 p.m., 016 Taylor Hall 
Mar. 14, 1:00 p.m., 016 Taylor Hall 
Mar. 26, 4:00 p.m., 203 Smith Hall 
Apr. 10, 4:00p.m., 201 Smith Hall 
Feb. 26, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., 233A Purnell Hall 
Mar. 5, 4:00- 6:00 p.m., 233A Purnell Hall 
Mar. 11, 5:30- 6:30p.m., 116 Gore Hall 
Mar. 12, 5:30- 6:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall 
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• 
"I had a lot of fun e1 en though I nenr got to talk to 

111) tnK le." ..,he 'a) s 

, \ !'tcr the Jttacb on the \\'orld Trade Center and the 
Penta gun. llamtd 11 as chosen to lead the intenm admin
i-.trauon in ,\fghanistan !Its mtsston was Llcar· to oust 
the Jaltban and establt'h peace. 

Movie 
Reviews: 
"lear-. 01 The 
Sun," "( radk 
2 the ( Jr3\ e" 

and "!.me 
l ita." B2 

-.ton of her h<tnd. 
'>hkala says c\ en 1 f parents .1rrang.:= m.Irnag~·s. the 

,,·oman has a chotce 11 hethcr ,he\\ ant... In mJrry the man 
they clHlO'>C for hcr. 

Finding an identit~ 

A Marylan.d teen on life as the niece of 
the embattled president of Afghanistan 

Despite !!amid's unmediatc placement ncar those 
'' ho destroyed the li1 cs of Amen can;,. Shkala kit their 
relationship would rcmam the same. 

Yet she \\as worried about hts -.afety. cspcctall) 
after he was sworn in a, president of the country. 

"I definitely thought he would be 111 danger." ,he 
says "It was a gi1cn with all of the madness in 
Afghanistan and my lamily was constantly trying to 
keep 111 touch with him in the bcginnmg." 

There arc no mos4ues m Shkala 's tO\\ n. so she docs 
not attend week ly rcligtOLh ccrcn1t1nics on F nday '·a tra
dition of the lslamie faith. There 11 en: mosque-. nearby 
in ( altfornta. she 'a) s, hut she hard I) '' CIH to thos~ 
either because II ts not required 

She says the lslamiL culture is centered around ..,,,c
nficc. whtch tn1ohcs the tlllentton of pra)cr a' 11ell a' 
setting tim.:: asid..: each day to do -,o 

B\ h.f LLI -'n f:.RS 
\i \ , tun\" I 

\hk.lia Jo...arzat. 16. 11\c, m the t011n oflllem1uod. 
:\ld. a rural ar,·a 11 here the road, arc'' mhng and e\et-::.
onc I il e ... near a hc1rsc or a co11. She lo1 c' clot he .... but 
onh pun:ha>c' 1tcms that real!} catch her eye 
\hL '' \lu,hm but refuse' to 11car a 
burqa. a traditiOnal garment that 
ctn .:r' the cnllrL ht'd). 

Bct11 cen ttl! or· ng for the 
\fs and ancnding IO!Ie)ball 

pracucc three da) s per 11 cck. 
'he barcl} find-. time to 

rclin. 11 hich " her fa1 orite 
thmg w do. 

llcr lil\ ontc 11101 ic i, 
"The l ord of the Rings:· 
and -.he thtnk... Orlandu 
Bloom " the mo't gorgeou' 
actor out then:. She dream> of 
bccommg a bwchcmi ... t one da) 
and plan-. to attend George 
\\ ashmgton t.:ni1 tTsit} 111 111 o year, 

She " al,o the ntccc of llamtd Kar;ai. 
the prcstdent of Afghanistan. 

Shkala. 11 hose name mean' "beautifu .. 111 Pushto. 
\\~h born on Jul) 1-1. ll)R(l in Hinsdale. I L 'ihc ''the 
second oldc;,t of four girk Her parents. \1ahmnod. 
Hamtd\ brother. and Wa7hma. mo1ed from ·\fghanistan 
to the united States 111 1979 ''hen the So1 tct Cnilln 
1111adcd the countr). Her rclall\e' \\ere happ) there until 
the 11ar began and Afghani,ran started 10 collap ... c. 

"\\hen my parent> attended school 111 .\fghanhtan. 
my mom \\ore mtni skirts." she say' ···1 hey 11 ere 
becomtng 1 ery popular back then. hut after the '' .1r. 
thmgs [changed]." 

Upon arri1 ing in the Lntted States. 5hkala's parent
settled in Washington. 0.( . and then 11101 cd tu \'irgtnia. 
where \\"azhma ,;a1 c btrth to their fir't daughter. \1oska. 
The lamily mo1 cd around often because uf \1ahmood\ 
\\Ork. from lllinois to Caltfornia to ~L.Is-.achu-,ctts and 
e\·cntttall) :\lar) land. after thc "''as,Jnauun orSI1kala·, 
grandfather appwxtmately one :car ago. 

"He'' as killed by the Taliban because he 11 as a\ er~ 
important tnbal leader agamst them ... she sa) s 

:\tier his death. her father wanted to be closer to hi, 
rclatil·cs on the £-.ast Coast. ller uncle llamtd him,cll has 

heen a target of the Taliban. captured numerous times. 
but ha-. remained strong in his ptmer. 

Her uncle. the president 
Putllng these hardship> aside. Shkala says she knc\\ 

uncle 11 uuld be a good person for the job. e pe
ciall} because of his tremendous lo1 e for hts 

country and his optimism. 
"He has a \cry strong hope that some

day ,\ fghanio,tan ''ill be the way it ''as 
before the war '' llh Russta," -.he says. 

Little has chang~d in Shkala·, life 
>ince her uncle \\as thr011n 111 the spot
light. llowe~<.:r, she strongly dislikes 
politics, and 110\\ finds her famtl) 1. 

surrounded by it constant!~. 
She says she has not been treated dif

lcrcntly by others since her uncle ha' 
taken oYer in \ fghamstan. despite the 

few times she has been called "President's 
niece,'' or "the princess." 

"( got more attention [became of 
htm]," she says, .. ,, hich 1s kind of embarrassing." 
Shkala says Hamtd. the youngest of ctght children. 

t... her funniest uncle. She looks forward to the time they 
get to spend together, C\ en though 11 ts -,poradic and 
brief. 

Hamtd Karzai 11as married t\\'O years ago in 
.\fghan istan. and although she could not attend the \led
ding. hkala looks fomard to mcetmg his 111lC someday. 

Prior to Sept. II, 200 I. Hamid only 1 is itcd his fam
ily in the l ntled States on occasion. Howe1cr, hkala 
has seen her uncle thre.:= time~ recently. includmg a 1 tstt 
Ia,t \\'edne-,Ja~. 

The~ attended an c1·cnt at the Afghan Fmbassy in 
\\'<"hington D.C. where Shkala. her sister. cousin and 
other young \ fghani girls \\'Ore Afghant clothes and 
-.ocialized "tth other~ there. 

"\\c greeted people as they \\alked in for the first 
hour:· she says. "and could \\'alk around once my uncle 
arrin::d ... 

Shkala "'), the ambassador of Afghanistan. mem
bers of her c:-.tended famtl) and Sccrctar) of Dclcnsc 
Donald Rumsfcld all attended the cYcnt. Hamid \\as 

intormed that he had to mtcrYiew "ith C -Span once he 
arnwd. 11 hich allo\\·ed for none of the qualtt) time that 
Shkala had hoped to spend '' ith hun. 

The Taliban 
In 1990, the Taliban were noticed in Afghanistan a' 

a po11·crful group. but were not seen as a threat until 
appro,imately four years late r. People felt tor-
etgncrs controlled the group, and that was/ 
not acceptable to man: Afghanan people. 

Shkala says the Taliban rccei1cd ,. 
trentendous support from many peo
ple 111 the beginning, including the 
Karzai \. !lowe\ cr. c\ cr~ thtng went 
do11 nhill when the Arabs and 
Paktstanis took 01er. 

"The laltban really bother me 
and arc absolutcl) ridiculous." she 
says. "The) are the extremtsts \\ ho 
should ha\e ne1·er fallen into 
po11 cr. 

Lven though thcir 1oiccs are no 
longer heard in \fghanistan. the Taliban 
mflucnced e\ eryda) Afghani life m many 
11ay-.. After the: took o1cr the country in 199-1. 
the group used its p011er to suppress \\Omen of all 
ages by issuing them \\ith limitation·. 

\\omen and girls were not allowed to attend school 
or 11·orJ.. outside home They had to \\ear a burqa at all 
times'' hile in publtc. 

Male relati1 es had to I.Jc at their sides anytime 
110men 11 ishcd to lca1e their homes. Laughing in public 
1n1s another restriction. based on the idea that a \\Oman 
~hould not be heard b:t an) one other than her escort. 

They were demed the opportunity to play sports. 
,,·car htgh-hcclcd shoes or makeup. 

Shkala is glad she did not ha1e to endure the strug
gles so many women and girls in Afghanistan faced. 

!he future is looktng brighter every day for the 
·,\omen and young girls in Afghanistan. '\011 that the 
Taliban no longer pos;,esscs the authont:y 1t once used to 
ih ath antagc. \\ umcn are heginmng to rcmo1 c their 
burqas '' htle 111 publtc and arc becoming more eon fidcnr 
\11th their tmJgcs. 

Arranged marriages used to pre\ ail In Afghanistan. 
but are not a factor toda~ L1 en ;,till, the courtmg procc-,s 
is some11 hat 'trict. 

!'he man is responsible for ha1ing hts parents ask 
the parents of the 11·oman he plans to marry for permi ... -

"I am rellgwus. but I dclinitel) do not pray fi1c 
umcs ada:." she sa,·s ... ,, htch is\\ hat r..lthltnb arc ... up
posed to do.·· 

Nonetheless. Afghan traditiOn is an important 
aspect of Shkala's life She cspceiall~ cn.roys attcndtng 

\\ eddmg~ bccausc c1·cryonc drc"e' up to .ll!cnd 
, a hl.tcl hallroom 1d1ere the) dance .md eat 

fo r hour .... 
1 hi' month. Shkala's tamtl) 11 il l cele
bralf the \fghani '\Je11 Year. 

"Afghanis lo\c to party ... she 

\ "'Y'· 
Shkala t'quall~ ct JO) ' l11tng 

in the C nited State,. but sometime.., 
feel, ,h.: cannot relate to anyone. 
\\hen she ln.::d in (altfornia. all or 

h.::r friends wcrc -\ fgh.tnt nati1 c ... 
and therefore. she ne1 er felt like an 

u1 outcast. 
7 In the pa!-.1. she \\as ne1 cr allowed to 
sleep mer at a fnend's hott...e. TJw, ha.., 

changed, she says. but on!) recently. 
Shkala often 110ndcrs \\hat It would 

be like to li1c in a count!')' of all \1uslims. 11here 
c1·cryonc would be just like her. 

"There are no other people I ike rne here [''here I 
In e) ... she says. "and I am olicn misunder.,tood because 
people can be narro\\ -mmdt:d ... 

E1 en though 'he says she ''iII llC\ er wear a burqa. 
it is against her culture to \\car dothes that rc1 ca l a lot 
of skin. She can only wear o;paghettl strap iank tops or 
tube tops to big e1 ents like a '' cdding. h..: sa:' thb 
depends on \\ hcther the people gettu1g marr:cd are con
'erYati\ e or liberal. 

"There are some thing' that bother me about my 
culture." she say-.. "but I think I' m 100 percent Afgham 
all the 11ay d0\\11 the line." 

Desptte the freedom' Afghani women nm1· enjoy. 
Shkala says. it 11ill take many years for these 110men to 

enjoy the liberty. they had many ) ear. ago. 
A !though she has nc1 er been to.-\ fg.hantstan. fami ly 

member:- ha\ c told '>hkala that the people thcr.: arc 
accustomed to,,\ en basic'' .t;. nf li fe and are JUst "real 
people." she ,ays. 

"\1\ uncle. and parents are ah1 ays tdling me that I 
11·ould neYer be able to sun i1.: there." ,he ... ays "It's 
probably true ... 

The power of ' Harmony' 
B\ JEFF \I\\ 

\1111; :~ II'.! \/u\1 

"Amandla! A Re1·olution in Four Part llamlOll) .. b a mclodtc page in South 
African histol'). 11 htch argues that the triumphant end to apartheid came a<.; a result 
of the intluencc of prote-,t song> that citizens s:mg in unit;. 

The documentat). opening in select ctlle, toda). \\On 01er the heans of crit
ICs and audiences alike in its debut at last year's Sundance Film Festi1 a!. 
"Amandla''' 11hich means "pOI\cr'. in Xhosa. lcll Sundance on a warm note by 
capturing both the Audience fa1 orite and Freedom of Lxpres;,ion awards. 

Although the strenuous journey to make the film has long ended for director 
Lee Htrsch. the lilm \ mes ... age of achie1 ing peace through tragedy is Ycry much 
applicable to today·, current alTa irs. The Rc\ ic\\ recently had the opponunity to 
sit d011 n \\ ith the young director to di,cu.;-, documental) lllmmaking. his e\pcri
cncc worb.mg on the lilm and the power of song. 

So ho" did )OU first get interested in South African apartheid'? 
I started out as an acti1 1st I 11as still trymg to find my feet as an acti1·ist in 

htgh school. and I sort of came to the South ·\ f]·ican anti-apartheid mo\ ement and 
JUSt got thrown right into it. I just had to leam. and the more I learned. the mor.: 
passionate I got and I kept cris;,crossing \\ nh this music. EYen the anti-apanheid 
movement 01er here 11as touchL:d by this singing, this use of song. It wa>just the 
connection of seeing people my age, all these young people, facing such huge dan
ger, but yet. going out there and fighting seemed extraon.lmary. to me. 

And ho" did ~ ou decide to use) our \\Ork as an acth ist and translate it 
onto film? 

About two years after I graduated from high school. I'd done some film 
school and l sort of decided I wanted to be a filmmaker, so I \\as looking for that 
btg idea. And also looking for a way to mesh 111) consc10u ness 11 ith the power of 
film, and then literal!], like a flash. it came to me. \\'hat if! can make a film about 

I 

Ill Rl \"IF\\ I ilc P111.,1u' 

The ne'\ documentary feature, "Amandla! A Re\olution in Four Part Harmon)," directed by Lee Hirsch, opens in select cities today. 

~ ... ~ .. ~ .......... .Iii.~, ........ - -~ 

the power of song'! That absolute power of music to chang.::. 

About ho'' long did it take to lini~h ·• \rnandla'?" 
Ten years. 

Reali~? 
Ten years to research. shoot it. fundratsc. figure out how to make tht: lihn It 

\\as a really long struggle to do. 

So ''hat "as it like "hen the film got this warm reception at last ~ear'\ 
Sundance? 

It was so c:-.citin!! for me. I mean. it 11as a dream come true to pia) .lt 

Sundance. We barely li~1 i shed tht: tilmtn time. \\e finished like thc da) bclilrc and 
our world premiere '' <h liJ..c \londay morntng at 9:30. and 11 inn1•1g tho'e a11 ar•.h 
11·as amazmg. 

Ke' in Space~ recent!~ came to tO\\ n and -
Did you get to tnten 1e11 lum! 

I did, actuall). 
Oh, cool 

Yeah, he talked a bit about hi' 0\\11 e\pericnce in \frica and he abo di~
cussed ho" ohlh ious \mericans are about the rest of the \\II rid. In~ our C\pe
ricnce "ith foreign countrie~. do ~ ou al\o lind that to be true'? 

I thmk that \\L arc a cot.ntr; that is about tn drm1 n in our lf!!lllranre .md arro
gance. It's just ~o unbche1 able. The leader of that ts the pre,tdcnt. \\ hn In no 
interc ... t 111 the rest of the wnrld. 'le1 er dtd. and thtnb '1c ·, !t.L kmg John \\a~ 11c. I 
think n\ a ptty The rest of the \lorld has mtcr.::-;t mu' .md \IL''re ntll that sp..:.::: tal. 
I could gn on. but) eah. I agree \\ ith ;\ lr Space) t111 th:ll tine pnint 

\nother thing Space~ noted about hh trip h h<m particular!~ hopeful 
the people in R\\anda \\Cre. especiall~ in the aftermath of a genocide \\hile ne 
here are still UJ>Sct o1er Pearl Harbor: Did~~'" find that the South \frican'> 
arc the .. ame nay'? 

I thmk South \tncan pcoplc haiL' th.: mo-,t ..:.\tnwnlmary 'pint of am p<.:tlple 
I kmm . I mean. to come out of the kmd of nrdcal th.:) \\L'nt thrnugl and to ha\ e 

see DOCU:\IE'\TI'\G page IB 
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WillisJ csunJ refuses to die 
"ll>ar~ Of The un" 
Columbia Picture~ 
Rating: ,'( ,'( ~'€ Ill 

tt.QJ..,L~.ifL.Q.Q__R. .. 
--------------------------------, 

8\ KilT P \RI\.ER 
\' ll, ,.. 

-.pe..:tal-Ops Commander Lt. \.1-.. \\atcrs (Bruce\\ tilts) 
Is l>n<.: L>fthe lxst. if not tho.: llc·st. kad..:r of the• '\a1 \ Sl \I '· 
Capt. Btl! Rhodes (Tl'lll '>kcrritt) need. someone tor a 
rough. dangerou-. mts,.,tl'll \\ater' ha' neHT tailed an 
o.t-stgnment. and Rhodes .:ails hun and hts -;quadron of tac
tical spl'ctaltsh in for dtlll 

fhc 1:- \L" · JOb I'> to go uno th.: jungk nf '\ ig.:ria and 
rescue Dn..:wrs \\ itllllut Borders ph: '>lCtan Dr Lena 
llcnd·tlb (\lnnica Bellucci). Hendricks \lurks at a 
Catholic miss ton tn a remote \ illagc. tending to 1 ictims of 
the ..:1111 11 ar occumng in Afnca. 

'\tgcri:t is undcr pl1liticalunrcst alter the liN tamily is 
murdered. and taken 01cr b~ a merciles" milita~ dtctator 
\\at cr. ,md com ran) find llendncb. but she refuses tn 
!caw unles-; the: J!,'TCe to sal c 7l) refugees along 11 ith her 

The Gist of It 
,{ :( ,{ ,{ ,'( Supcrn01 a 

,'r ,'r ~'r ~'r Red G iam 
,'c ,'{ ,'{ 'White Ov .. ·arf 

,'{·,'{ Qasar 
,'( Bluckhole 

"Cradle 2 the Craw" 
\\ arner Bro~. 
Rating: :c 1 '2 

For some mc,pl!canlc reason. director :\nducj 
Banko'' iak and producL'r Joel Sth cr instst that D\ r\ is a tl:a
stblc 1110' te star Alta h.:adluung Bartko" tak and Sth-cr\ 
"Romeo :\lust Die" and "E\tt \\ounJs." D\L\ collabormcs 
"ith the duo for a third tit~le 111 "Cradle 2 the Gr'n c:· and the 
C\penence 1" equally a" mind numbing as !lts mfuriatmg for 
Jet L1 fe~ns. 

D\1X plays Ton) Fat..:, a diamond thief 11·ith a good 
enough conscience to onl~ steal from dmg dealers and bad 
peopk. On his latest hetst. Ton) comes acru:.-. a bag li.!ll of 
black dtamond' and shonl) aticr reco1 ering the . tones. trou
ble ensues. 

Acnmc lord named Ling (;\lark Dacascos) ktdnaps Ton~ 's 
daughter in nchang.: for the diamonds. The onl) wa; Tony 
can get her back ts lL1 tcam up "ith Su ( L1 ). a Tai11 anesc 
'ecrct agent looking to rcco1-cr th..: icc. 11 htch is hu.:r re1ealed 
to be a nc\1 fonn of plutonium. 

The look of the film is much like that of "lxit Wound-," 
and ··RomCl1 \lust Dt..:.'· whtlc the supp01tmg cast in thc 
mo1 1e ts as gcncnc and predictable as the sto~. Anthony 
Anderson ("Kangaroo Jack'') and Tom Arnold play D\L\ \ 
handymen aka the comic relief: Gabrielle Cnton and Kcll; 
Hu sef\ e no purpose 1\ hatsoc1 cr. othcr than to sho,,· thetr 

--

\\ atcr; agr..:cs tl1 thi,., demand and begms to take: Hcndncks 
and her r.:fugecs through the JUngle to the helicopter :ncet
mg pomt. It 1s not until tho.:~ reach 'afl:t~ that llcndncks 
learns \\ atcrs ''as I~ ing and ne1 cr planned Lm taking any

one but her awa::. '' ith lum. 
\\'htk 111 tlw atr to safet1. tho.: helicopter llto.:s l)\ er the: 

bumed refugee camp Hendricks worked at. Dead bodtcs 
:1rc ,cattered throughout the area. causmg Hendricks to lose 
control. \\:Iter' looks at the horn tic -,ight and 1s conll;cted. 
lie has ncYcr gone against orders. hut decides to dct) his 
;N;ignrncnt and go back to re-,cuc the refugees he left 
stranded. The chtldrcn and older African refugee-, arc scm 
m1 a~ on the hchcopter. 11 hile the others arc forced to fol
IO\\ the SL \Ls through the jungle 

Once back m 1\fi·tca. all hell breaks lom.e for the na1 y 
,md refugees. 

·\.; \\ater, leads the \\'ay through the jungle. the film 
becomes less about ,,·arfare and more about the conflict of 
going against orders. The imager) of the jungle in "Tears" 
i-, reminiscent of such Vietnam tilms as "Platoon" and "The 
Dcer Huntcr .. Although the film takes place in the present. 
the \\ar aspects of the film are a flashback to the brutal con
flict that occUlTed in the jungle. 

Water-, and his squadron find the courage to lt1IIOII their 
consctenee and protect the innocent. As the mo1 ic contin
ues. their detennination becomes stronger and the refugees 
begin to trust them. 

\\. hile tra1·eling through the Jungle. a team of rebels ts 
approaching tlJSt. Waters tincts that the sole surYi,·or of the 
count~\ pre\ tous ruhng famtl) i-. a member of the nand he 
IS tr:mg to rescue. The approaching rebel,., arc ordcn:d to 
kill him at an} cost. 

The film has some brutaL dbturbmg scenes like \\'hcn 
the SEALs attack a camp ''here "spititual cleansing" is 
being pedonned Yin rapmg the ''omen and buming gr011 n 

clcaYage and perform stnp teases. 
-\s for the stars of the film. Bartko11 iak uses the "Rush 

Hour·· 'tratcg\ let the Astan actor do all the fighting and 
let the black actor do all the talk mg. 

It is csscmiall) Jet L1 \ 11 ell-choreographed fight scenes 
that redeem the film's senselessness. D['..lX. "ho ts not 
kno11 n for ht-, mart tal arts abd!l) (or hts act mg. at this pomt). 
is tlm1\\ n into pseudo-crafty robbery sequcnees and a ndtcu
lous chase sequence where:-.. outnms an ann) of police cars 
on an AT\'. 

Yet somch0\1 ··cradle ~ the Gran~" originally -,tancd out 
as a remake of the Gem1an exprcsstontst mastcrpicc.::. ";\!." 
D\IX. in a rccent BET tntcn IC\1. concun·cd. and .. aid that 
before Jet L 1 signed on. th<.:) 11 ere s~.:tt ing out w update 
"Httchcock\ '\!."' 

Only those famdtar 11 tth the 1931 film" tll find thc humor 
111 that statement and also reali1e ho11 desperate llolly11 ood 
studios hm e bccomc. 

-Jeff Han 

The Review 
asks students: 

men and chtldren 
Director \ntotnc Fuqua ("Training Da) ··)has a!l incn:d

tblc ''a; of focusmg less on the ktlling and more on the tor
turous etTect it has on the soldiers and the ref11gces 11 ho 
11 atch thctr 0\111 people dtc. 

"Teat<' ts not the typical \\'illis ("Hart\ War") acnon 
tltck. There 1s act ton im oh cd. but the focus ts more on the 
cmol!ons bcmg npn:ssed b; the characters. 

The acting I'> sen~mional. adding a whole new depth and 
drama to the lilm. \\.atcrs is not the predictable \\'illts 
thriller character. In the beginning of the film. he is on!; 
interested Ill completmg his mission and 11101 ing on to the 
next. B; the end. he has changed lm pcrspecti1c on the JOb. 
\\ hile abo sen mg many li' cs and becommg a hero. 

''Lon• LiLa·· 

Son~ Pictures 
Rating: :c :c .'c ,'c 

··Ltwc L11a" is not a story 111 the narrati1e ;,cnsc: th.:r.:"s no 
real plot to speak of and the ending olkrs no closurc. Yet. n \ 
also one of th.: most touchmg and stncere mm tes to bc 
rcleascd in thc past fc\1 years. 

"Li/a" fo!IO\\s the sad lite of the recent!) "ido11ed \\ilson 
Jod (Phillip Seymour llofli11an). 11hose 11ifc took her 0\111 
life and lcll htm a note that he\ ttlO ati·atd to open. Thc audi
ence I cams drs 11 hcn \\ ibon. '' ho ·, at 11·ork. ;l!lS\1 cr; thc 
phone and 1s asked by a man tl"l'm thc obill!at) section of the 
nc11 spa per whether they should mention his "i tl: committed 
suictdc. 

Thts scene comc" al1cr .1 long. bleak opcnmg sequcm:c 
..:ontaining almost no dialogue. 111-.tcad sho11cascs the Slln) 
state \\ilson's life is current!) tn. lnmost ofthc tilm's scenes. 
little instght is l(mnd into hts character through the dtalogul:. 
Rather. the mm ic relic, on the -,trength of Hotlinan·, per
fomlancc the sad sack 1\ay he carries hunselL the lnr a\1ay 
glint m his <.!)C' and all the '!uanccs he puts into the role hdp 
to dc1 clop the dtar.tetcr. Therc ar.: ;1ut many introspc..:ttl.: 
spccches. no d..:cp. soul-searchmg com crsations. but Holli11an 
doc. an C'\cellcnt JOb 111 thc role. hts liN lead part 111 a mo1 ie 
that'' a.., scripted b) his brother Gordy 

The scn.:enplay 110n thc \\,lido ~a it Scrc<.:ll\1 ritmg ·\11 ard at 

Sophomore 

~ 'Road Trip,' 
because it's 

tunny as 
hell." 

Skcrntt \ character Ill th.: tilm is a sm,t!l rok. and ts bast
call_y the negat11 c 1 otcc ro \\ <.Hers· pthllt\ e thmkmg. Lnltke 
the image the trailer gh .:s. he tril:s a' b..:st he can to help the 
mission succecd. Skemtt bnngs a re frcshlllg_ loLlk to the 
lilm. 

"Tears of the ~un" has stmilar thl:m<.:s prc,.,cmed 111 1\ar 
1110" !Cs. but abo has featurcs and story lmcs unhke mo't of 
the newer 1\ar flicks. B~ l(xusmg 10.:"' on the fightmg and 
more on the character ... ruqua brings an C\tcptional. gnp
ping talc of tho.: light t0 help those man: ne1.::r think ofrcs
cuing. The film 1s cxctting \\ llh tWhh and tumps that e1·en 
them td \\ar-hatcr 1110\ ie critic h surL' to enj,); 

A.itl Parker is a IIIWUI,~ing \101aic editor for The Reneu 
Her past rL'\WW\ mcluch 'Dark Biz" ' ( ,'( ,'t) allll 

··chicago" ( ,'t ,'( ~'€ ,'(). 

Sundance. a prvc well descn ed gi1cn the cl.:\ cr dialogue and 
mcrcasingly bizarre sccnarins 111 the mm ic 

\\ thon e1 cntually dc1 clop~ a nc\1 addtction hulling 
ga:.olmc. llt:n: ts a man rcnd.:r.:d -.o 11 .:ak that he can't c\·en 
get high ofr of normal "adu lt" addtcttons. rcsortmg in>tcad to 

the prekrred htgh of teen-age ktds too~ oung to 'core. In fact. 
he mns into a patr of teen-agers \\ ho share ht.., 1 tcc and pro
' tdcs them 11 ith gasoline so tho.:y can get !ugh . 

There arc a numb..:r of darkly humorous ch:ments such as 
illS addtcl!on runnmg throughout the mn1 ic. One of them 
includes a bi/arrc friend,.,htp fLlrg..:d 01 cr ,1 laked mtercst m 
remote-control airplancs \\ ith D.:nn~ (Jack Kc·h lcr). 

··I.m e I i7a" ts nnt •I I'.:.: I good 11101 1c .md 11 doe,n·t otlcr 
ad1 tcc on hll\\ to de,ll \\ ith the 1,,..,., ,,fa lo~ed <111C or llhight 
mto 11 hat things might bc runntng through thc head of a man 
''hose 1-. tfc recent!) J..ilkd h.:r ... eiC :-\ondhek". it is 11 ell done 
and \\ cll worth '' ntchmg thank, to th<' e-.cdlcnt '' riting. 
dircctmg and actmg found 11 ithtn. 

JOHN 
'WELCH 
Senior 

"'Animal 
House,' 

bee au se it's 
classic and 

thev have fun 
a~d like to 

party.'' 

-.lame~ Borden 

Sophomore 

k 'Van 
\X'ilder,' 

because of the 
bulldog 
5cene.~ 

( 
\,_ ,; 

·~ 

"What is your 
favorite college
themed movie?'' 

. . ·.- . 
"'Road Trip' because it's futiny as hell."-- sophomore Kristen Barbehenn 

. . . 

JOHNNA 
PRESSLEY 

Junior 
'''School 

Daze.' because 
I think it 

shows a lot of 
hisrori~al 

stereotypes 
that went on 

at certain 
campuses.n 

-~ . . ' 

·-
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ri!L\TRE Of Ll\ 1:\G .\RTS (215) 922-1011 
Mac) Gra). March 20.9 p.m .. $25 

fROC\OERO TIIEATRE (215) 922-LI VE 
Better Than Ena. March 21. 8 p.m .. S20 

ELECTRIC F"'-CTOin (215) LOYE-222 
Lwan. April 5. 8:30p.m .. S25 

Vir-' 
::' 
.-; 

1 \\ EETER <..E:'>.H.R .\T HIE \HTERFROC'\ f (856) 365-1300 
Foo Fighter". April 28. 7'"\0 p.m .. 529.50 

FIRST U'>IO'> C.:-.. I tR (215) 336-3600 
Dixie Chicks. June 16 & 17.7.30 p.m .. )35 S75 

Urin~in' Um\ n tht' Hnu~o,e II:~~ 12· 15. ].' 15. 
~~:\.~~:\.)·IS. "·I' ~).9:~' 111:15 
l'hiu.tgn 1 .. m. :!; to. -t -tu, 1 111. q -to 
( radlc 2 the GnH e II l:' I ~:011. 2 'O. ~:00 
"" _,0 4:~"i. II :DO 

Darede,il12 · 1fl.'~!l.' 111.740 9:1' tO tO 
lldi>er l 'hom I· 'll 4 ,0. 1\ )) 
Final De~tination 2 II 50. 2:00. l) lO 
(,od'; and General\ I :00 , 7:00 
Ibm tu Lw.,e a (;u~ in 10 Oa~' II 55. 2<~5 . 
-t 55 7-25.9:55 
Old Schuol ~ \11, 2.0'. l.Jlll, 4 1> 'i: 111. (l) , 

H.JIII Ill 10 

Shanghai '\i~ht"i l ~o . ~ )0 .; 20. 7 ~o 
10:20 
l"~ar\ nf tht• Sun ~::; .t 05. 6:-L~ 1J .::;o 
lht Huu.-, I 21l. I 'ill~ 20.o 'O.l·20 
The .Junglt Hook:. 1 ~0 I 'II l~:!S,.:; 20 
"1 ~0 

The Life of David Gale I ~:.1:\ • .110, n 40, 
y so 

llu• Quiet \mt>ritan I~ 05 ~ - ~"- ' ·O:' , 7 "i 

ltJ:II) 

I he Recruit I .," ~ ~s. S·,"i. 1 S~ 1 0 · 2~ 

:\t.\1.\){K Ct'\L\1.1 
(737-372111 

Bdngin' Oo\\n thl' Jlou't' ht "':Of I'. 
l):_,(l )at 12 311 . ., -.l:'. 5:1 n. I 1:' l.j lU \mj 

I 111 , ~ :110, f• l!J Y·OI> 
l>arcdc\il frr ~ -+:'. 7 C J, q "'0 
Sa t 1·11() ' ~0. 7 OO, l) ~IJ \ un I :00, 'i ' II. 
h 'O S ~.:; 

("hif;,lgufn -t:l"' h4S, J'. )al 1 I "' l ·~"i 

,,. .. .;;; , q . 15\lfll I ".~:4" hl«oi X4~ 

I' he Rocky Horror Ph.:turc '-)ho'' \at. 5\l 

Ill! \IIU '\ \1 '\[\lot l!S 
--(65X-611711! 

Rod~er DodJ;:{'r 1- n s·oo \at x.c:o \1111 ':OO 

"'P.c.u.; 
because it's 
rt'ally funny 
and it's what 
college is sup
posed to be.~ 

FRill.\' 

habc1111 ( nin nif1• Ccmcr. "Die 
Another Da~ ;· 7. i() p .m . "Far 
From Hea\en," 10 p.m . 3 

\tc>IJ( Ual/oon: U.J Dance Part~ 
"ith D.J ELe-E, l) p.m .. S I . nn <.:twer 
for laLlte' 

Growrd F-loor College '\ight D.l 
Dance Part~.l) p.m .. '>5 

D<'< r Par/.. lit rem: D.J Rick Daring. 
l) p.m .. \3 

lfmtr< Grmm: Bruer \nthon). 6 

p.m . no nn er 

Freshman 

"·or.mge 
County.' 

bee ause all of 
the chJrac

ters are shal
low.~ 

SHt Rill\ 

hal•a/11 l ·c 11 ( ·, ntcr: ··Fat· 
From lll'<lH~n ·· 7: '\()p.m .. "Die 
Another Ua) :· I 0 p.m .• ':>3 

1/u \"lliJit /Ja lloon. \Jr. Gn~ngrne 
& I'he-\ Chrome~. \ll.tgo.:' alcn
h,ll-f -,·e uHK<.:I1. 9 p.m .. no CO\ er 

Ground floor. College '\ight 1~/ D.J 
Heal!. lJ p ·n . under 21 '>5 

Dl'cr Pari. ftn·an rhe Snap, 9:30 
p.m. S3 
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Cheap, easy and fun spring fashion fixes 
In \II· I I"S \ BIH<llH I[) 

It' .tin '' t time ttl hnl tlw: hull..;. s\1 caters. \\\1\ll 
scan,:, ;md '' mt.:r c,,ah .h th, 'till\\ m.:lh .md --rmng 
appro.11:h.:, 

\ltlwuo!h 'tore' arc tt--hcrug: Ill this -;pnng -;cason'' 
fa,luon. students do not h.n..: '' blo\\ therr hard-earn.:d 
ca. h tlil !....:.:ping up "rth the !:.est trend, 

\ tC\1 tin;. alteratiOti' ,'nJ some crc.Hi\ ll) can help 
.m;.on.: r~·, amp his tll her "Jdr,,b.: "llhtllll hitting the 
mall. 

Janet H.:thtnn. pro'.:"' 'ttlf apparel design. sa;. s the 
best \1 a;. to re.:;. .:k "a mob..: into S\llllLlhmg more 
fa,h1onabk j, tll m \. a•1d narL h dothtr.g \he 'uggesh 
pamng Itt:nh that ha\..: nt:\:1' b.:c·n "orn t•'gether and Ia;.
.:nng 

The resu\h can hc••tJ.ll\ull\C .ltld pka,antl) surpns 

mg. 1 kthorn '"Y'· 
"[ a;. cnng t' th.: bc•t '' "' t,, .r.-hic\ e .1 ne'' h1o!..:· 

she sa;., ··t ,pe.:t.tll) tncc, 111 the spring. It alternates 
bet\\ L'<:n bemg ''arm ~td cold ... 

II 'tlwrn '•I)' tlwJcst ''")'''do this" to \\Car a >lllrt 
O\ .:r .t t.rn!.. top .111d tcatt..:mpt tying the ,IJirt 111 nC\\ '' ays. 
She .tlso suggests ''''"lllg at t:tshltlll rnag•uincs and 
appl;. ing tht'sC ctll't:pts lllr .. n updated Ioo!... 

Altering .r paill'' J<.:ans i, ,1 great "a;. to spice up an 
old .:lassie. hut I k illrll \\,Hits that tron·tln patches arc a 
fashion dts<ht.:r. 

'-.ht> ,ays It ·, il''"d t•' bc hand;. '' rth ,1 ne.:dlc and 
thread bc.:aLhc cnbdli,hmenh on JC<Itb arc styltsh and 
can add .:lcganc ami lla1r Ill an old parr. 

I or C\amp!:. shc ,ays a blanket ,I itch !nob good on 
a p.ur ofjcans ,nd 'nl:- takes about half an hour tn stitch. 

I hh loop;. tin1,hing -,tttch can add Ila1r to thc warst
linc of drab denrm pants. 

'>hc s.t;. s cmbr01der] Ilos~. can be found at an) craft 
'otOrC and IS ine\.pCnSI\ C. 

llethorn also suggests altcnng the lengths of old 
sl-.irts bccaust: mutts \1 ill be bad. this spring. 

Dunng a tnp to Pari-, O\W \vrnrer Scs>ion. she says 
she and hcr 'tud.:nt' dtsCO\ cred nc\\ lon!..s. 

"Lcgwanncr> arc hig no\\ in Furope wrth tlltnl 
s!..irts. It's !J!..c a rctum to the 'Flashdancc' lool..:' Hethorn 
say,, "Thc) arc also t) mg fabnc 4 to 5 mchcs abm·e the 
hcm of thcrr pant lcg' to ach1e\ c a Little Bo Peep loo!.. .. 

'>hc says if students do not want to d~a ttcall) 
t:hangc thc1r loo!... accessorizing can breathe llC\\ ltfe into 
an outfit. llcthorn suggests t) ing a scarf around the neck 
or adding a pair of colorful socks . 

Junior Lauren Pappacena. a fashion erchandising 
major. agree that acccssonzmg is a great way to spice up 
an old'' ardrobc and maintain indi\ tduality. 

"If you shop at stores that most people do. like 
\bercrombte and Fitch or American Eagle, chances are 

someone 's going to bc wearing ''hat you are," ·he says. 
"But you can ma!..e it different by wearing a unique neck
lace. belt or a funky pair of earrings." 

Pappaccna says it is also \\'ise to get a few classic 
items that can be staple in an existing wardrobe. like 
clothes 111 plain. olid colors because they ne\ ergo out of 
St} !c. 

Junior Amy Tiso. a fashwn merchandising :md busi
ness marketing lllaJOr. says there will be some fresh and 
interestmg looks for this spring. 

sites for thc latest st) lc~ and trends. 
As for acc.:ssone'>. Tiso says ncckt1es make a cou1 

hair tic. 

The best'' ay to avoid a fashion disaster. she says. is 
just to obsen c other people and see \\'hat they arc wear
Ing. 

··cargo pant-. in real!] nice fabrics - \\ hich is an 
odd mtx and black and ''bite combinations. as 
all\ ays." fiso says. "Fiorals ''ill always be in. as well as 
the bohemian look. 

"Use neckties as belts. in your hatr. an) \\ hich \\ ay 
you want." she -;ays. "You can get them at any thnft ,tore 
or from your dad.·· 

Applying these simple and affordablc looks and 
technrques to an exhausted wardrobe"' ill turn a fa,hrou 
dud into a fashton trendsetter. 

"Look around at people and if you do not see any
bod;. "' eanng it. get rid of it.., Pappacena says. 

''Also. },Jose fabrics arc good and comfortable." 
She also suggests keeping an eye on fashron Web 

Flores en Filadelfia: 
B' .\ \'lKA ~L\1\IBERG 

Emcrtwnm('IJl Fd11or 

Spectators close their eyes and breathe in the 
smell stretching through two Iloors and tlltering 
o,·er the vendors trying to pass out food to'' omt'n 
and children arri\'lng at the gates of 
Philadelphia's Com cntion Center. 

People desperately try to escape the chilltng 
air that follows in \\'ith them. as men straggle 
behind their wives to celebrate the I 94th }Car of 
the city's most spectacular e\ent of the year, thc 
Philadelphia FIO\lt'r Sho\\'. 

''They should change the men ·s bathroom to 
a ladies room. there's no need for a men's mom 
here." a woman says to her friend standing in line. 
summing up the gender appeal of the e\ ent. 

Sponsored b) Pennsy h ani a·, Horticultura I 
Societ). the e' ents arc run by botani t. from all 
O\ er the world featuring their pride and JO) 
tlo\\·ers and plants through \1arch II 

dcs.:n e recognition. featunng first, second. thtrd 
place' as well a; honorable mentions. 

Thc different categories include centerpieces. 
masks mad.: from botanical blends, artistic and 
bridal e\hibits. 

l::ach dil'fcr.:nt arrangement of flowers is 
placed into its settings. For instance. centerpieces 
!..indly grace dt!Tcrcnt table tops while a certam 
bridal exhibit is di<;played on top of a gigantic. 
tiered '' cddtng cal.. c. 

"-<o Jlowcr shop can compare to the atTa) of 
items scattered through the festi\ a!. ranging from 
garden rak.:s to kn1c!..-knacks. 

A rushrng throng approache the kiosks of 
local tlorio;ts \\ ho are selling 25 roses for prices 
that make consumer's heads spin a definite 
rcli.:f from thc \akntine's Day mark-ups. 

in the theme of celebration b) e\.hiblting ":\. 
Children's Celebration of a Trop1cal Paradise" 
othem ise knm\n a> the "Plaza de Aibon rto." 
\\ hich ends with a salute to the Puerto Rican and 
American flag a prai,e well dcs.:rn:d because 
of its broad appeal. 

The club's exhibit is a \\ a1J.~-through CO\ c 
co,·ering who e imagery rs enough to k.:ep it hid
J.::n from passersby. But once people enter. the 
smell alone \\til send spectators a-ll) tng. [~\otic 
landscapes bloom from the "ails such as orchids. 
palms and 'ines. 

Gardeners and landscapers ha' c traveled 
from around the world to stop in Philadelphia for 
this e"ent, so it is a relief that there is at least one 
local Delaware participant. The Taylor-, of Penny 
Hill Flower Shop from Wilmington. 

\\omen stand in awe Js tlori,ts giYe demon
strations such as gardening projects and prcscn
mg \l'tlllng plants. 

TilE RFV!E\\ Jamc' SdumJI 

The flower shon sponsored b~ Pennsylvania's Horticultural Society 

The theme this year is "restt\ a! de las 
Flores.'' Each of the exhibits spra) the iloors "' ith 
wild tlowers. bonsat trecs and topiaries that art' 
eloquently spiraled around the rooms. R1bbons 
appear on selected work; of art that judge;. f.:el 

Perhaps the most interesting and cyc c:atching 
di;,pla;. of the C\ cnt the Pennsyh·ania Bonsai 
\nc tct~ ·~ exhtb!l fc;nunng an art form so de!Jcatc 
and dn:haic. but masterful b;. itself. Bonsais is 
tuc!...:d a\\a) in smal l cubbyhole,, tl luminatcd 
pcr!cctl) to d1splay thclt' age and texture. as well 
as intrtcatc detail 

Thc shO\\ itself can on!~ be compar.:d to the 
ma,tcr} of lands.:aping found in Dtsnc;. World. 
"here there is no room f(Jr tla\\. cmhtant e\citc
ment and a tresh nc\\ look pce!..ing around C\ ct) 
corn cr. will be at the Philadelphia Convention Center through March 11. 

Documenting 'Amandla!' 
director Lee Hircsh 
continued from B 1 
love 111 thetr hcans .md to embra~:e r.:concihatton and to put 
forth all this en.:rg) to rebuild a nC\\ natwn srde by stdc with 
their oppre;,sor' 1s C\.tr.lOrdinar;.. And the JO), you scc it in 
the music. 

And it's kind of funny that the mo\ ie is getting 
released no\\ in the mid~t of our current situation. 

It\ not funny. It'-, pertct:t. 

Right, and thb, 1110\ ie i'> about a group of people'' ho 
"ere at the brink of 1\ar, but found a sense of unit) in 
song and settled their matten in a peaceful "a~. Do you 
hope that this idea transcends off screen to .\merican 
'iel\ers? 

\\ell no. bccau'<.: I thmk 11\ drtlert:nt. l think the mcs
,age for Amcncan audt.:nces is that\\<.: can b~ pO\\Crll.tl and 
IC can change thmg_s if \\C .:om.: together and we hm·c 
~mething like 'ong to umt.: and grow our lllOYement.lthmk 
ttat song is tht: y .:a~t that make, the cake rise. that thing 
tlat's so powerful. so e\traordtnar). that it\ required for a 
rro\cmcnt to be succe,sful. lfthcrc's an)thmg this film can 
d·), it\ to re-igmtc that cn.:rg] of collecttn: singing so that 
\\hate\er your stmggl.: i . ;.ou r.:membcr that song is \\hat 
\\til build your mo' t'mcnt and\\ hat will energize and su,tain 
y~u and bnng pcopl.: 11. That's thc mes'>agc. \\e're not being 
\ iolent. the gcn .::mmcnt 1s. 

And do you ~till keep in touch 1\ith the people in the 
documentary'? 

I talk to , lot of thc p.:oph: in the film. I ju~t s:m Hugh 
[\la.e!....:!a] re.:.:ntl) I sp.:a!.. to lmdil>.: Zulu] a lot, because 
she 1dp, me with d. tlcrent thing~ '!ill. She \\'as .n Congo 

recent!)-. tr;. ing to negotiate peace agreements for South 
Africa, because she's in the Department of Foretgn Affairs. l 
speak to Sifiso '\tuli- and \~hen I go back there I hang out 
with all those guys. they're my mates. 

What "as their initial reaction to the finished 
mo\ie? 

Solid. 

Yeah? 
Yeah, they lo\'cd it. 

\\hat about Nelson ~landela? 
I don't kno'" \\hat his reaction is. I don'tthink he's seen 

tt yet V.e sent him a tape. but I don't think he's seen it yet. 
Desmond Tutu lo\es the film. He sent a letter talking about 
it and read it at tht' premiere in 1\Jcw York. 

Did you ever try to intervie" Mandela for the docu
mentary? 

o, not really. I mean there was a time when we con
sidered it. but I really think the film didn't need an interviC\\ 
with " clson \1andcla. !think that the people you meet arc so 
extraordinary and so many of them arc unsung heroes. I love 
the way 'vlendela is 111 the film, as a character who isn't 
accessible, because he's in jail. l lim not being interviewed 
almost scf\ es as a dramatic strength of the film. 

l heard that at some of the screenings you would get 
the audience to sing along and make them shout 
".'\mandla!" together. Do you encourage more audience 
participation "hen vie\\ ing this movie? 

\\hen I sa\\ thts mo\ ie 111 South Alrica the audience 
sang to the mo\ tc With another tllm I would probably\\ ant 
people to be quiet so l could take it in, but since the subject 
matter 1s so participatory. it's about a collccti\C So the audi
ence teeh, a sense of being part of a collectrve. while e\peri
cncing this monc about the power of the collet.:ll\ e vorce. 
rhat's great. I'm all tor that and I cncouragt: it. 

I \\Ould Imagine the soundtrack has been selling 
pre~ "ell, hasn't it'? 

I knm\ that on Saturday we were :--Jo. I 7 on 
Amazon.com. 

'eah and I think Roger Ebert ~aid he 
I lad 11 on lm !-pod'? 

The Cam den City Garden Club participates 

ri ll Rl \ IJ \\ hi~ \lhl). 

T he protest songs that were sung during Sout h African apar theid a re captured in "Amandla!" 
Yeah. Speaking of Ebert, do ~ou pa~ attention to the 

re' ie\\S that the mo,ie has been getting? 
Yeah. I read eYery rc\ tt:\\. They\·e been solid. Rolling 

Stone\ going to ha\e a piece on it. I thin!.. it's real!) going to 
pick up. 

So ha' e ~ ou been recei' ing an~ offers to do other 
films yet'! 

Hollywood's nor beating do"' n my door yet. 

\\ell, \\hat nould ~ou like to do? 
I would like to do a namtli'-C. 

Another document:u-~ lll:t) be'? 
\1aybe. '' hcn I'm c.>mp.:llcd to do another story that 

rea II) mo\ e' me. 

Director Todd Phillips \\ho did "Old School" \\as 
talking about documcntarie\ at a junket in L \. and -

I k wants to do a documentan '? 

'\o, he did one alread~. But he talked about ho" 
documentaries are a good "a) to break into filmmaking 
because it gh es) ou :tn understanding of stor) structm·e 
and editing. 

Yeah. you dl). You !cam about ho\\ things get cut 
together. b.:cause you become pa11 llf th.: editing proce". 
Wh.:r.:as 111 tcaturcs you hand 1t O\Cr and I thml-. qmte otl.:n 
the editor tollo\\S th.: scnpt .md cuts it together the b~st thc\ 
can. In docs I !..nO\\ mlbt ofm::o documental) filmmaker 
fi-icnlb \\e allll\c Ill thc .:ditmg room S\\<.:ating it out \\ith 
thc .:ditor. tr;. mg to tlgur.: 11 all out. 

~o to\\ hom do you credit ) our cinematic influences'? 
I'm .1 suc!..ct Jix l'elhnt I lo\C "X I , .. I 10\ c "C'in.:ma 

Paradrso." \1} documentary m~,;nt,lr " HntLT 'inofsky. 1\ ho 

did "Brother's Keeper." IIO\c KicslO\\SI..!, "R.:d." "\\'hrtc·: 
and ·'Blue." I have a lot of inllucnccs .. . \\Crc youncnou~ 
inter\ tC\1 ing Ke,in pace;.,.? 

er'? 

\eah, ~ ou alwa) s ar·e. 
I \\OLdd be. 

So what advice would you gi\C to a) oung filmmak~ 

Just don't gi\.: up. Just keep knoc!..ing t\11 tho,.: doors. 
ke.::p banging 1t~open and k.:ep gomg t\.1r it. I could\.: gl\cri' 
up so many tim.:s O\ cr those I 0) ears. \ 1;. pa11ner ',herr;. and 
I "ere like broken and broke. and people ''ere h!..c "Qun. 
Get a job. You're a lo'>cr. You're n.:Ycr gomg to lim'h thi' 
lilm ... and nO\\ \\C ha' e thts succcssli.tl tilm. I thm!.. the 
biggest thing is JUst don't gi\ cup it') ou r.:all~ bchc' c 111) our 
tdea. Just sta) the course and th.: doors'' ill C\ cntuall;. l>pcn. 
Be prepared ro grind )OUr clho" to the ground. It\ not gomg 
to come C<b) unlcss you're li!..t' a millll'llatte\ kid It doesn't 
comc .;as;.. 
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fom :\ lonaghan 

£.U'<·Iflil-r Edit,. 

madman'"a•ttftd.l'till 

It -.:enb kid' the ·e da~ ... ' re (lllt or con
I ol. 1 1.: ]Jttk hrah ha1..: nll r.:,p..:..:t ti>r th..:ir 
..:ld..:r .... tnh:JI .. :..:tual ... up.:n,,r, L>J <'1<.:11 th..:Jt 
par,·m Th1' can all b..: tr,tc..:d hack ro th.:ir 
p. theu,·. -..pm.:ks' par.:nt... 11 ho don't h•11..: 
ti].: 1111: p1m .:r Ill ,]11.111 them 11 IH> 1-.. b1>ss. 
\\ hc·n 1 h,l\.: k1d' 1>1' 111~ l>ll n. I am definit.:-
1) g~.Hng 11> 1.1~ dllll 1 the L111. backhand 
't\!..: 

\\ h~ j, 11 Ill'! ,JCL'l'J'lolbk Ill -..mack )llllr 
k1d, ,uounJ an;.mlH"<::'? I guar,tme..: ;.ou th.:;. 
11tll g.:t th.: pnmt 11 t:1er~ tlllll..' tha:~ talk 
ba .. :k. ) nu puppa:J them nn..: lli1 tha: back nt' 
tht: h ad 

I :1111 IHll ,tdl lll'a(lng \ 11..'lllllS b..:atmgs or 
' 1:1!1 Li•!IL11"l'i1. Ju,t ,L\111<.' (LliT<.'Clil e J•1bs. 
but 'Mrd <.'lllHJgh -..o th..:~ 1-.Jlll\1 that 1f tha:~ 
me ... , " th 1 ,m •• m mor..:. th..:) 11 Ill b.: emer
Iti!.! a 11 l>rlj ot pa1;1. R.:m.:mbcr. th.:~ pn>ba
b< I• ll<'ll.t h.::ml ,,f\.i..:tnam. 1 ou "ill ha1 e 
to rem nd the r 

011. I kiWI\ \lr. and \Jr... . Joe 
(Jr.:cnp.:aca: ar.: gL>mg h> 11i,agr.:.: 11 Hh m.: 

nd s:11 that all 1 ou ne.:d 1s !01 e to rahc a 
!.!Ol>J k•d But th-<'1 11 ould h.: smgmg a dd-._ 
t'cr.:nt tun.: if th.:tr l-.1d d.:-..trO)ed theu· 
C1 ont<.' patr of 'an dab or broke their ~nngo 
dntm 

It the p<ht. b.:fore all of the mocha 
latte' am St.:1 ..:n . ptelberg mm 1es tumed 
lu-.. countn mw a hunl'l1 of 11 lhs-ass liber

al-. n ''<h pert'crtl) acc·cptahle to rough 
vour ktd up 11 th..:y me ... -..:d 11 1th) ou or your 

Entering a world of pain 
thmg, .. or JU't got 111 ~ nur 11 a) 11 hik you 
11<'1'<..' stumbling ILl g.:t the re-..t Df :our last 
bottle Df\\'ild I uri-..::. 

The cnuntr) wa-. a lllt ,afcr to li1c in 
then. Old p.:opk 11 alked Creel~ along th.: 
dark.:st street.... 11 omen 11 .:nt nut \1 nhout 
\I arc attached to thetr I-.e~ chatlb and 
lll>mck...s people could sh::l.'p nn the str..:.:ts 
\I ithllUt fear nf being brula!Jted b) pacb Of 
nut-of-..rontrol hoodlums. It 11 as a gold..:n 
ag.l'. 

'\n11. 1>ld people scqul.'sll:r thcmsel1 cs 
111 nurstng homes for tear or being beaten lO 

a pulp for their ~oc1al Sccunty checks. 
11 om..:n can bar.: I~ fit the1r \lac.: on their 
kr1, bee a the it 1s a I read) cloggl.'d 1\ nh rape 
11 !;Jstles and retard.:d no1clty key chains. 
and th.: homeless. 11 ell. the) still JUSt smell 
really bad 

ll~1ndgun 1 iolence. teen pregnancy. 
11omen motonsts. reality T\ all because 
people t·efusc to beat their l-.1ds. 

(iod damn 1!. 11 hen I ha1 e kids. it \1 ill 
be m~ right. na:. m) duty as thl.' alpha male 
tll O.:\.<.:rt total control 01 er 111) pun!-. 1-.tds. l 
\\Ill have to t'ccd them. clothe them, educate 
them and nen spend time\\ ith them. If they 
arc ungrat.:ful, the) should be taught to 
respect their superiors. 

Tru-..t me. par.:nts as \1 ell as kids will 
benefit from the e ne\1 and improved child
r.:armg skills. 

\-, :our luds age. the) 1\ iII undoubted
!~ get bigg.:r (I ha1e obsen cd k1ds for quite 
slim<' time. and this seems to be a constant. 
\\.:11. e\cept for the midgets). 

.\s the: grO\\. the y.:ars of abuse will 
no doubt make kids tougher and harder to 
put dOl\ n. Th1s 11111 force the parents to get 

inw much better shape tn rnlltct the -,ame 
"kssnns" 1111 then· burgconmg young lana..:. 

'\nt onl~ IHltild m) par.:nling plan help 
ra1sc cultured. bcha1 ed .... ass-fi·ec k1ds. it 
1\llllld aho help to get those morbidly obese 
parents some .:.xerci c. It i-, a \1111-11 in situa
tiOn 

Ther..: 11 mild ha1c to be some ground 
ruk .... to make sure B1lly Bob do.:sn't go and 
heat one of h1s k1ds to death. although I'm 
sur.: he 11 mdd h:11 c 15 mor..: to replace it. 

The lirst ruk of child abuse i-, you 
don't talk about child abusc1 (Sorl). but I 
couldn't rcs1st.) 

Second. no w.:apons. That includes 
belt-... lire 1rons, soch full of mckcb or 
hos.:s full ofball bcanngs. Lien iCyou ha\'e 
a teen-ager on your hands \I ho is perfectly 
capable or kicking your ass. you must fight 
bare knuckled. If you lose. I guess it is ) ou 
11 ho learns the lesson that da:y. 

Third. if the kid go.:s limp. you can't 
prop them up on a clum or coat hool-. and 
force them to continue At that point. they 
learned all the) arc going to learn. 

\nd lastly. there -,houldn 't be any fri1-
olous beatings. Only \1 hen your k1d has 
done -.;omething cxcepuonally wrong. like 
unplugging grandma ·s respirator or gi1 ing 
monc\ to the Catholic Church. 

t3ciicl c me. th1s child abuse thmg has 
potential. I fit 11 ere enacted today. and under 
the corr.:c.:t gLJidchnc~. in :w years the pns
ons would be empty. the srr.:cts would he 
safe and clean. TV \Yould he hack to nor
mal. compktc with an inane sitcom for 
e\ cry conceiYable 1 i1 ing situation and my 
k1ds 11ould love me. Bccaus.: if th..:y 
don't .. 

• TV akin ser1es m g 
DVDs a mark on 

BY COLRT'\EY ELh:O 
(itt \ t /.dl/01 

A n..:11 trend Is Sl\ c.:ping through 1 1dco 
store-. acro-,s the nation: ne\t to the feature tilms 
and childn:n·, 1 idt:os rest D\'Ds of popular t.:lc
' is ion sho1\·s 

Gord Lacr), 0\1 ncr nf th.: \\ eb sJt<.: t1 sh011-
sond1 d.com .... a~ s he .. tancd 11·orking on it 111 
.lanuan 200 I but 1t uid not launch unttl 
'\m cmh.:r ( r th,ll \ ..:ar. 

"I wanted the site to be in shtp shape:· he 
says. 

happ) they ha1 e their fa1 orite -.how 11 nh eve!) 
cp1sod.:. and the studios are ecstatic abou the 
additional mone) ... Paul says. 

He says h1s favorite DVD is "Sports '\i~ht." 
"I only managed to catch J fl.'\\ .:pisode< on 

T\'. 11 ith the network 1110\ ing the shOI\ all l\ cr 
the place and th..:n the shOI\ went off the air." 
Lacey says. ··;-..;o\\'. Yoom. the entire two sea,~ns 
are 1n one box set." 

II..: '"), th..: full s.:a ... ons gl\ e audJeJKcs tie 
chance to catch up on episodes they may ha c 
'111>SCd 

Ill! Rl \II \\ Pa !oohc\ 

\\ehlogs. an online diaries updated frequently, are becoming popular with Internet users around the world. 

The site dllCs not actually sell the D\' Ds. 
but fans can go and rate their t~n ontc show or 
ch.:rk our ,,.h;t the next D\ D i-. to b.: released. 

LJCC\ said he start..:d the \\ ..:b . ile bee a us..: 
of the -.h-0\1 the "Famil~ Guy:· 1\ h1ch 11 ill be 
rekascd on D\'D \pnl 15. 

D\'Dwolfcom !ish T\. sho11s both classic 
and current. alh111 mg cu~tomcr-. to order th.:m at 
an) time. 

Lace} sa:;.' the D\'D-, ..:xposc a 11 hole nc\\ 
generalion to gr.:at T\'. 

BlJgging onto the Internet 
b I I LISO'\ CL\IR 

Kean .:1 e' ~talker-... motorcycle 
1 111<'- an t<.:d· ge..:l-.s ar.: not a group of 
cop!.: Lllle 11 ould assum.: ha1·c much 1n 

common. Ho11 e1 cr. each day th.:~ log-on 
to comput.:r. anJ update their audiences 
, bout tl.: content of their days. Of 
..:our ·e. 11 hat is\\ rttt<.'n about 1·aries wide
f) dcpendmg on their li1es and Jntcr.:sts. 
Rut .til are in1·o!lcd in th.: hottest tre;-td to 
In the lnt..:met ,incc tnstant me-.sagmg: 
blogging. 

\\ chlogging. or "hlogging." 1s a ne11 
t pc of 11 nung '\\·ecping acros. the 

~.:met. l s.....:n'iall~. it i' an on-line 
CtJrv upd tell fr.:qu~ntl~. lhually one.: 
p ·r C11:, tl ough the number can 1 ar;. 

e~tly d..:pcndmg ,m the lhcr Thi'> furm 
l' \\ n 1rg i, becomin.,; mur..: and more 

pular '' ith u ... .:r, allll\er the 1\orld. and 
h nol\ c-.umatcd that aroLmd onc mil 

l '£1 people arc ustng such scr~ 1ccs. 
Hlogging can include a personal 

10t:rnal. or 11 can rocu-. on a particular 
ubject. L sually th.:r.: ar.: hyperlinl-.o, on 

the ,ire and much nr th.: content is edito· 
~iali;..:d. Although this form Df po'>ling 
a' b.:cn :~round ~incc the hcgmntng of 
I c lntcm.:t. it is 1101\ b..:commg more 

mal. 11 nh nc11 ly d~1 clop..:d te.:hnolo
maK ng 11 cas1cr ti.1r peupl.: to u c the 

CfiiLC Bloggtng i .tbo cr..:ating an 
• ud hie buu t'rom lnt.:rnct u-....:rs. as more 
1et~pl.: arc cat.:hmg on to tlw. trend. 

Scmor \dam Smith h one p.:rson 
who mal-.c, u'c of th1s un1quc sen ice. 
!It:'-, been biogging 1\Jth a Louple of IllS 
fncnds s1ncc '\0\·cmber. 

llo\\ e\ cr. h,s site tsn 't one th<ll just 
anyone can ac.:css 

'' It'~ only for me nnd 111) friends to 
ook at," m1tl ... ays. "I kn01\ ..:1 eryonc 

1\ho ha' acc.:ss ro it" 
He u e ... B agger com hut adds an 

e cltlSII<' prt1acy katurc so oPiy tho,t: 
people \\ ho he k'lm\ L.H' il'g O'l to 1 ic11 

I 1\ fllll1g' 

His v. t:blog 1 ... lc" of ,tn u1 line Jiary. 
and more of a random comptlat1on of 
thoughts. Sm1th says. 

"I put my fa10nt..: stufT up. like if 

somctl11ng r.:all: funn) happened. or if I 
had an opinion about something:· he 
says. 

Smith i., not one of the obscss1ve 
bloggers, ha1 ing on!) time enough to 
update about once per 11 eek. 

One of hi fnends has an especially 
funny blogging site highlighting his 
exploits. or lack thereof. 1\'ith the oppo
sit.: sex. 

"\Ve put a lot of links up that people 
IYOttldn't normally come across." he 
sa) s. 

'lophomorc Lindsc) Derr is another 
student Ill\ oh ed in this trendy nc11 sen
icc. Dcrr began bloggtng mainly as a 1\ay 
to keep 111 contact 11 ith her friends attend
ing other s.:hools. 

"I put up 11hat happened that 11cek. 
or an) th111g that happened in school. .. she 
says. "Basicall~. it's a 11 ay to vent." 

Derr accesses her blog through 
Xanga.com. another blogging sen ice. 
tier site is open to the public. although 
m.1inly JUst her friends read her blogs. 

--rvc had random people come to 111) 

sttc from lil-.e. Korea." De IT says. laugh
mg. 

The reason for this is that Xanga 
allo\1 s 1h u'crs to search for people's 
sill'' or certain subJeCts. 

At Den·'s Web site, users can tind 
her pictura: and all of her ... ratistics. such 
as tho.: school she attends and 11 hat her 
hobbie-. arc. She also has a \\cblog she 
updates about once per week. 

.. , don 't like the fact that everyone 
can read C\ erything." she says. "But it's a 
good \lay to keep track of things that 
ha\ e happ.:n.:d." 

Roth student<.;· sites arc more person
al and meant for friends to read. not the 
general public. 

\!though pri1atc sites like theirs are 
th.: norm the gn.li\"ITlg populurll) or this 
form of <.ommunication 1s ga inn1g notiLc 
c1cr. amon~ a mor.: publtc crm\d: Fred 
Durst, l'vloby . RuPau. AI Rol-.~r and Da1c 
B.m') all hlog. Some 11cll-knuwn JOUr
nalists Jre e\ .:n findmg succ.:ss with this 
medw. rncludmg Andrew Sullrvan. 11ho 
runs a Web ~ite called "Tho.: Daily Dish." 

from 1\ h1ch he e1 en earns profit-... 
Other journalists. h011e1 cr. don·t 

,hare Sulli\ an's enthustasm. Boston 
Globe's Alex Beam. in one of his 
columns. condemns blogs as an "tnfinite 
echo chamber of sci f regard ... a medium 
where no thought goes unpublished, no 
long-out-of-print book goes unha1\ ked 
and no feiiO\\ ·btoggcr. · no matter ho\1 
ou tre. goes unpmised." 

Despnc d1sscnt. blogging seems to 
b.: headed do\1 n the road of credibility. 

On l·cb. l.f. Ciooglc announced its 
acquisition of Pyra Labs. th.: compan) 
that Ol\ ns Blogger.com .. one of the most 
widely used sites for wcblogging. 

The reason for this purchase lies 
buri.:d in the programmtng cod.: for 
Google's search engine. Right nm1. 
search engines only usc "key\\ ord 
searches ... 11 hich often produce und.: ... ir
able results. l-hJwc1·cr. if the searching 
capabilities of the hlogging sites arc 
incorporated 1nto search engines th.:y can 
produce much more accurate re,ults. 

Googlc 1sn ·r the only com pan) that 
is pickmg up on this 1\ ildfire trend . 
Ne~Vbay Company, b~bed out of Ireland. 
is incorporating hlogging t.:chnology 1nto 
its n..:11 c.: II phone sen ices. The Ill'\\ l'ca 
tur.: will be called FoncB!og. 

l'h.: -.en ICC will alh1\\ cell phone 
users to update their blogs using on!;. 
th.:ir cell phone,_ 

Caelcn King. a '\e11 bay repres..:nta
!1\ c. s.tys the phones I\ ill al1011 their 
users more freedom . 

"\\'hat ~oncB!og doe'> is allLm p..:o
ple to cr.:atc a blog 11 1thout a computer 
through their mobile phLme I oncBlog 
makes the mobile phone an mcrcch bly 
pOI\l'rful publicauon de1 icc n is 
mobil..:. 1l supports te'lt. aud1o and 
incr.:asingh. p1ctun:' ·· 

The future ofblog~ing r.:ma1n' to he 
se.:n. although man~ are optimJstJ<.: about 
its sun i1·al The fact that Lclcbrities and 
journalist... a!tl-.c an: taking notice lends 
the dt'>linct a1r of credibilit) to a mcd1um 
no\\ populated largely by d1.:hard 
Internet users. 

"I really like the shOI\ and'' anted to lun e 11 
on !)\'[).''h..: s.1ys 

The most popular TV shOI\ on the ... ire is 
s.;ason one of"ButTy the Vampire Sla~cr." 

The ones 11 ho decide the D\'Ds' popularity 
are tho.: ) otmgcr, t..:cn-agc fans \1 ho chc..:k out the 
\\'.:b site and 1 me. 

t\lo-.r people buy their fr11 onto.: TV shm1 on 
D\ 'D b.:cau,e of the <:\tra featurrs. Lace~ -,ays. 

llc says there arc tons of thes.:. o,uch .Js com
mentary. bloopers. alternate takes and b.:hind the 
scenes C\.tras. 

"I cnjo) the commentary tracks as much as. 
sometimes c1cn more than. the sho11:· Lac.:y 
say-,. 

He says th.: D\ Ds appe~tl to people's col
lector m.:ntality. 

"The people buying them are true fans:· he 
says. --They. arc fanatical about some shO\Is." 

The posJU\..: s1d..:s to DVDs arc that th.:y do 
not take up as much shelf space as videocassette 
tape-. and do not 11 .:ar out as fast. 

"Tape-. 11 .:ar out hc.:au~e pcoplc 11 iII come 
home and 1\atch the tap..: the} taped otT 1"\' y.:ars 
ago. ol'cr and on::r again.'' LaC<') says. 
- lie says 1)\ Ds 11 ill arch11 c th.: shOI\ forc1-

cr. prm tdtng tho.: 011 ncr \1 ith durabk and the 
co1 ctcd e\tra t'eawr.:s. 

Rob Paul. 11riter and .:ditor of tho.: \\'..:b '>11<' 
DVD\I"Oif.com. says th.:rc is a lot or mon.:y In 
DVD sale-, of the full s..:ason of a shol\ 

The "l:k ... t Of' nnd "Coll.:ctwn Fpisod..:s" of 
sho11" do not sell as 11 .:II. he .. ay' 

"It's a 11 1n-\1 111 [ ... ltUatJOnj. The cuswmcr I'> 

- It brings :1ld T\' siHl\\s. lik.: ",'\1* \•S"H." 
back for )Ounger people to 11·atch. he says 

Lace\ savs tho.: most .mllclpat.:d T\ shm1·s 
to come t;ut 0;1 D\'D arc "Ch.:ers" and "f ras1er:· 
though he say-, then'= is no talk t> f a "':>..:111f'..:ld" 
DVD com1ng out y.:t. 

"I an>llcr maybe ti-. e e-mails a da~ about 
'SeinfciJ. · .. he say ... . "Th..:rc is no 'S.:inf..:ld' 
0\ D com1ng out:· 

"'le1nfcld" has great syndication. 1\ hirh 
would affect the sale or rhe D\ D. Lace) says 

"I w1ll not \\ ateh reruns. though:· he sa: s. 
"I'll \latch the -.hOI\ on D\'D o1cr and Ol<'r 
aua1n hut I 1\ ill not wMch rerun~:· 

:o Lacey says this i-,· mainly be:.:au-,c of com
mercials. \\ hich D\'Ds do not ha\ e. 

The TV show "2.f" is a sp..:cwl case. more 
smted li1r D\'D than sy ndicauon bccaus.: of Jh 
format 

--You can't -.ynd1cate a -,hoi, like that. it ha' 
tO !.!.0 on D\'D.'' f.aCC\ says. 

- lie sa\'> almost .;II 0-\ .Ds arc .. old after thr 
... ea-.on ha~ a1rcd. hut '\ Jt:kelod..:on sho11' arc an 
.:xc.:ption. 

--Rugrah .. and "Sponge Bob 'lquarepant> .. 
ha1 c both relca ... cd an cpi,odc on f)\ D that h<s 
not been air.:d \Ct. and 11 til not a1r for anoth:r 
te'' month-.. I a~h saYs. 

Sophomore 13ret; \'an l.ccu\\ ..:n -,a::,' 1\' 

-,ho''' on D\' D nr..:n·t <.'\Citing bceausc the sh'm 
11 ill b.: on r..:run <.'l·..:muall~. 

"The\ sh011 r.:runs all the tnnc ''II TV aly-
1\.t~ ... h.: ~a~'-" \\ har ·, the ptlll1t ofh:11 111g rh::r.1 
on DVD'!" 

!Ill Rl I 11·\1 I 1 i'hO!I.'' 

Season one of "Buff) the \ampire Slayer" is the mo t popular shm" on D\'D. according to 
fans of the \-\eb site hshowsond' d.com. •'Ftiends" will release season three on D\ D \pril 1. 



The Review 
Cia sified Ad Rates 

Universit~: Rates: 
(student~. facu!t) .. tatT) 

1.00 per line 

" 2 .00 per line 

-l D rates are for 
per~onal u~e onl) 

-A II rate~ are per 
. . 
m~enton: 

OT \VEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check. 
on!]. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

't.npll• Ol'l'tlld tu .. uh-lll .t { nhcr .. it~ 
nurt'"ard 1hclr lho1th apt thi"i 'ummcr 

)j~l.,)Unt ·d r('lll~ POOl ~~m. \(' . cl \\ , \\ U! ~! 

.111 .1~;-n~JII tnr dct.lil' . 
\1.s.J ... ~ >r 1,..: , RR + ..,Js:m.:u• lx·t.u ... 
r ••• I Li' .. lltt.:t·Ld~• 01. G.:1.tr.t. \C. W 1>. 
n C't''t n \l.1J ~11 ..,, -" :11 + l.ttl _l- ]l)(; 

\\._t; .1 L JlLC' 1! 

Hcu"e' 4 ~.2 Hur<n.., Grr,.'.ll J tx.J'IOI.' '-o pd' 

- ~ ' I DKu.• .1 ... a ..to ~..~ m 

' \I.•~ son I II ' BR ~ pp \\ lJ \' 1 

'\'-N"' +- u CIJ 'i-. - .:.-

bedroom'~ 1-t . .21Mth,.a..c \\ d.lric.d\\,1 
ilr t!~lr<.H!C. nt:ilr l [) , \\ olil. lmnu~diatt:l~ 

11 
paint_l02-~JI\-6\111~ . 

I' I~\" I ndooRd '\c\\ l1.r 1 llR 
H.tlh . D\\ c .s \\ IJ ._t: ~.~ . ._, ,.;;. mo 

lh '- "'l •!. lr. RG 'e\\ ~~1"01' HI< ., 
R.d ... .t \\ 1> l.O .. ,J .. . .;. I ;j,lX .uo 
.11 

.trg ~.:f~'\ .:11 \- .... t \\ D.\ l.ru 

Oh 'trt' 1 

s bed! K)m boose 12 J"l('llrl~ m..L."t C.t)"c: to -..un 
pus :1l) I~~'\-

HOI ~~ H Jl{ RE \I -' hedr.m"Tl ' h.•! I I bh I 
\\ IJ. t "treet p:trl IIJ! 
I r.u ~ ~~, .,0"0 

cat. (lean rental~ a'ail ,lunc I.-' HR. IWu"ic.:,; 
uncd for ·' ppl on E. Po'lrk Plo.~cl' and wnl'd fur 
ppl an Chapel ~t f'allur enMil lt·rril' (a 7.n. 

I 7 

..1 HR h •I· t If r n• .... il s- ,..1 

\ ( p.trk " ""i ., _ ~ 

The L.....L---L..-' 

VININGS 
atCHRlSTlAl\A 

200 Viruf'95 Way. Newark DE 
302-737-4999 

...... - --

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge ... 
of S2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four easy 
v.ay~ to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to ) ou by e-mail. 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

For Rent 

\.PAKL'\olli'\;'l'li A\ iULABLE 

"'E \_R CAJ\1 PUS 

Victoria Mew-s ~ ~. 
302-)6H~2357 -¥" ~ 
Pr·v.ate- -.!:nt.-ance$., u or 0 Bu:J Qoute, 
Quat1f1t"CS pe~ welccr->e, Wlrdows in 
ev~.,.. rOcO"I. S ho~ Ter~ Le~!Ooe-S. 

Foxcroft Towuhomes 
302-456-9267 
Two bloc.ks. to <.ampus, 
lnoividu=ll Entrar-rces, W<~s'u:r/ 
Orye,., FREE Parking, 
Two-Story Al~dl"tfllents 

N o w acceJ".Jt;ng applications for 
~ spritr!J., summer and 
t=J /.>112003. 

Help Wanted 

.tmp r OU! ... c.:lllf'<o \1.tll. 1 lit: Cnt:U .... um:n~..:r '-J~ 

~.tntp 11 \\ lm n !1 t.mm..:r ,f 200"\ h. 1:1.:'1.:d t•l 

JI;J & ft.lll.t\: f'llll:l'!.:lll !. L ()f..,~\. 'pl:I..'I.Jltq , 

I· Xlt ~.:nt llf'p(1rtt.lll\ 1~ v.ork"" 1..h drcu ;.\:.out 
.. K•l '< \\ ck 'c:a..,Dt. I ~ ~ 'S 15 ... w~eJ .. 4 _,q 
·~il) tutJ.I) \Jv,t h.n...- 1...if lf•IO 6-W 14J5 

ur "·11 .. a.\u.J. J.lll' •rr 

·1nd 'Ill "''tc 11<1rk lkcn;c agtnt. Sea>onal FT 
and PT. l>a~.l'' t:11ing and "cekend ~hjfUt U\Jil. 
)7 .5fHlr. \ppl~ (a Ea,tern \Iarine. RL 7.2. 
'C\\drlo.. -ISJ-7 .. ~!7 

ol'ij'ucr'i rH~cdcd ur e\en•ng' antl \H!ekend 
.. hjlh. ~7 hr. \ppl~ (a f .ah1t•rn \Iarine. RL 72. 
'\cnarL ~SJ-7.127. 

~u~1ting ~Hld fi,hjng ~upcr\lorc nO\\ IUrin1; "iC.\.'1-
,.,on;.ll .. r .oiOd PT ... all'"i n ... o;,,K·iateo;,. lla.).l'\Cning 

;ln<l "'•ckcnd 'hifl; a> aiL ~7.501hr start. \ppl) 
(ci k.a;t.crn \Iarine. Rt. n. \c., ark ~5.1-7.127. 

.tUo.L. Dau-.· ... r.., Wall .utt ·ot>lba. I~ pt: 

S \1.lr~ ! St \\ ·n Dl ~t.-. h55 S:" 15 

\"p t, \S 1 \H pr,p.cru~ ""''ling'. P I :\ot 
<.;.t'l· I \\,.hed h.,t,i29-!.~ 1 (.:;;;. 

'\o\\ lllr:J:g J:o,t \\.llht.trT ·n.: (OC'·k.., LJ.m t.'XIr.t 

ii'IO!lt.:Y 1 .c . un .tt:lltl'pl.crl.:' St~v.~u1' Brt:\\lt.f! 
('('mpau~ Go\cnJC•r', Stju.u.: ~lu .. )p Ctr BcJI lJf 
3<2X~h2 .... '-ll 

HI Spr1 ~ Hrc.::.tk \.t~.11'1'L"' ( ,lrll\111 J.tm.n·.t 
\l.tpul c H.tl .t:ll.l \l.a.ttl.m I lorida S . P;tdrr: 

lli H~· 'Pr t.C'" Hod, :\In\ J.l:d f.!C:t ~r .. ·~ Par11e~ 
.u:J \h:al 1 ( t•mp J),..,l('+lll•l\ 'n\1. 1 hring 

C.t:npu-.. Rcp ... 1 I :-\00 '-t /0117 '-'itdk'"'!!ll!TIJHL'f 
•llUf~., Ill 

SPkl:\G HRl \h:' P~tl!aJn.t ( :l\ Ht'.tdt 
Hnar._"'· k l:k.t .. l. Rt: ... Prt "')'Ill hli..!ULic:.., '"!l.h 

H~·t .. l 0 l n.::t: P.tr' c '"..t llour" 1-rt."t: Drmk..,' 
( .11 Lit , J.t·n.t,~..·~ hPIU ~t;l} \\\\\\ ... pnughrt'ak. 
lr.l ~ o·11 1 OC ( ~ i)hf, 

\PRl'( kKI \K' H.th:nu.to,; P.trt~ Cm ..,c :'."' - o i 

DJ\S h • de 10 I r \lc.•l>. I r:e P,IJ1ie' & 
llrid SJ'~ l .tl' [J, I f'1 t. lkp.trlt:rc HPI~I 'l ..tx 

""'" prnt!"'r .tl!taH:. om I ~~ 0 h.., :-. h ."ls() 

Announcements ~ 

·em ale haln ,;Iter looking for joh! J .O\ "' 

hildrrn rhilrlrrn. ~car' of "'pcrirncc. 
' r·- ~ 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the conesponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

f>l\ IJE'\ T IIF u ; r11 s•.R\ In~'> TU.F
'IJO'\E CO'l'IE'\'1 II'\ •. - L>llthc ·•rorn

~ll'nt nne" \\ith que~tion"i. commcnl"i. and:or 
uc~c~"litm"' about our scn·it..'cs M.\1--H~IJM . 

'REC '\ \\T! L HE \ '\]) \I ORRJED! 
Prc~nant:~ tc'ilinJ!. option\ ..:uun'lclin~ and con
ractption a'<lilahlc through the Student 
Icalth Sen ice G\'\. Clinic. For information or 
ln a ppointment. call 8.11 -80.1~ \londa) throu~:h 
Frida) 8:30 - 12 and I :00 - ~:00. Confidential 
~n ices. 

fratcrnhic\ - Soror ilic!t 
Cluh;- Student (;mul" 
b>rn $1.000-$2.000 t.his scmc;tcr "ilh '' proHn 
Carnpu,Fundrai~cr J hHur fuudrai-.ing t\cnt. 
Our pm~r;.'lm' mal..t fundrai,in~ l.._1..,~ "ith nn 
ri\k .... t'w1drai5.inc, date\ arc tilling quic"-.1~ . "o 
get \\ith lhc pro~ram! U \\Orkr.,. ('ontm:l 
C ;Hl1Pll'"Fundrai ... cr ••t l~HR)-9.B-.l!JlL ur \i'lit 

""\.' \\ . ..:-ampu'ilundrai'ler.com. 

p::\_, '-=;-=-::x-:::aa:: 
Services 

3# b;t Church Road 
ili.1g oll':uilta. PA 19!0b 

T!l:8t.M16-?i65 • 61G2i7·9m 
fal: 61G-2?'7-)991 

lm•'l It~ In SUI! Ala n.;,w,, .~;,. ~ • r.,., .. .w 

Ptquel 
CrgoEJruu 

Sni.IJ•/11\:lt. 
'Cl fi. R,. !);"T,e 

cO&X:<,~I~ 
(€1~~~~ 

FaJ s·a1 ~4542 

Hl!dlesll!d~ 

Cit CrTI!i'UM UU!itl Tllim 
IU!O • Si!JP.\U! • &~JI:Il \f;'!l a!fiJ'~RS 

Endoled Rat;t Cit Tra'-t 

1.S00.2SS.0666 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

1-\tra 111\l'Htor; Ck.mctl y HLf att1 [1..: .. -:llth- .' 
Pur .. ·l!.t't.· ... p.tu~ <H tLe \kn:h.tl .l, \tti~.. .UIJ 

Ocw:r•&l Pt!.bliL G..tr.t~l." S.tk'!o .llld thakl.' 'lli'r~~., on 
\IIL.I ..:.\ll..t .... \JcrdtJ.!J.I". \!It\. llt'i. o..dt..::duk.~ fnr 
S.tl, \J.m:h _2llth . ..tilL Ill"' L'f ·\pri _2t,tl \II '), 
l'\ ..:nh \\til 1e hdc.l mm 4a1ll hl 2p:u ~tt tltl' 

Rl..'hnbc•th Bt'.11.h COil\ i."r.tton J l.tll ~29 R~·hnboth 

\hLll.' I he co"'t of,, w, 10 lr~~~ e " .... sn t"~:>r c.tLh 

d~ttt' .md 1111.: tud~..:' I uhk• J'L'f 'P"'-'t• 'ip.tlt: 1 :mit 

ct.. R•>r.:f\.;111111" .trl.:' a~·lc.:pkt \ll,t t LOint fir't 
.. l.:'nc.: p.tc .. 1 b.t'>l ... . h>r rt.: 1.:n~tt "'~'or .t ..... 1t ~'' .tl 
tn o .. :.illth: Ke:ht\'>Nil H~J.d: Dn\t'\ Br,t~h 
Clumt"'(._'f T)l CcHHIIlt.:n.:e .d 'U2 ..,.., 1 ,., n ~~r ~()(, 
~I i12•l <\t II 

[ ht.' \lllt.:fll..tll Di.lbL'k" \''Ul.-J.HlUJI j, 10\\ 
reullttmg \ 'hlllkt:r<; fl)r tJt\.•!f \lulltt'r' l>.t) 

C uupa1~11 C.u:d!c, fnr tl:e Cure.: " I ht.: y .trl.:' oft~.r 
ll!g hr~u~t: J!. f'Jor.t.l '-'C"l'l"llt I ·~ S (•/ t..l!l~ . ~.' 1~ 

gl~''" J;lf" \\til 10p' from the ~ otnkec f .u dl .. 
Ct'IIIp,,nv .'\nrrn;t \" n..·trulln~ [(l[ ~ Jh_lJI.J, thq \\ ul 
bt.• .t\".Jl ~thle tor the- .. r~~..t.tl pr-.c (1f 'l...t tl11 .Uid all 
proCt<eds !"X:!.t'fll !ha: \J) \ ·1 he :\1>.\ 1~ .. UTt.'J,tl~ 

re-.n111m~ '('.mdit.· ( apum ... " (l t.l.la: orutT' 
het\\t.:\.'1: h~b ht and .\pnl 1 4tl· ( ~mdle \' bt-
ddt\t.·r .. d dJl' \\et:k Odor!!' \Ioth--r· IJ.,,. lie nu" 

wn of thl! 'ulh.'rtl.U> Di.thdt' \ o..o~..t.ltt(lll t'l to 
p l i.:'\..::J.t .u~u na.: ut..thck.., .md It ' llprm-e II 11\o... 
of·' 1 ~'lt:nplt .tffcd~o'll b)' dt._txl~.., 'te>H l·U •11.1lc: t 

diffc·rttLC mtJu.., iigl.l' 11 ...-~)u \\()IJ d hi..~ to pur 

'h.c ... e c.mdles or \oluntccr ll 'JC a Cant 'e ( ap!.m: 

All pay mcnts must he 
accompanied b) your 
Ad Request forrn for 
placement. 

lf you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE I 97 I 6. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Frida; at 3 p.m. 

For Friday"s issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

1.Pt!IJ.ll J\.\ k R(l\\ ~mJ.., at .~021 65h 0030 x-ih55 

or enud ~f(l\\.,md-. a d!.thd"-''.Pr~ ll\f m~'fl." 111 ( 

.1 toni.1.1\1Hlll!! t'\li h 

'~·" (.til n ott I.e 

81K1k' !Or \\t~JHt..'ll \\L t.Ji \\1 J ~(II. \le\\ Jlllll 
hb ll1h throu••L luu .. 1 <.. "1111.~ lllc- c.:xh hJhoL 
\\1 I fL.ttltr· 'll:l('b on t.nok1tg l:o11,,·hold Jlli.lfl.tg 

r11ent . '-pons .mu re~..rc<.Htnn. he.1~1h .:md etJUlt"tl~ 
publi..,ht:d 1-,et\\ecu 1650 .tnd 11)5( lilt' ln-.u' \\ J, 
b~.: thl." \\.tY" 1 \trlitdt.lthi~c kr.t!cr~..· dc.:t :IIL'J .t 

\\nJH:.IIl' rnll! lXllh lll thl.:' f:.ullih .Uld Ill '01.ld\ 

ln ... Si.ydt·r \""0\.l.t!t' 1 il•rJ.n.u. '\['('1. .t 

('oiled •I ~ I" !I e ex b. b1b•1. t,:llr.tk•r 

.\l.l.ITletl \\ .u.u: "Uli!!l!t f(•r \Irs De.:.,~ .u~ 
\m~.:r ... J r' I. ( r 1\\11 PrtKiUL' \!I ~.Jndq.,;nucnt 

pPxh r < t]' \1rs )t: a•\ trt. \ :"l.-.1. P tCCJ.I ~ 

.u ll u:n~..11 'rll.tt th ... t:~trdl ... em lc)r tfH.: n1.'\\ \lr 

1 h.:: ;1\\ .trt• \mc·nr.:..J ,2{ 01 ( (•11h:''l.1flt, \\ 1:} 'lt.: lor 
th 1Jtle 01 \lr Lk- .t\\~trr \Jnai~..1 2003 l'll \l.t~ 
1111. .tl IL~ 'i.tlld\- Cnt: (\Jt \""CUt 01. C t!t r Jot..tt 

IJ! tltt~ e .. ttil "rl '\'orth r,, .. , Rihr, .. ,Prtll 
l..t ... t ~ID 11 c pr l1,;. p.hk.agt.: til: uv<.~~ .t::! \\t.:d<. 
._t Xpc;ll 1.: r U• tr.r 10 lht \lf<j \;n r -..1 ,,tr 01141 

P.tf!~..:.tn! 11 1-h. nc r t l-f..t\.,.t.J 1. ..,I p!c.:ml r 
lt.ll're---te- .. trph trt" 1111. ,f ~ m.tmt!' dt"' ~ t.h 
t 11 .. flf .. mtpetll l n1 r~ e111 1 tl·e t.c!t" tt r .tt 

t:~t"l h ·n,111h ~t l S <.: ,1/t:ll .met be .tl l·.t"l 1"-

... t.r n lhrr .. I IIi .i~l! Jlllt Pf rtr' r:UID.;!, 

t.t t:nt r::llll rc h ts 17th' l'~tr. tl,\! \lr~ \'lk:rit.a 

p.tf:l'.tl!l !l.t.: :lt.lJI•I l;l~,.•,tlll\. \.OmpditiC•I dCUII....th.:l.i 
IO l"t l1!1:!/ ll~"' tit )ll p.:r Pll \\ J;o lOrtf'ht;h~S 0 

nu.dtln lllodi..I"H .1:JJ l~ life.: . \mu:la, .\1.trr,t:d 

\\o!n.u Pro .. p~.:Lil\ c .... nnt~..,l.tt.l lat. rc.:qth:'t .tnd 
IL"<.:t.:l\l! hu.: J.lf) nto b\ co!ll.tLt ng Ct0\\11 

Produ~ltl'll., ;tt J,{)~ 1 "1 ""'·' 

I ~.tglt·; \hl"t·ttm \\ II t".tlurr ~~ St P.tiiKl- " 

( c:.r:br.tla1u 01 .:\l.m:h lt.tli Jrom 1~ .-\Upm In .ipm 
11,1..• C .n· \'.] bn!l1' '01111.: ~11J1..• 'ig_l1t Ol!U.1' ,UI(.r 

.tnlJU~t' o. Ire .m~ It ll.t~.e~ Il.c .J_.._t \ t t.~ .u:.: 
IIL;l,dCL. \\ !1: I) C lllll".:'lUU' rq!.l! .tf .t\.lrnj~o,.., Cltl. 

\dmJ,'\:nn 1 "'It C'T .tdulh "II for ''~d~nts 111\l 

"L'nll1r Cll!lf.'li" ~ or dllldr~o.·l h. 1-L trl.:'e tor ~.Iii 

Jrt.:u 'i ~u d unJa .• ml..l ~~.~0 u1 ~t lwtt..,dlold Call 
I.{O.:!Ji,.;;S 2-tOO \~t.·~.:kti.l)' for mmc: ll!hl or\ "II 

\~ Y. \\ J:a~li.·\ PI~ 

I ht· C·t\' ot 'c";1rk 1s 'POlbPrHl!! ,; jouth ponv 

t.tlJ l>!lh.t!l .t:!te fnr g r" •I''~"'" Ill 1 ~ ~u d .t fl 

Jtlf softb.tl c.t~t;~, h>r g.rl~ ,tt"'es 1 \ J'"' Lc.,~ue 

L'JllphJ'\ilr.; <.p<Ht,III.U lup_ p..t11 !..lf'.HIO!l till' flln 
~.~.mit.'ntJ.Is nf tl. ... g~lllit: l'r.td u.: he.:,!! 11 the \\Cl'~ 
>i \l.trt.:h 1-tl· ( J.!lles" h\:1.---n th: \\Ct.:k. nf 

·\pri I ...ttl I ,tdl ti.:'.Hll)'r.tlt Lt.'\ )r pl.l\ ... 1\\,t.:"C 

\\tl..'kl\· Rt:t'lqf.lllollJS liC !!OJil~ I-cc' .~r~..· "q t('f 
:\:e\\,tlk ft."SJ.dc-nh .tnJ ~3~1 1.lf non ft.:'i.Jdcnh !nr .til 
!t:.t~uc.:'. S :!I up ItO\\ 1 For Hwr~.: 111f ~..ot:t~tl..l tht.· 

R~.:t.::r~.:.t! 'I" (J!I·l .. c at -~t)h 70h0 H·h '03i t.:Xt 20(J 
.. t!h:r "ptH .ttiJ I'L \\ .. ~cl t )rat 
rark'ft:C n Ill.,, .trk de t; .. 

- . .. ~._... ---~ _ .... 

.\larch 7. 20() _, . THE RE\ IE\\ • B~ 

Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am-
Tuesday .... lO am-

Spm 
3pm 
5pm Wednesday. 1 0 am -

Thursda) .. JO am - 5pm 
Friday ....... IO am 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

I h~.· C1!) n! '\1..'\\,tr~ '" 'rnr.'-0nn~ H•ulh 1-ba. and 
h..t ... ehJl ~~~r boy .... u:d g1rk I B~tll ~~~tgu.: i~ tor 
~~~.:.., h -. C'nll b.bt:b.tll U'lllJ!, the pih.:hi t.~ ffi~l\JI!Ilt' 

j.., for .sf:t'~ :S '1. L.:~t!!UC" ... c::uph.t..,Jlt: ~purt-::.uL.tL~I.ip. 

p,U'IJI. .p.tl Pl.l . .t.IIJ fundallll.!ll!.t\'.S Ul th~.: !!<UIIC 

P1.11..' ... ~ .. b:..g 11 til~.~" .:I..' I.. ol \J.u ... h !.,.tit GaJlt.:' 
\\Ill~ gin !Itt• \\t:d .. ,1( \ pnl 1-hh. Lu.:h h:.un 

J•T.tL!a.'-·" or pl.ty' h\ a:.: \\l.·d.l). Kt:gl..,lraiJoTJ 1c; 
ou gc·il~~- 1-el..'' .trt: ~ ~4 for "\c\'1 ar~ fC'JGt.:nh and 

~.~lJ lm !lOll h: ... :dcnh for ;.t., k•tfUt.' .... Si1!1l up 

Htl\\ r l·or :nclrt: 11. u ..:olll.lll tht: f{c..:~at:on Olfi_~.·c 
at ~Ah "'000. Jhb 70.~3 t.'~l 200 ~tfla :"pm ;.mcJ on 

\\t.'f.'h·n.:J" or .tl p;trJ....,r~.· ... ,;1 lit"\\ .IIJ.. .dt.' .u ... 

fit't It; ned up ..,- th~ .... 011lill~ "'a ... eb.t: ;md ... oltha'l 

')t:.t'{>J, \\llh tlli' rrc: ... t.'.t-:,01. \~orb.hop' :"\e\\,lfb:. 
P.trl...' .mJ Kt.'(Tt:Jt or t ,q!J be ~r<-''l"~>nllg . t ha..,e 
h.t o;.of ~--,~tll \\urk..,lh1p lor Yclt.ll t .tf:!I.:'S h-Ill_ llu: 
t\(~rk'h11p \~II 1e "i..tlt;r,J;t} \l;ml. 1\th \1.m.h 15 
aml.\ l.m .. h ..,., at Pt tr..c-!1 I lot roru II 1 .,pm tor 

.t'-!t!'' o ~md 1,·15 I li for.t~r:' "i Jl) Boys.md 

~-rl \\ Illlr:.tnl tJ.~ pn1pr:r t~.._lmu.JUC .lliL fund<~ 
lilt"! l.t;, of hittin_!.!, ILfP\\ ill~ L.ttdung. r !!ldwg. 
>Uld h,t,e tunt;:llf:! Britt)! )C•l"f CH\1 •lcl\t' .tH 
equ p:nt:nt ,.., pro\ dtd Rt""'l lr.t''''' l '1.:'' .ue ~11.\ 
tor rt:"h,c.:llh ~md "2" fnr 11111 rc.:..,Hkrf, 
R..:"t<:lf.Jiinr, ... fin go n ~ ''t!'l up 1 O\\' h>r mnrt• 

n: < .. LIHt.t. tthc- Kt't.rr:;ttlol Oll~o.c: .1.1 'N·, 7o-o. 

.~hf 7l)1~._:r;.t"'(Oa:!tr'=ipm.lllllfll \\~t:kc-nu..,c~r 

.t! p.trl.. .. reL u nr:\~ .trk u~ _u 

R:d\ D.trkc rt.'IIO\\ 1 r:d l.tu.l"'-•'PC: dc-,t.zt ... L'Il'ult 

;lJlt,o.~uth<lr rhc•l<tf!f.tpht·r .clld ertun:r. \\lll bt' tbe 

l...r:\Ul>te 'JX'•tkr:r .till e C(lpd.moJ .'.:tti'e Pi.mt 
'it:mm.u (·H Sat )..l.1rd1 15th ~11 till.:' .\ ... hl.u.d ~..ttun: 
(\.·nkr. Hrx.h· .. ,n .. [)f._ DJ.rk.~ 'pn~'l.:'ntJ.tion. Thl." 
\mi.:',L • .tll \\ l'M.ldland ( <mit.·u: \aptunng the Spirit 
of tJ1c IJ-.'1.1dU~>u-. 1-or~'' \\ fo~.u ... on J ~o.trd~o.:n 

J.e~thdll ba~t!'d 01. tht:" ..,tft.'l!f!IL.., .md oppor1umtu~~ 

tlftb: \\llll\..d~md •. 111. ur.liu~ p.u)' u( li~ht. 'ound. 

and 'LUll : 'l."~l,<\ll..tl Jr.tmJ~ .unf the: .m..l11t~dura: 
.l.kr..: ... t o1 \\oo<h pl.tlih. l1 ~t-in:llnn Juu Wl1l!t.'. 
lkb\\,tn: '-;ttur~ So~Jt.·ty - , \ ...... o~. ;tk l>!r~.:ctor o f 

l .. tn \J.u:;lg:~·tn\.'111 A:. Hlodi\tr'!l\ \\ prmid~ J 

prt'\1.'"1\l.tt vr .m amph1h1.uh 11 th~ 'uhurban g.tr 
de-n. Whit~ " th~ ul·.tutJwr ol til..: llC'''- lidd guidt' 
\mph1b1.uh J.nd Rq:•ltk' of D!!lm..tn ..t. f·ollo\\ mg 

.t L.ltt:rl."d !und o am.! 1-,c'l()l.. '1!!1;1111!'· parttcip .. u~h 
\\ 11 t~t.k~ tl1c.:1r ~.-boll. I.." of fidJ trip .. In tb: g~trdl.:'n .. 
.111d 1J.tlllL.1: .m:.h .11 \lt Cub.t ( t'llkr \\ lnt~ ( Lt: 
c·r~t'k PrC .. t'f\e' .md Hurnmo;;. l{llll Prc: ... l:'f\L lht• 

'..:mw.tr ,.., prt·sel:t~d Py !ht.• [)c-l;m .trc: ."\..tlllr_. 
Sn'"J..:h .1nd Lj ... rolbnr~.:(, b' \It Cuf\a Cc:-nft'r I L· 
fee- 1.1t"' 0 t\S'"i ~.1tun: 'in.:rdl. \kmtxr .. ) 
me hHh.·o.. k tun: .... ~~lh.'rtd ltmd1 ..,Jmt!lc ..... md f11: d 

lnp. \d\,I01..e rc: ... cf\,t!ron.., .;rr n.:qmrt'd h~ \l..tT .. h 
Hl. h)r ·t1nnn.;.tlllll .md J.ll .1pph:.tt1nt .~.·.til {02 

"' .N 2 .~.LI-. ~m.tiJ \\ ebp.tgt: otr JJ,,,,._t:i,mJ.org Pr \ ':1 

\\ \\ '' l1~1;.t\\ ,lf~l .tiL:rt:<..t)l. ~I!' c •rg 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The RevieH' reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ads. personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review :S staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

On Sl '.\!) \ Y •. \1afdJ9th ~II .., ~Opn mlnud1 

R~L11.tl l l.t .• tt the l :ni\ r'1ty )t Dd.1" .tre !he 
:-.:e" .trk ~ymphnny ( )rche<..tr<.l \\"Ill pre ... ent 11 'Y~ 

phnn) ~..·nnct.'r1 t.'lltitle' Lml..' <.;torico.. nf 1..-:~t.·t U 

Thh hi~l.ly .iJitll pakJ l'Oiil.."t:'r1 f;,...tlllrt'' lht.' rm
(ouud \C.x..tl rrc ... L'IlL'l." of ... oprJ.UO He! len llusl! 

RaJ,tou .md thl." illh:m.t11Pl.all~ JL~.a.!Int' 'ir1Ut' 1 
ty ( f Yiolml't • .\ . .1n~ C:Jo 111 .1 progr.un of J. !r.t~1..:· 

"·'f!·'' ~'li Jh<>I1J.J pa ... ,ton .tnd kn e I he '\SO 
im lh:"-. \OU 10 81i1 :1. ..1 F-rit·ud ~md •. :UJu' .1 '' 1111d 
~..: a'' ct~H~o:l.:'n \\ i thmn lhl..' fu,.., and cxpl."n't.: c1t' 

~~tt~ndiq~ .u1 out of 10\\1 ~·ot11 .. ·cn Y<lU \\ '~,.·, JO} 
til...- L'OJ:\I..'Illl:t:t IOL.atwn . f~t.· p.1rking Jnd a 1 ctpl 
bnriy .ifffio'iphi!rl! S\.'almg j._ htnltl..'d -\diOI"'lOI: 
~ 12 _!r.!t.'L~r.t:. \10 ""-t.'ll.tor. ~h ... tuJt.:ill' (}\th ~radi: 
and un .. .ll..'r I·RI I·) Pka ... ~ n.$t:ne J. !u.ket b\ ~a11 
~~~ ~02 ~(li) lJ.66. \l"o pka':: 't.:c."' our" ~b'ltl!'- 31 
""\' t :t.'".uJ....,ymph~ll\' .()rg 

·'· \\ c <.-to..tlc ( ount~ < onuuumt~ Polfln~l ... lur. h.c 
:'\CCCP).tu0un~..l'S th~ir lOth annual \prill·ocloe; 

)t\. Ht: r' \\.l:l.. o,;-.fJl'Jukd -or \bn .. ·h 29th 11 

Hlall<.h\\11\c.: P.trh .1!"1am. r..t;IJ or 'h:1..: . 
l<.l.:'~t ... !ro.tflol: !hi." d..t\ of rh..- ra~o.·l.:' -.'I i. prl.:' rcg1' 
lral1t1111S~I' \llmmevr.t:'\~·d\\111 ~odirnt) 

lo\\.trJ f1mdmg prnt'l'l 011 rrnnJ.Jn"i I, .t"\\ 

( ~t tlt" (ell! Ill} 

lm~·.u nt.' PI tl· C t\ t 1f\\tlm•J.gton) The 
'-lCCP .1 u ' lli!JUI ·tv ha ~u 11111 or J~f' Itt 
\l..ohn ltJ 1au.~l. at Ollh.:r l)mg \bu~l 

I \I 01> \) \ 'To.' l..'nllon NfJ111t.t~ 'I t·or mnrl· 111 o 

about tht' ra~.·e .tnr! or r~·g· ... trJ.f!CIIl fonn" p t.t r 
!o.'.tJ" W~ ""':00:0 )r \lSll \l;tra!IJC•I 'ipnrt\ \\eJ->..,1"" U 

r~t-.·t:..,2run.~..oni 

11;~,.· k\'i'h CtumnuJ.:ty C.:ukr :\l'\\.lfk i ... lt.t\':ng 
.l .. r.t h ('Otir->c Clllit:.Ul~ing ho" to .tlll'\.,.Ul' .md 
~.:urc- our l:l.'l..'d 1t1 n"")lk"'"CI. S..t'-t.' •• Uid ... t..to..h .may ot:r 
'"ltttT• Come lcam hn·., to '\\in the \\'.rr nt: 
Clutt.:r• Pll \\ednct.,(l.:ty. \ prillhh frnm (1 •. ~0 

S lGpm. Lit SJ..it '' II hl."lp )tru f':gt.rl.:' ot.r \\hat it 
1.., lll..,tlllg' \OU J.!ld \\hal ~Jil<Jil~'LJ., rl..'.l,OII" ~lit. 

Jll.tk,J.~ )OU haz;~ tlTIIO Ot:l<\llt-~11¥' It '"'"'"'"' I~ to 
..tlh~11d. hutmemhcf\. of th..:: "J• rc..:~t\t.' a ·,~til" 

t.:ouut Conl.td I iud~ Bdl at {~0]) ''' Ql 7~ to 
re'!-en L' .1 "" ;tt . 1 1 ~1..' IC'C 't.'" .u L.. j.., o(.lted oft 1 45 
on RtlUt\." ~96 g:om~ nor1L ou the ~.nm .. ·r 0t \\ e~t 
P.trk Pl.Kt.' and 'iouth Colle~!.:' \\t: 

I h< \\'Jim ngtnn Chapter SPlHSQS \ .rd lk 
Chm:. ... ot th~ Brandy\\ 1ne Pn: ... em !:rom Sc-.t !<) 

'-;1. r: ng Sl."a h:aturin~ tllt Choru' ~1 !l1~.: 
BrJuJ;" m~ un~lt:r tJtc.: ti"n:tliC'I' l) t h} Hu1tcrflelt. 
.tt.J tb~.: f.tt'L.Iou' C1H,S"iRO.\DS r·t.a;t~pt(lf1 
B.trb~..·r..,hop ()tt.trld S.tll rCa) \1..tnl. "'2nd .tt 
.., ~Op:n .utC ',und.t; .\1.tr-.h ~~rd .tt .:'pm 111 •t,f li 
Ui~..ktll'llll ll1gh Sd:ool \udl!r,nwn J. Cll 
.\ltJito" n RP~ta. \\ llm111f!IOil DL: [·or llHlf" nfo 
1..al _Hl~ h~~ Sl,\r ~~r \ ..,It 

\\ \~ \\ \\ Jhnmf!IOIIHJrba"hPpf'Cr"' \. n1 

Ltatrl t~b.<.ts.-boutiff'O•ty~M"I 'Mi:t) 
tre.t.'/tle-~t 1C'Oit; thor: Americ.•tti'T!t:t~ ktr Aw.o<:ilb~" 

VISIT www.focusonfertility.ori 
CALL 1·888·917·3717 

-
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FOR SALE 
WATERS EDGE 

CO DOMINIUMS 
1 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $70,720.00 
• Financing Available • 

Route #896 South • 2 miles from campus 

JOAN GOLOSKOV 
Prudential Fox & Roach Realtors 

Direct (302) 235-6422 
Office (302) 239-2343 

'W~ m Moittut 
Health Club & Day Spa, Inc. 
380 College Square, Newark, DE 19 711 

737-3652 
(Delaware 's only Club exclus ively for Women 

with a Holistic approach to Wei/ness since 1989} 

Student Special 
$99. per semester 

$299. membership lee lor12 month 
Offer includes all aerobics classes, body sculpting classes, kick boxing, 

Pilates, New ladies Paramount Weight Equipment, Sauna, private 
showers, a friendly staff & Personal Trainers available to 

customize your fitness program. 
Free Yoga Classes included with your membership 

Customize your workout with 
5 Personal Training sessions 

only$ 149. 

Call today 302-737-3652 
This is a limited time offer, bring in this ad & your 

workout friend with you. 

Master of Science in Digital Imaging and Design 
Expenment. ueate cl'ld mnovate 111 dig1tal pop culture NYU s <..enter for Advanced Digital Applications (CADA) 1s IPading th1s VISual 
revolutiO'l m tt•e mar•iage of .. ut and te<hnology Di~rover our M<Jster of Sca~nce in D1gitallmaging and Design, and participate in 
an mtcllectuJI!y 111ten~e a'ld creat1ve environment Courses range from Video Gilme Development to Digital Medical Imaging and 
f•om Character An1P1ation <111d Creature Development to SourHJ Design for Visual Effects. 

· Study m our progres~ive d1gital studios that rival top prodJction houses. Experiment on the hottest software and hardware, and 
le.arn fro'll the proles~1onals who drive this dtgital revolution fast-forward- from Academy Award winners to lead ar11mators. sound 
engmeers, t'll'd'cal llustrato1~. c~nd g<Pne developers. This is the program. and the place, to make art. challenge yc1ur thinking. and 
create new vrsual realities. Learn to chc~nge how the world sees interacts, and imagines. Enter our Digital Bauhaus. 

A Moster~ Degr t' from NYU - d trddltion of innov<~lion ami excellence. 

INFORMATION SESSIONS: 
wed., 6-8 p.m., Mar. 19 
NYU Midtown Center 4tl1 Floor 
TUes., 6-8 p.m., Apr. 15 
NYU Midtown Ct>nter lOit1 Floor 
1 1 We'Jt 42rd Str >et 
P1ease cafl to RSVP 

For more information 1 Phone: 1-888-998-7204 ext.330 

NEWYoRK 
~~ 
School of Conunumg and 

Professional Studies 

Website: www.scps.nyu.edu/330 

Student Television Networ ~ 
11141 I 

Friday 1 Saturda~ I Sunday \londay I '\lar 7 . '\lar 8 :\Jar 9 I '\lar 10 
noM-2pm CT"t\ I CT"I\; CT0-' CT:--; I 
2pm-3pm Buriy I Zilo Burly Burly Bear I 
3pm--ipm Bear Bear 

4pm- Four Stealing Empire Good 
I 

4JOpm Feathers Harvard i Records Question 

I 4:30pm- ' Talk This I 
5pm ! Wav I 
5pm- I J Kids These 

l I 5 30pm Days 

5:30pm- Why Does 
6pm '\-ly Dog 

Haw 
Seizures 

6pm- CT.\' I CT"f CT~ College 
7:00pm TelcYision 
7:00pm- Tuck Almost Pumpkin etwork 
7:30pm Ever Famous 
7:30pm- lasting I !lpm I 8pm- I 

LIVE 
8:30pm I 

I 
Hen Zone 

8:30pm- i Half Baked 
10pm 

T lOpm- Sweel 
I My Big Ha{f LIVE 

10:30 Home Far Baked Bi-Weekly 
Alabama I Greek Show 

10:30-11 Wedding Talk This 
pm ! Wav 

llpm-
' 

Hen Zone 
11:30 
11:30- ! Why Does 

midnite I l\fy Dog 

I Have 
Seizures 

midmte- CTN I CTN en: Four 
2am Feathers 

2am- Burlr Zllo Burly Bi-Weekly 
2:30am Bear Bear Sho\\' I 

f-
2·30am- Talk This 

3am \\'av I 
3am- Hen Zone 

3:30am 

3:30am- Wh~ Does 1 
-lam :\1) Dog 

Have 

Tuesda) Wednesday Thursda) 
\lar 11 '\lar 12 \lar 13 
CTi\ cr~ Cl '\ 

~ 

Zilo Burl~ Bear Zilo 

I 

Bi-Weekly Kids Party 
Sho" These Ware-

Days house 
-

Semester LIVE 
With L's 49 ~ews --

24 fps "iEW Delaware 
~uthouse 

Center 

I 
I 

Stage I . I 
I 

1/ighhghts ! 
I 

College College College 
Telc\ tsion Tclc' i~JOn Tele\ ision 
1\ctwork Network 'ctwork I 

i 

Hen Zone 49 News 49 News 
; 

Stealing AlmMt Dir~v 
Han'l.zrd . Fi.mwus Wm·l 

~,-- ·-f-.vnv :1\EW Party 
What In Ware-
The Hall Center house 
Semester Stage I 

With t:s I 

24 fps Highl(ghts I Delaware 
1\utbouse 

49 "iews 
' 

-Tuck MrBrg Sweet 
Everla~ting Fat Gretk I !lome 

Wedding_ 1 Alabuma _ 
\Vhat In .:'\ EW Party 
The Hall Ware-

Center house 
Semester Stage 
With l's -

24 fps Highlights Delaware 
:\uthouse ' 

i 

49 NC\\S I 
I 

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS 
Month Unlimited 

in a Bed $37.00 
$80.00 in a Standup 

Combo Deal 
5 tanz in a bed and 5 tanz in a Standu 

only $62.00 
(Newarks only student owned and run tanning salon) 

246 EAST DELAWARE AVE. (Across from University Courtyards) 
Below Main Street Court Apartments 

738-0588 
Why tan at Hot Tanz? 

•!• Best prices in town 
•!• Free parking, goggles, spring water and body stickers 
•!• Clean Salon, Friendly knowledgeable staff 
•!• 20 minute beds with 2 facials, 1 0 minute stand-ups (comJmabte to ht-54) 

Walk-ins Welcome Appointments Available 
Business Hours March 
MON-WED 9am-llpm 
THURS.-FRI. 9am-9pm 
SAT. llam-9pm 
SUN 12pm-8pm 

~am~;(;On I Seizures 
t--CTN CT~ 

-
CTr-; en-: en: CTN CTl\ 

L 

Will increase if needed 
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Hens slated to play home game on road 
Delaware looks to pick up first 
win in Virginia against Del State 

B\ ALEC 11\ lFR UO~ 

De~ptt<: a 0-lJ r<?cord 1111, '"a'on. the 
Dd.m,ue h,,,d>all team i' lot>J.-rng for
'' .trd tn 11 111 o __ .! IL 'enc' tht' 11 .:d..<?nd 
agatn't Dcl,tll , Stall. 11hom the) ha1t: 
dcte.,t.:J tn 'L'I .:I' 1 t then ht't erght meet 
tng,. In t,tct the Hens ha1 <' out '>ct>rcd 
the Hornet-. LJ Ill 39, 111 <'r thctr last twn 

thm~s. Our recorJ rs not gorng to effect 
t>ur pia) rng ag.11nst Del St. te .. 

Despite the srx lo<,ses. Delaware has 
rccel\eJ promrsing efforts so far thrs sea 
son. 

C.l'l>n 
Del StalL' '' 2 ~ tht' se,,.,.>n. ha1 ing 

ddc. ted \\ .1gncr Jnd \\'i nthwp. \\ htle 
hhing !L>, 'orth Caw! 11.1 ,md Kent State. 

Sopilllllll>r.: prtd1er Ja't'n Rogers 
id therL' ,, .t lot t>l histm) hl'tlleen the 

l\\tl team' 
"\\.: ah1 a), 11 ant tn b.:.rt DL·I State ... 

he 'Jtd .. , ha1 c p.a) ed 11 tth a lot ot thetr 
gu)' gnlll rng up and"' ha1c 'lHllC of the 
tllher gu) '· '~' th.tt', .111 a). fun. 

"It' gorng !1> be a Ctlmpcllll\C gJmc. 
\\'.: arc real!) C\t:it.:J w JLht get tlllt .tnt! 
pla) .. 

Head coad1 Jrm Sh.:rman commcnt
eJ on the team·, [a, klthit:r start to the 

'ea. un 
"In the l.t,t fe11 ) cars. 11 e ha1 c noto

rlllthl) gt>tten oft tn. ,[oil 'tan ... he ~ard. 
"hut we ,,:em Ill lind a 11 a) Ill chmh out 
the hnk and get ba..:b. rnto the s11ing of 

The Ia t t11ne the Hens and the 
llorneh met 11 as dunng the 2002 sca~on 
Ill .r :\Ia) l double header. Delaware 1\lln 
the first game R 1 and \\'a' able to light 
off a late Hornet rail) to seal the 'enes hy 
a SClll"e of S 7 

Soplwnwre pitcher !\like Iannuccr 
stn:.,.,ed thl importance of thrs weekend's 
g .. llllC"'t 

"I Del State I ts a pmgram that seems 
Ill rmpruv.: every year. and it rs mce to 
have that ri1 <tlry tlcl'eh>ping." he ~atd. 

Desptte the fact that we hale a great 
record .tgarnst them. in no 1\<1) do we 
take the sencs ltghtly we neeJ the 
\\ins 

Thrs weekend·, mcetmg 11as origi
nal!) schedult>d as a three-game home 
field '>cries. 11 hrch would ha1c been the 
Hens· first of the year. but mclemcnt 
weather Ioree.! the game schedule to be 
changed. 

The first game of the scnes ts can
celled and the t110 rernarmng games. 
11 hrd1 will he at noon on Saturuay and 
Sunua:. Jre being held at the Petershurg 
Sporh Compln in Petersburg. Va. 

Freshman Todd Davison had a soltd 
effort agarnst tht: qualtty pitching staff of 
East Carolina. getting four hits and Jri
' mg in a run. 

Additionally. senrors Doug [ltelman 
and f',rck DeCarltl ha1·e been hittmg the 
ball \\ell. cnmhimng for five of the teams 
1-l RB!s. 

ln terms of pitching. Rogers has had 
two strong outrngs. posting an ERA of 
3.27 m II inmngs of work. 

The Hens· game scheduled for 
March 5 agamst Rider has been post
poned until Apnl II due to poor weather 
and field conditions. D~laware has won 
three out of the last four games against 
the Broncs over the last two seasons. 

Sherman is optimistic for the 
remainder of the team's season. 

.. We are status quo right now. no one 
is prtching and hitting l.utstandmg:· he 
-,aid, .. anJ that's part of the reason wh) 
11e have had a losrng record. 

"But tt's only a matter of time hefore 
our offence explodes and our pitchmg 
staff starts winning games." 

IHF. REVIEW/Ftle Photo 

A Delaware batter swings at a pitch in a game last season. The Hens match up against 
Del State this weekend and are looking to break a 0-6 sta rt this season. 

F ant as tic four: track's best sent to compete 

THE RL\'lE\\/Filc Photo 

A Delaware runner laps his opponents in a meet earlier this season. The Hens are 
sending four competitors to the EC \C and IC.tA Championships this weekend. 

BY JUSTI:'II REJlloA 
\'pm1\ !t!tlor 

Thts weekend rs crucial for the 
Delaware men's and women's mdoor track 
teams as they prepare for the IC-l:\ 
Championshtps and ECAC Championships 
respective!) 

The men wrll be compettng in three 
even b. 11 hich mclude the pole vault. 1.000-
meter run and the -lx-lOO relay. 

Senior Jon Di~ozzr wrll represent the 
Hens in the pole vault Dr]\:ozzr has had a lot 
of success thrs season including two first 
place fmishes. one comrng Jt the Delm\are 
Invitational 1\o. 2 and the other coming at 
the UD!fhomson Im·nationaL 

DiNozzr also placet.! I Oth at the Penn 
State Open and took home a thu·d pi:Ke tm 
ish at the NYU/Fasttrack lmitatlllnal on 
Feb. 28. 

Junior John Morgan. a California 
native. will be representing Delaware 111 the 
1.000-meter run thrs weekend. 

~1organ tonk home three first place fin 
rshes so far this season. which incluue a ,·ic-

!Or) at the Delaware lnlltattonal :\o. 2 (800-
meter}. the 1\Iaryland/PVA ln1 rtatwnal 
!ROO-meter) and the UD!fhomson 
lmrtational (mile) and loob to add to his 
success 111 the IC-lA Championshtp. :-.torgan 
abo placed 18th m the Penn State Open 
carl) thts year. 

The Hens· -lx-lOO rela) team consish of 
senior Brandon esbrtt. freshman Dave 
Shern1an. sophomore Phi!Jp Smiley and 
sophomore Jtm Del Grosso. 

Nesbitt. Smiley and Del Grosso came 
home with a first pl.tcc finish m the -lx-lOO 
relay at the Maryland/PYA Invnanonal on 
January 25. while Sherman brought home 
tirst place at the MAC/New Balance Open 
111 the -lOO-meter on Feb. 21. 

The women\ team 11 til only be send
ing one competitor to the ECAC 
ChampiOnships thrs weekend. 

Senior Enn Gemmill wrll he competmg 
in the mde run anJ the 1.000-meter run. 

Gemm1ll has accumulated a plethora of 
honors thrs season and was named the 

Wilmington Trust Best of the Blue Hens 
Athlete of the \\eel.. on Jan. 20. 

Gemmrll also placed first in five meet 
this year which incl!•de Delaware 
lnl'itatronal #2 (mile. 1,000-meter}. 
:-tarylanJ/PV,\ Inntational tl:WO-meter). 
:'\a1 y ln1 ttational (mile). UDffhomson 
[11\l!atwnal (mtlel and the MAC/ 'ew 
Balance Open ( 1.500-meter). 

Gemmill also placed third at the 
Delaware lnvitatronal #I for the mde and 
the 1.000-mcter mn. 12th at the Penn State 
Open in the -lx-lOO relay and 1-lth in the 800-
meter. 

~lost recently. she brought home a sec
ond place fin!sh at the NYU/Fasttrack 
ln1 itauonal as u part of the -lx-lOO relay 
team. 1\hrch took place on Feb. 28. 

Th.: men·s IC-lA Championships begm 
at I p.m on Saturtla} at Boston. The 
women's EC \C Championship J.-tcb off at 
2:40 p.m. on Saturday and conunues rnto 
Sunday. The women 11 ill be competing at 
the Reggie Lewrs Center 111 Boston. 

MASCOT BATTLE! 
CAA brackets are set, but who has the best mascot? 

Seahawk 

#1 UNCW vs. #9 
Hofstra: The top
rankeJ Seahawk 
use~ its superior 
moi:Hh I) to deter 
Kate and Wi llie 
Pride, the married 
!tons. but was 
unable to beat the 
king of the jungle. 

# 4 George 1\lason ...--~----. 

Gun~tun 

vs. #5 Delaware: 
Gunston. a 
\luppet-like crea
ture. dr~patchs the 
~lender YoUDee. 
Tht: mab1lity to fly 
left the hen a ~11-

tmg duck to 
Gunston 's superior 
ground attack 

m #2 \ CL vs. #10 
lo" son: Tiger was 
able to overcome a 

~ ~ vicious head-butt 
r '\ -i~ dchvered by 
,/:' J;;{l>..., Rndney to w1n in 
;IJ . ©@ hr ftr~t act10n srnce 

J\lario 

a league mandated 
~us pension. 

#3 Drexel \'S, #6 
Old Dominion: 
\ 1onarch. sti II 
recm ering from an 
,nJury, rs no match 
for \lano, who 
tPrche' .\J,march 
frum the on.st:t. 

YnLDee 

The Trger 

ODlJ's Monarch 

/ 

VS. 

#9 Hofstra vs. #4 George Mason: Tllis second-round encounter saw Kate and 
Wilhc claw their way through Gunston ·s sub par body annor. but the heavy
weight was not out yet Remembering something he had seen on ":tvlcGuyvcr." 
Gunston created two cages out of a basketball and shoestrings and entrapped 
Kate and Willie. The lions are now on display at the Washington L.oo. 

VS. 

#10 Towson vs. #3 Drexel: "No Name" entered the court with his entourage 
of cubs. hut left hloodied and battered. Mario the Magnrficent disposed of 
this cereal box 11annahe 111 two 'coops. devouri ng his hopes of a champr
onshrp. Tony. his father. looked on in desprur as he realiLed that he would he 
the last of the great ugers to make it big 

Championship Round 

#4 George Ma~on YS. #3 Drexel: Thi-. championshrp bout 1\ as noth
mg but gmcsome Gunst0n and Mario both '>Ustained many injurie, . hut 
none 11as worse than the horrible name-calhng campaign led b~ Marw's 
college roommate. Puff 

An angered Gun;,ton swung his powerful snck-hammer 111 an attempt 
to thwart Mr t\.Iagni!icent. but the hvo beasts shpped on the newly waxed 
floor and sprained therr ankles. Tht:n a startling revelation by the dr tgon 
Utrned the limes. 

.. I wa~ laymg there and all of a suuden." he ~a1d. "I remcmhered that I 
didn't have ankles." 

\\1th the supptlrt of Puff and hi~ cronies. 1\ lario wa~ able to rcgarn his 
footing and srrnte the evil Gunston. After the meet. ~1r. 1\lagmlicent 
denied that he ever recei1etl any help m the match. 

But in this expert's opmion. the crafty dragon just may have had 
something else on his side that led hun tl> tht: CAA Ma-,cot Champwnsh1p. 

Boh Thur/ol!' .md l1Wi11 Rema 

- ~~ ... -~~----·· ----~ -



• Baseball hits the road 
• Indoor track coverage 
• Battle of the mascots 
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Commentary 
Dominic Antonio 

Way to 
go, Wells 

. like many of you. am a 
fan of alcohol. There ts 
no bener wa) to relieve 
the stress of a long week. 

of studying than to hare a beer wtth a 
fe\\ ohour clo~e buJd1es. 

With that bemg said. l would like 
to commend D;vid Welb for his 
recent n::\·eJarion that he was half
drunk when he pitched a perfect game 
agamst the 1umt sora Twin in 1998. 
\\ htch he stated m his upcoming auto
biOgraph) "Perfect I'm No1.1 Boomer 
on Beet: Brawls. Backaches and 
Bmdml/. · 

In the book. Wells is quoted as say
ing .. Fifteen men in the h•story of 
orgamzed baseball have ever thrown 
a perfect game and only one of those 
men did it half-drunk. with bloodshot 
eyes. monster breath and a raging. 
skull-rattling hangover. That would 
be me·· 

ow if that doesn't take alco
holism to a new level. I don't know 
what does. 

First!). let me say that it take. a 
vel) talented mdividual to pitch an 
entire baseball game .. half-drunk:· let 
ale>ne gtve a tlawless performance. 
So I !live Wells some cred1t for that. 
How;ver. 1 flnnly believe that Wells 
should not have made that sratement 

Regardless of what physical state 
Wells was in when he pitched his per
fect game. he should not be touting 
tlm to the entire world. 

The reao;on I say thts 1 because the 
message that he is conveying to the 
public. which includes children and 
his fans. i that It ts possible to drink 
your ass off and till be able to func
tion, possibly even excel, m everyday 
situations. 

And alcohol IS not the only thing 
that Wells admits to have used during 
a ba eball game. Wells also admitted 
to occasionally using a supplement 
conta1rung ephedra. the substance that 
may have been a factor in the heat
sm;ke death of Baltimore pitcher 
Steve Bechler 

This 1s surprising to me because 
\\'ells 1s not the smallest guy in the 
world and he 1sn't exactly the mo t 
phystcally tit player in the major 
leagues. 

It seems to me that someone in his 
weight-bracket would con tder stay
mg av.ay from ephedra due to the fact 
that tt ca:1 cause heart problems in 
overwei!!ht and un-tit individuals. 

In m) opiruon. wh1le th1s autobi-
• ography may be full of interesting 

anecdotes. 1t IS presenting a negative 
image for Wells and for the entire 
Yankee organizatiOn. 

I personally am not a fan of the 
Yankees and I can honestly say that I 
never will be and I think that its hilar
ious that Well stuck ht btg foot into 
h1s even bigger mouth with this one. 

But for what reason? 
It\ not ltke Wells has anything left 

to pro e. These statements JU t help 
to hurt his image. 

What 1s amazmg to me is that this 
is not the first time that Wells has 
made the news with his off-the-field 
antics. 

What about the ttme that Wells 
was involved in a fight at a diner 111 
v. htch he lost two teeth and was 
punched in the head by a man owteld
lng a butter knife? 

Lven though Wells was not arrest
ed 111 th1s inctdent. rm sure he was 
not entirely innocent. 

I say this because there is evidence 
tlhtl Wells enjoys a wild lifestyle 
wluc..h mcludes the occas1onal street 
hro~v,l, whtch was shown in 1997 
v. ho.:n he was 111vo!ved in a fight out-

1' 1<- o! a bar and then several weeks 
l.1ler when he threatened to knock out 
lanl-ces owner George Stembrenner. 

In WLils· defense. I will adffilt that 
h · 1 not the ftrst major league base
l •. dl player to have these sort of prob-
1 [lh 

In 1963. Mickey Mantle was 
rllt:d on to pmch hit despite the fact 

rh 11 ht: had been out all mght drink.tng 
I·• lr,rt: ;he game and homered at the 
1•1 11 · What may be even more 

r(ll..~ Ill\! than Wells and Mantle 1s 
th.11 111 l970 Ptttsburgh pitcher Dock 
I Jh pnched a no-hitter owhile being 

" ll:1 the influence of LSD. 
ow that's pretty impressive now. 

1 11 I 1t, Wells'? 
/lontiiiiC Antonio IS a managing 
l'"'t' editor for The Re\Le\\. 

11111 1tionf or commen/s can be .le/1110 

;;,"(" udel.edu 

.. 

\CIIIllr guard Alll,on lrapp \\,1' 

'lamed CAA PI:1) c1 of th~ \\cck 
lond } I rapp ,1\ .:raged 21 'i 

pp~ u tv\o ke) "Win' l<t ... t v..:ck 
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Ten teams, one 
dream: Big Dance 

B\ 1\tATT A \tiS 
\fc ra .\ ·t\ /-, '' 

With U".;C \\'ilmtngton·s 60-.+9 
\iC!Of) O\er \\tllwm & 1\lar) on 
1onday mght. the Colonial Athletic 

Assoctation regular season came to 
a close and chiseled the field 111 
stone for the 2003 Pioneer C AA 

lens Basketball Champwnshtp. 
The tournament tips off tomght 

at the RtchmonJ Coliseum with 
'o.8 Wilham & ,\lary ( 12-15. 7-11 l 

facing J:\o.9 Hofstra (7-20, 6-12> at 5 
p.m.. followed h) ~o.7 Jame> 
l\ladtson ( 12-16. 8-10 l taking on 
'o. lO Towson H-23. 1-17) at 7:30 

p.m. 
Four quarterfinal conresh an: 

on tap Saturda)'. starting with No.I 
U C Wilmington (21-6. 15 3 l 
against the \\ &M/Hofstra ''toner at 
noon. fnlloweu by 'o.4 George 
Mason (16-11. 11-71 versus No.5 
Dela\\are (1413. 9-9) at 2:30p.m. 
In the evening. No.2 VCt: ( 17-9, 12-
6) faces the JMUffowson v.mner at 
6 p.m .. followed by No.3 Drexel 
( 17-10. 12-6) v·ersus J:\o.6 Old 
Dominion ( 12-14. 9-9) at 8:30p.m 

The Winners \\ill advance to 

Sunday afternoon's semtfinal games 
at 3 p.m. and 5 30 p.m .. wnh the 
CAA champ10nsh1p game set for 
Monday. March I 0 at 7 p.m. 

• No.8 William & Mar; vs. l\o.9 
Hofstra - These two teams split the 
regular season gamco,. \\ ith each 
team ''inmng on the road The 
Pride's 7-20 record can be dece1\ 
ing. as they played the first rwo 
months of the season without the1r 
All-Conference guard Rick 
Apodaca, wh<' was sitting out a sus
pension 

The Tribe enters the contest tee 
cold. end1ng the regular-season 

campaign on a 1-5 clip. 
Offeno,tvely, W&M will hop on 

the bad. of junior forward Adam 
Hess. who averaged 20.3 ppg on the 
-.eason. 

The winner of this game will 
play No.2 Virginia Commonwealth 
on Saturday. 

• ':' o. 7 James Madison vs. No.I 0 
Towson The Dukes swept it~ sea
son >cries with the haple~s Tigers. 
winmng 64-51. Jan. 8 at Towson and 
87-56. Feb. 19 in Harrisonburg. 

Jame' t.ladtson ·s semor centyr 
Ian Caskill Jed the way in both wms. 
uroppmg a combmed 28 points and 
16 rebounus on Towson. 

On the other side of the coin. 
the Tigers have haLl little to cele
brate thi' season. With only one 
conference win to boast. and a 13-
game losmg o,treaJ... on the line. it 
coulu be a long off-season for 
Towson. 

The winner of this match-up 
gets the dubious honor of playing 
1:\o.l seed. and last y.:ar·s champs. 
L: T Wilmington . 

• l\o.4 George Mason v . No.5 
Delaware - The Patnots swept the 
o,eason series from the Hens by 
scores of 77-67 and 71-63. First 
team All-Conference senior forward 
Jesse Young controlled both games 
for George l\lason. 

In the fir\! game. Jan. 2 in 
Fairfax. Va.. Young ca>hed in 17 
pnints on 7-of-11 shootlllg and 
pulled down seven rebounds. 

Junior guard Richard Tynes also 
contributed career highs of 15 points 
ami nine rebounds. and all five 
Patriot starter-. scored in double fig
ures on the oway to victory. 

More recent!]. on Feb. 5. the 
Hens shooting ran dry in front of the 

home crowd. missing on their first 
nine shots from the field and diggtng 
themselves into an 11-2 hole s1x 
mmutes into the contest. 

Once again. Young pa,ed the 
way for the Patriots. scoring 16 
points and a career-htgh 15 
rebounds. 

One advantage for Del<\\\ arc 
will be the resurgent play of senior 
forward Maurice Sessoms. The 
Hens· best po t player was a non
factor in their first meetmgs with 
George Mason. but has scored in 
double-figures in the last four regu
lar-season conte. ts - agamst the 
likes of Hofstra ·s Kenny AdeleJ...e 
and Drexel's Robert Battle. both 
All-Conference forwards. 

.. The match-up between 
Sessoms and Young is a big factor:· 
Delaware head coach Davtd 
Henderson said. ·'The last few 
games. Sessoms has really ptckcd up 
h1s productiOn in the paint.·· 

• No.3 Drexel vs. o.6 Old 
Dominion - The Monarchs handed 
the Dragon~ a rare home Joss on Jan. 
29. but Drexel rebounded with a 62-
57 win nearly two weeks later. 

Drexel walks into the tourna
ment \\ 1th a hot and formidable ros
ter. featuring the reigning C AA 
Defensrve Player of the Year Robert 
Battle. and is manned by reigning 
Coach of the Year James .. Brui-.er" 
Fhnt. 

Bailie. a senior forward from 
Philadelphia. is second in the league 
in field goal percentage and is LOp
ten 111 points and rebounds. 

Old Dominion 1s led by the tan
dem of Ricardo Marsh and Rasheed 
Wright. owho carry the offensive load 
for the Monarchs and average a 
combined 32 points. 

I HI-. RFVIE\\/FJk Photo 
A Delaware men's lacrosse plaJer a\ oids a defenseman during a 
recent game. The Hens beat :\lount St. :\laQ by a score of 9-6. 

Hens conquer 
Mounaineers 

BY BRl\.:\D0:-.1 LEA!\l\' 

Stx goals m the second quaner 
helped the Delaware men ·s lacnh. e 
ream defeat Mount St. ,\lar(s 9-6 on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Hens (2-2. 0-0 Coloma! 
Athletic Assocwt10n l have nov\ beaten 
the \tountaincers all SIX times the two 
schools have met. 

Delaware finish.:d .500 Juring Its 
season opening four game road 11 p, 
and the team \\·ill tc>t Itself at home th1s 
weekend as 1t goes up against 
Manhattan for the tiN of four straight 
home games. 

Head coach Bob Slullingla\\' o,atd 
that the team·s attitude has b.:en good 
all year and the} have been playing 
exceptionally well on defens.:. 

"1l1e offense needs to control tl1e 
ball more SLl \\ e do not v. ear out nut 
defense:· he said. 

One of the team's top defender-, j, 
senior defen. 1ve midfielder Jell 
Wasson, who always cowrs tl1e nppos
ing team\ top defenders ever) game. 
Shillingla\\ said. 

.. We m·e on defense a lot long.:r 
than oH.ensc ... he said .. This gt'e' w. 
less opportun111es on oft"cnse ·· 

Although the oi!Cnse dtd not play 
up to Its potenual, tt \\as able tn get 
three goals from both junior attacker 
Matt Alricb and freshman attackct 
Xander Rttz. \\ ho also Jl-,hed out l\1 o 
assists. 

Shillinglaw satd the offen . .: 1s 
worJ...mg hard. but needs to 1111prm e on 
its shot selection. 

One of tl1e areas the team domi
nated in the game was on taLe-ufts 
where they won l 0 of 17 aucmpts 

..We did a good job on the face
offs:· Shillingla\\ satJ ... That has been 
one of our weakne~ses in the past.·· 

On the defenstve side of the ball, 
tl1ere appears to be no weaJ...ness. espe· 
cially with sophomore goalie Chlis 
Collins. 

b~ tindmg ph1y ers downfield after the 
'-~l:J\ e 

It\\ a> tim strong dl'lense that held 
\It St 1\l.rry \ scmele:-s m thetr four 
c\tra-man opponun111e-. that totaled 
.5: '10. 

Shtllinght\\ said that Collm~ is a 
terri lie team leader and tl1e dtrector of 
the defense. 

It is the defense and the speed on 
offense th..tt helped the Heth recet\e a 
'' 111. despite an mcons1-.tent second
half pcti"ormancc from the rest of the 
team. 

.. 1l1e team has had trouble being 
consistent the last couple of games:· 
Collins satd ... Our concern I\ to come 
out and jump on people earl) ... 

Shillinglaw said that the team 
plays \\t:ll at Lo~ola"s Curle) Field in 
Baltmmre 

.. Our t.:am plays better on turf ... 
Shllhngl,t\1 said. "\\'e tr) to utilize our 
speed:· 

Delaware wdl need that speed as 
11 hosts ;\lanhattan at Rullo held on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

..\l.mhaltan I' extremely well 
C<Mch~d:· Shillinglaw -.atd ... The) won 
their cunf.:rcnce tournament la-.t year 
and .u·e cunstder.:d one or th.: top remns 
this season.·· 

\ft.:r droppmg the )a..,t two 
g,tme-,, the J,hp.:r-; c I 'I) will try ro tum 
around t1.:i• season against a Delaware 
team that also need-. a \Kllll) in order 
to st.trl olf 1ts hollle \llclch on the right 
foot. 

One per on \\ho has done well for 
\ lanh.ttt.m ts sophomore attacker 
Jusun Otto. 

He ">Cored sixteen goals 111 the 
fmal three g,unes last season. ;ncluding 
the game \\inner agamst \11. St. 
,\l,lr) \. \\ hich h.:lped the schnol claim 
11\ !IN .\!ctro \thh!tic Conference 
Charnptunship Lnd -.ohd!li.:d them a 
spot 111 the 1\CAA Tuumament. 

,\!though Otto i-. a concern. 
1\ lanhartan·s mexp<.!nence 10 goal ma) 
help the liens chances. 

THE REVIE\\/hle Photo 
Head coach David Henderson and for-ward Maurice Sessoms talk things over during a recent contest. 
Both men will be instrumental to the Hens' chances during the Colonial Athletic Association toumament. 

Colhn~ recorded IS saves on >7 
shots as well as anchonng the strong 
defensive unit on lis road to\ tctor) 

.. He has been playing 'olid:· 
Shilhngla'' satd. "He helps the offeno,e 

Three or thetr li\ e goalies are 
snphomor.:s \I irh li:;ic experience. 
''bile the <Hher t\\o ,,re true freshmen. 

Women tangled by Ivy League Quakers 
BY DOl\11'\lC Ali\TONIO 

\I '""0:1 Spmt.\ fJifor 

A scoring romp in the second half 
led to a siO\\ start for the Del a\\ arc 
women\ lacrosse team as it lost its first 
game of the season at Franklin Field to 
Penn Wednesday night. 

The Hens 10-1) started off on the 
right foot. sconng the first goal of the 
game owhen sophomore mtdtielder Enn 
Edell converted a pass from freshman 
attacker Meagan Hager and tired the 
ballmto the hack of the net at the 22:39 
mark. gtvmg Delaware an early I 0 
lead. 

Less than two mmutes later. the 
Quaker> ( 1-0) responded with an unas
sisted goal by scnwr attacker Kate 
Murray to tie the game at 1- I at the 
20:49 m<lfk.. 

The Hens fought back and took a 2-
1 lead wtth 1-+:49 left to play v. hen Edell 
slipped an unasststed goal into th.: net. 
gtvmg her two scores in the first half. 

Howeve1. the game wao, tied once 

again by Penn at the 6:40 mark v.hen 
semor tmdfielder Crissy Book found the 
back of the net to knot the game at 2-2. 

The Quakers controlled the remain
der of the first half. with freshman mid
fielder Emily Cochran and senior co
captain Whitney Horton each scoring a 
goal before halftime to g1ve Penn a 
conm1and1ng 4-2 lead. 

As the two tean1s emerged from the 
locker rooms. Delaware sought revenge 
in hopes of regainmg the lead. 

However. the Quakers were not 
ready to gtve up the game and out 
scored the Hens 8-1 in the second half. 

Penn wasted no t1me as Cochran 
connected on her second goal of the 
game at the 29:23 mark, extending the 
Quakers lead to 5-2. 

After moe ~:oreless minutes. Penn 
once again founJ the hack of the net as 
Murray scored her second goal of the 
game off an assist by Book wnh 20:.58 
remaming in the game. 1ncreasing the 
Quakers' margin to 6-2 

Ten ~econds later. Delaware scored 
1ts 1inal goal of the game as Hager 
slipped her first goal of the season past 
Penn's goalie at the 20:48 mark, to cut 
the lead to 6-3. 

Unfortunately. just over two mm
utes later, Quakers senior co-captam 
Ahson Polk-Williams igmted a six-goal 
scoring inferno on the Hens ar the 18:-+0 
mark that would bury Delaware fo1 
good. 

Hens· goalkeepers Lauren Burtch 
and Pawcw Hughes combmed to record 
15 saves on 31 shots. while Penn goal
keeper Alama Harper blocJ...ed seven 
shots on goal. 

Delaw;rre wm. out ·shot 31-12 in the 
match-up but caused on1) -.even 
turnovers. while the Quakers recorded 
n111e. 

The Hens will rerum to ,tction 
tomorro\\ with a contest against Templ.: 
at Rullo Stadium. race otT is set !"or I 
p.m 

I HI Rt \'ll \\ /Fll~ Photo 
A Dela\~are lacrosse pia) er hat ties f()r possession of the hall in a 
game last season. The liens losllheiJ· season opener \\'edncsda). 
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